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PREFACE. 

BELMONT 

SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 
WATE RTOWN 

Belmont was incorporated by Statutes of 185 9, chapter 109, and was made up of parts of W altham, vVatertown and 

West Cambridge (now Arlington). .The act of incorporation defined the entire boundary line, certain parts of which have been 

modified by more recent statutes. By Statutes of 186 1, chapter 1 I , a part of the line between Arlington and Belmont, which 

followed the center lines of Spring place and Pond street, now known as Spring street and Lake street respectively, was 

chanO'ed to the side lines of the streets, giving an equal length of full width streets to each town. By Statutes of 1880, chapter 
" 

204, a considerable area of Belmont in the vicinity of Fresh pond and Alewife brook was annexed to Camb ridge, bringing 

the pond entirely within the Cambridge lines. By Statutes of 189 1, chapter 258, another small area of Belmont easterly of 

Grove Street was annexed to Cambridge. 

BURLINGTON. 
Burlington was set off from W oburn by Statutes of [798-99, chapter 74, being made up of a part of two parishes. The 

Thomas Locke estate, southeasterly of Vine brook, was set off from Burlington to Lexington by Statutes of 1799 - 1800, chapter 3+ 

CAMBRIDGE 

The first mentIOn of Cambridge in the Massachusetts Colony R ecords was m [63 6, when Thomas Cheesholme was 

li censed to keep an inn at Newe T owne, cidled Cambridge. On May 2, 1638, it was ordered by the General Court that Newe

towne, a tract of common land, origin ally la id out July 26, [63 I , should be called Cambridge. A map of ewe Towne, as it 

existed in [635, compiled by Charles D. Elliot, shows that it was bounded on the north by Charlestown, on the east and south 

by Charles river and Vv' atertown, on the southwest by what is now Sparks street and Vassal lane to Fresh pond, and on the 

west by Fresh pond and Menotomy river, or Alewife brook. The northerly boundary between it and Charlestown was estab

lished March 6, 1632. 

In 1754, additional land was annexed to Cambridge from W atertown, extending the boundary line as far west as Mount 

Auburn gate, by following the lines of the Coolidge and other estates, Its southerly boundary was later extended in a straight 

line from Fresh pond northwesterly to a point a little north of the present center of Lincoln; it also included on the south 

side of Charles rive r what is now the Brighton distri ct of the city of Boston, and the larger part of the present city of Newton, 

then known as Cambridge village. The former was incorporated as the town of Brighton in 1807 and annexed to Boston in 
1874, and the latte r was incorporated as a town in 169 I. Parts of C harlestown were annexed to Cambridge in 176 I, 1802, 

1818 and 1820, and a part of W atertown was annexed by Statutes of 1862, chapter 88. 

Cambridge was established as a city by Statutes of 1846, chapter 109, which was accepted by the town March 6th of 

the same year; it has been the cou nty seat of Middlesex county since the county was incorporated, in 1643 . 

LEXINGTON. 
By an order of the Council, passed March 20, [7 13, the N orth prec inct of Cambridge was established as the town of 

L ex ington. A triangularly-shaped section of the westerly corner was set off when Lincoln was incorporated, in 1754, the bounds 

hav ing been defined in [753· A part of Burlington, known as the Locke estate, was annexed in 1800. 

SOMERVILLE 
By Statutes of 1842 , chapter 76, the westerly part of the town of Charlestown, 111 the county of Middlesex, was estab

lished as the town of Somerville. No changes have been made in the boundary lines, except a few minor alterations in the 

Cambridge and Boston lines. Somerville was incorporated as a city by Statutes of 1871, chapter 182 , which was accepted by 
the town April 27 th of the same year. 

WALTHAM. 

By the Statutes of 1738, chapter 3 I, the \/v'est precinct of Watertown was incorporated as the town of \/v'altham. By 

Statutes of 1849, chapter 105, a part of Newton on the southerly side of Charles river was annexed to \ /v'altham, and a part 

of W altham was set off when Belmont was incorporated, in 1859. \llaltham was incorporated as a ci ty by Statutes of 1884, 
chapter 309, which was accepted by the town July [6th of the same year. 
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"Vatertown, early known as "the town upon the Charles river," was incorporated in 1630; it incl uded, beside the 

present territory, nearly all of Waltham, W eston and the southerly portions of Belmont and Lincoln ; it extended in 1638 as 

fa r west as the Sudbury and Concord ri vers, or to a pomt a little north of the present cen ter of Lincoln, and as far south as 

D edham. The bounds between \ Vatertown, Concord and D edham were established in 1638, and between "Vatertown and 

Ca mbridge, and yVatertown and D ed ham a yea r later. The bounds. between yVatertown and Sudbury were established in 

165 I. The "Vest precinct, which was establ ished J uly 20, 1699, was mcorporated as the town of "Veston Jan. I , 171 3. Cer

tain portions were annexed to Cambridge in 1855 and 1885. A part was mcluded m the town of Belmont m 1859. 

BOUNDARY LINES. 

Arlington-Belmont Line. - By the Statutes of 1859, chapter 109, Bel mont was incorporated, and the line between Bel

mont and W est Cambridge was established as following the center lines of Spring place and Pond street, now known as Spring 

street and Lake street respectively. Two years later, this boundary line was changed to the side lines of the streets, giving 

an equal area of full width streets to each town. 
In 1880, a portion of Belmont was annexed to Cambridge, the new line between them intersecting the Arlington - Bel

mont line between the corner at L ake street and the three-town corner at Alewife brook, at a point about 2,770 feet northwest

erl y from the latter. 
Arling ton-Cambridg e Line. - A portion of th is line was defined by Statutes of 1862 , chapter 34, foll owing definite 

cou rses and d istances along the new channel of Alewife brook as far as North avenue, and thence the most direct channel of 

the brook to the corner of Somerv il le. "Vhen the channe l of A lewife brook was straightened, the line between Belmont and 

Arlington was ex tended to meet the new line, thei r intersection forming a point in the line between Arlington and Cambridge 

at the present southeast corner of Arlington, and the former northeasterly corner of Belmont. 

Arling ton-Lex ington Line. - The Arlington - L exington line was laid out in 1713 when the North prec inct of Cam

bridge was incorporated as L exington, the description of the line of set-off being exactly the same as in 169 1, when the precinct 

was established. From this description in the Court R ecords, it appears that a straight line may have been intended and it 

was shown as a straight line on the ea rly maps. The bounds mark ing it, and described in the records of the various peram

bulations from year to year, are not exactly on a straight line, but are desc ribed as corners herein. 

Arling ton-Somerville Line. - This line was defi ned by the Statutes of 1807, chapter 95, incorporati ng the town of 

yVest Cambridge. 

Bedfo rd-Burlingto n Line . - This line is a part of the original line between Billerica and W oburn, laid out by order of 

the General Court May 23, 1666, as a straight line from the Cambridge corner, now the northerly corner of L ex ington, to a 

marked tree near the old foot-path from \ \loburn to Billerica, now called the Lowell turnpike, which is the bound at Billerica 

Burlington 2. 

Bedford-Lexing ton Line. - This is a part of the boundary of the old N orth prec inct of Cambridge as establ ished in 

169 I. No statute has been found definitely describing it. In 1830, a committee fro m Bedford and Lexington went over the 

line, agreed upon the angle points, three in number, and erected stone monuments at each angle, which are d escribed m all the 

late perambulat ions as the corners. W hen Bedford was incorporated in 1729, its southeasterly boundary was defined as follow

ing the Lexington line, which was the precinct line above refe rred to. 

Belmont-Cambridg e Line. - The greater portion of this line was defined by the Statutes of 1880, chapter 204, when a 

part of Belmont was annexed to Cambridge. By the Statutes of 189 1, chapter 258, another small area of Belmont easter ly of 

Grove street was annexed to Cambridge, defining the present lin e between corners 4 and 7. 

Be lmont-Lex ington Line. - This line is a portion of the line established when Lexington was incorporated, in 17 13. 
(See Arlington - Lexington line.) 

Belmont-Waltham Line . - This line was defined by Statutes of 1859, chapter 109, incorporating Belmont. 

Belmont-Wate rtown Line . - The greater part of this line was d efined by Statutes of 1859, chapter 109, incorporating 

Belmont. The easterly end, therein defined as at Mount Auburn gate, was moved westerly about 2,000 feet by the Statutes 

of 1880, chapter 204, and the part fo llowing the southerly line of Belmont street, between thi s corner and Trapelo road, was 

changed by the Statutes of 1903, chapter 378 to the present southerly line of the street as defined by the County Commis
sioners in 1898. 

Billeric a-Burlington Line. - This line was estab lished by the order of the General Court and confirmed Oct. 10, 1666. 

The northerly portion, between the W oburn and Billeri ca road, now cal led the Lowell turnpike, and the corner of Billerica, Bur

lington and W ilmington , was la id out to be parallel to the general course of the Shawshine river and one mile di stant therefrom. 
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Boston-Cambridge Line. - This line follows the Charl es and Millers ri vers. which has been considered as meaning the 

thread of the channels. except where another line was defined between H arvard and \ Vest Boston bridges by statutes of 1898• 

chapter 243· . . 
Boston-Somerville Line. - This line was defi ned III 1842 . when the westerly part of Charlestown was IIlcorporated as 

Somerville. The southerly portion near the Boston and Maine ra il road and Mi llers river was changed by the statutes of 189 I. 

chapter 294· . . . 
Boston-Watertown Line . - In 1807. when the S outherly or Third parI sh of Cambridge was incorporated as the town 

of Bri<Thton, the line of division was described as " running on a line in the middle of said Charles ri ver. " This expression 
<> 

is understood to mean the channel of the ri ver. 
Bu r ling ton-Lexington Line. - This is a part of the original line between Cambridge and Charlestown, established 

March 6. 1632. Burlington was set off from Woburn by statutes of 1798-99. chapter 74· By the statutes of 1799- 1800• 

chapter 34, the estate of Thomas Locke. southeasterly of Vine brook. was set off from Burlington to L exington, establishing 

corners I and 2 and the corner of Burlington, Lexington and Woburn in their present locations. 
Burlington-Wilmington Line. -This line was a part of the original northeasterly line of vVoburn. parallel to and about 

four miles distant from the southwesterly line; it is described as a single straight line in the statutes of 1730. chapter 2. 

incorporating Wilmington, and again in the statutes of 1798-99. chapter 74. incorporating Burlington. 

Burling ton-Woburn Line. - This line was established by the statutes of 1798-99. chapter 74. when Burlington was 

set off from \Voburn, except that the corner of Burlington. Lexington and W oburn was changed a year later when the Locke 

estate was set off from Burli ngton to L exington. The present bounds agree with Bartholomew Richardson's map of 183 I, 

except that a few line-bounds exist which are not shown on his map. and which mayor may not be exactly on the line. 

C am b ridge-So mervill e Line. - This line was established March 6. 1632. when Cambridge was simply a tract of com

mon land known as "Newe T owne." The paling then described and shown on ancien t maps corresponds substantially with 

the line as now perambulated, except that two jogs have since been made where certain estates have been set off from Charles

to,;n to Cambridge by the statutes of 1802, chapter 43, statutes of 18 18, chapter 100, and sta tu tes of 1820, chapter 24· 

(See also Boston - Somerville line.) 
C a mbridge-Wate rtown Line. - By statutes of 1859, chapter 109, the portion of the line from the Belmont corner to 

corner I was established, and the portion from corner I to corner 4 by statutes of 1898, chapter 15 I . In 1754. additional 

land as far west as Mount Auburn cemetery was annexed to Cambridge from \Vatertown. following certa in estate lines and 

fixing corners 5 to 7· By statutes of 1885, chapter 62. corners 8, 9 and the corner of Boston, Cambridge an d \Vatertown 

were established. By statutes of 1898, chapter 15 I , the line along a portion of Mount Auburn street was redefined. 

Everett-So merv ill e Line . - This is a water boundary, following the channel of Mystic ri ver, hav ing been establ ished 

in 1649, when the" Mistickside" men who had settled on the territory north of the mouth of Mystic ri ver were granted to be 

a town under the name of " Maulden," which included land bounded by " Meadford ffarme. W oobourne, and thence to the 

Readding line." 

Everett was set off by statutes of I 870. chapter 66. and a part of Everett was annexed to Medford by statutes of 1875, 

chapter 149. 

Lincoln-Lex ing ton Line. - This line was established by the statutes of 1753- 54, chapter 35. when Lincoln was incor

porated, the southerly portion having been changed and redefined by statutes of 1853, chapter 32. 

Lexing ton-Waltham Line. - This line was established by statutes of 189 5, chapter 229. 

Lexington-Winc hester Line . -In the statutes of 1850, chapter 255, incorporating Winchester, this line, from corner 3 

to the corner of Lexington, Winchester and Woburn, is defined as following the Lexington line, which is the old North pre

cinct line of Cambridge. Recent perambulations of this line agree substantially with the 1830 map of L exington on file with 

the Secretary of the Commonwealth, except that there is a linestone between corners 3 and 4, and another between corner 4 and 
the corner of Arlington. Lex ington and Winchester. 

Lexington-Woburn Line . - This is a part of the same line as the Lexington - Winchester line, and follows the old 

N orth precinct line of Cambridge, shown on the 1830 maps of Woburn and Lexington. 

. Linc oln-Waltham Line. - This line is defined in the statutes of 1753- 54, incorporating Lincoln, as foll owing the Wal-

tham line. In 1738 the W est prec inct of Watertown was incorporated as Waltham. No statute has been found defining the 

old precinct lines, but in 1636 these lines were modified somewhat to make them conform to the lines of the land grants which 
were laid out in divisions and sq uadrons. 

Medford-Somerville Line. - This line follows the old line of Charlestown from M yst ic river to Mystic pond. No 

recent statute has been found. but the perambulation records of 1897 appear to agree with the official map of 1830 by J ohn 
Sparrow, on fil e with the Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
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Newton-Waltham Line. - I n 1849 a part of Newton was annexed to W altham, the dividing line being a straight line 

from ri ver to river. 
Newton-Watertown Line. - The Charles river is the boundary, except for a short distance, where a small area of 

Watertown lies on the south side of the river. This area was granted to W atertown by agreement, in 1635, and modified and 

redefined by a comm ittee in 1705 . The line as described in this report in the Watertown records agrees with the existing 

bounds. 
W altham-Watertown Line. - This line was established by the statutes of 173 8, chapter 2 I, incorporating as Waltham 

all ·that was left of the westerly precinct of Watertown, after the part known as " The Ffarmes" had been previously incor-

porated as vVeston . . ' . 
W altham-Weston Line. - This line was defined m 17 13 as foll owmg Stony brook as far as the Robert FarrIngton 

farm, and then to follow farm lines as far as the Concord and vVatertown bounds, which point was a little to the north of 

the center of the present town of Lincoln. The northerly part of W eston and the westerly part of Waltham, then Watertown, 

was cut off when Lincoln was incorporated, in 1754, which fixed the present location of the corner of Lexington, Waltham 

and W eston. 

The statutes defining the present boundaries of this group of towns, the material parts of which are printed at the end 

of this preface, are as follows : -

1630, September 7, Massachusetts Records, - fi rst mention of ·Watertown. (Not printed.) 

163 1, July 26, Massach usetts Records,- first mention of N ewe Towne. (Not printed.) 

6 March 6, Massachusetts Records, - bounds between Charlestown and Newe Towne established. I 32, 

1635, April 7, Massachusetts Records,- line between Newe Towne and Watertown fixed. 

1636, September 8, Massachusetts R ecords, - first mention of Cambridge. (Not printed.) 

1638, May 2, lVlassachusetts Records, - name of Newtowne changed to Cambridge. (Not printed.) 

1638, June 8, Massachusetts Records, - bounds between \Natertown, Concord and D edham establ ished. (Not printed .) 

1639, March 13, Massach usetts Records, - bounds between Cambridge and vVatertown estab lished. 

1649 , May I I, Massachusetts Records,- Mistickside incorporated as the town of Maulden. (Not printed.) 

1659, November 12, Massachusetts R ecords,-one thousand ac res of land granted to Cambridge. (Not printed.) 

1664, October 19, Massachusetts Records, - grant of one thousand acres to Cambridge renewed. (Not printed .) 

1666, O ctober 10, Massachusetts Records, - line between W oburn and Billerica agreed upon. 

17 I 2- 13, J anuary I, Massachusetts Court Records, - West precinct of Watertown, known as " The F armes," incorpo· 

rated as \"' eston. 
I 7 I 2- 1 3, March 20, Massachusetts Court Records, - North precinct of Cambridge established as the town of L exington. 

17 29, Chapter I , - parts of Concord and Billerica incorporated as Bedford. 

1738, Chapter 2 I , - vVesterl y precinct of Vv'atertown incorporated as Waltham. 

17 53-54, Chapter 35, - parts of Concord, Lexington and W eston incorporated as Lincoln. 

1754, April 19, Massachusetts Court Records, - certain lands set off from vVatertown to Cambridge. 

17 6 I, April 18, Massachusetts Court Records, - part of Charlestown annexed to Cambridge. (Not printed.) 

1798-99 , Chapter 34, - parts of two parishes of Woburn incorporated as Burlington. 

1799- I 800, Chapter 34, - estate of Thomas Locke set off from Burlington and annexed to L ex ington. 

1802, Chapter 43, - certain estates set off from Charlestown and annexed to Cambridge. 
1807, Chapter 95,- part of Cambridge established as W est Cambridge. (Not printed .) 

18 I 6, Chapter 42, - part of Cambridge annexed to Brighton. (Not printed.) 

18 18, Chapter 100, - certain estates set off from Charlestown and annexed to Cambridge. 

1820, C hapter 24, - certain estates set off from Charlestown and annexed to Cambridge. 

1842, Chapter 76, - town of Somerville incorporated. 
1846, Chapter 109, - town of Cambridge established as a city. (Accepted by town March 30, 1846.) (Not printed.) 
1849, Chaptet' 

18 50 , Chapter 

1853, Chapter 

1855, Chapter 

1856, Chapter 
1859, Chapter 

lOS, - part of Newton annexed to Waltham. 

255, - parts of vVoburn, Medford and W est Cambridge incorporated as Winchester. 

32 , - part of the line between Lexington and Lincoln changed. 

243, - part of W atertown annexed to Cambridge. (Not printed.) 

137, - part of the line between Cambridge and Somerville changed. 
109, - parts of W est Cambridge, \ i\Tatertown and W altham incorporated as Belmont. 
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186 1, Chapter I I, - part of line at Spring place and Lake street (formerly Pond street) between Belmont a nd West 

Cambrid <Ye (now Arlington) changed. 
1;62, Chapter 34, - line between W est Cambridge (now Arlington) and Cambridge changed . 

1862, Chapter 17 I, - part of line between Cambridge and Somerville redefined. 

1870, Chapter 66, - part of Melrose incorporated as Everett. (Not printed .) 

187 I, Chapter 182, - Somerville incorporated as a city. (Accepted by town April 27, 187 I.) (Not printed .) 

1875, Chapter 149, - part of Everett annexed to Medford. 

1880, Chapter 204,- part of Belmont a nnexed to Cambridge. 

1884, Chapter 309, - Waltha m incorporated as a city. (Accepted by town July 16, 1884.) (N ot printed.) 

188 5, Chapter 62, - part of W atertown annexed to Cambridge. 

189 1, Chapter 258, - part of the line between Belmont and Cambridge readjusted. 

189 1, Chapter 294, -act changing the boundary line between Boston and Somerville. 

1895 , Chapter 229, -line between Waltham and Lexington defi ned. 

1898, Chapter 15 I, - part of line between Cambridge and vVatertown at Mount Auburn street changed. 

1898, Chapter 243, - part of the line between Boston and Cambridge changed. 

1903, Chapter 378, - act to establi sh a part of the boundary line between the towns of Belmont and Watertown . 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 
(ALL COURSES ARE TRUE BEARI:"\GS.) 

LI E BETWEEI THE TOW t S OF ARLINGTON AND BELMONT. 

Beginning at the corner of Arlington, Belmont and Cambridge, a granite monument marked ABC and situated about 

900 feet southeaste rl y from the junction of Hills lane and Lake street in Arlington; thence north 59° 58' west 1,136 feet to 

corner 1, a granite monument marked Il wc and situated in the wall on the southerly side of L ake street; thence westerly, 

along the southerly line of Lake street, about 1,225 feet to corner 2, a grani te monument, set about flush with the surface of 

the ground, at the westerl y corner of Cross and Lake streets; thence north 38° 5 l ' east, crossing the street, 60 feet to corner 

, a rouah aranite monument marked A Il and situated on the northerl y side of L ake street ; thence westerl )' alonQ: the north-
J' b b ~ 

erl y side of Lake street about 1>400 feet to corner 4, a dressed granite monument marked A B and set flush with the su rface 

of the ground, on the northwesterly side of Pleasant street, opposi te L ake street ; thence south 50° 29' west 121 feet to corner 

5, a dressed granite monument, marked A B and situated at the northerl y corner of Spring and Pleasant streets; thence 

northwesterly, along the northeasterly side of Spring street, about 1, 150 feet to corner 6, a roug h granite monument marked 

A Il and si tuated 2 feet southwest of the wall, on the northeasterly side of the st reet ; thence south 34° 54' west, crossing the 

street, 2 I feet to corner 7, a granite monument marked A B and situated at the northeasterly side of the wall , on the south

westerly side of the street; thence northwesterl y, along th e southweste rl y side of Spri ng street, about 1, 280 feet to co rner 8, a 

rough granite monu ment marked Il wc and situated on the westerly side of the st reet, about 900 feet southerl y from its junc

tion with Eastern and H ighland aven ues in Arlington; thence north 76° 59' \Vest 8,802 feet to the corner of Arlington, Bel

mont and Lexington, a gran ite monument marked B L wc and situated near the su mmit of a slight elevat ion, about 250 feet 

northeast of the roadstone, in the lin e between Belmont and Lexi ngton, standing on the southweste rly side of vVinte r street 

In Belmont, or \\"aterto \Vn street in Lexington. 

LINE BETWEEN TH E CITY OF CAMBRIDGE AND THE TOWN OF ARLINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Arlington , Cambridge and Somerville, a n unmarked point in the channel of Al ewife brook, 

north .pc 08' west and about 3 18 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked c s 23 and situated 

about 100 feet weste rly from the junct ion of W oodstock and Victoria streets in Somerville; thence following the brook up 

strea m in the most direct channel to corner I, an unmarked point in the channel of Alewife brook where it crosses Massachu

setts avenue, being at the intersection of the center line of the culvert with the old southerly line of the street, 22 feet from 

the southerly face of the present cu lvert; thence south 53° 41 ' west 500 feet to corner 2; thence south 85° 21' west 436 feet 

to corner 3; thence south 59° 39' west 359 feet to corner 4; thence south 35° 20' west 369 feet to corner 5; thence south 

43° 42' west 598 feet to corner 6; thence south 16° 24' west 175 feet to corner 7, an unmarked point in the channel of Ale

wife brook, north 59° 57' west and 10 feet di stant from the witness mark, a oTanite monument marked Ac.. anel situated ,00 
D _ , .' ~ 

feet north of the intersection of the Central M assachusetts division of the Boston and M aine railroad with the ol el Lexington 

anel vVest Cambridge rai lroad; thence north 59° 57' west 2,7 80 feet to the corner of Arlington, Belmont and Cambridge, a 

granite monument marked ABC and situated about 900 feet southeasterl y from the junction of Hills la ne and Lake street, 
in Arlington . 

. NOTE.-The courses and distances from corner I to corner 7, inclusive, are copied from the statmes of 1862, chapter 34. allowing a magnetic variation of 120, and 
followmg the new channel of Alewife brook, - corners 2 to 6, inclusive, being unmarked. 
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LI N E BETWEEN TH E TOW N S OF A R LI GT O AN D LEX INGT ON 

Beginning at the corner of A rlington, Lexington and \ ¥i nchester, a rough gran ite monument marked L W wc and situ

ated on a ledge, in woodland , about 250 feet northeasterl y from the house of J ohn H afely; thence south 3 ,° 30' west 1,695 

f t t a 
'
-Oll a h o-rani te monument marked L we and situated on Crescent hill , about 15 0 feet easterl y from the ee 0 corner I , b b 

junction of Franklin avenue with Crescent Hill avenue in. Lexin gton; thence south 35° 44: west 77 8 feet to corn er 2, a rough 

-t I b mal-ked Bo,"' '',. and situated on the westerl y sIde of a wall on the easterl y sIde of L owell street, about 800 feet 
gram e sa, £ ~ , .. .. 0 I 

southerly from the ·H· junction of Lowell street wIth W estminster avenue 111 L exll1gton ; thence south 35 12 west 2,25 1 

f t t 1e - " a a ra n-i te monument marked A L and situated on the northerly side of M assach usetts avenue, 150 feet east of ee 0 con I -', b 

Hibbert street in L ex ington ; thence south 37° 40' west 1,838 feet to corner 4, a rough g ranite monument marked L we and 

situated on high land, about 600 feet southwest of the dwelling of Frank Adams on Sylvia street; thence south 35° 42 ' west 

" 7 feet to corner - a roua h oTani te monument ma rked L we a nd situated in wood land, about 500 feet northerly from 1,,,4 )) b b 

A ppleton street in A rlington ; thence south 35° 06' west 979 feet to corner 6, a ro ugh granite monument marked L we and 

situated 2 feet north of the wall on the southerly side of Appleton street in Arl ington, or Bowman street in L exington, 900 

feet east of vVatertown street, L exington ; thence south 35° 16' west 674 feet to the corner of A rlington, Belmont and L exing

ton, a granite monument marked B L we and situated near the summi t of a slight elevation, about 250 feet northeast of the 

roadstone in the line between Belmont and L exington, standing on the southwesterly side of Winter street in Belmont, or 

W atertown street in L exington. 

LI NE BETWEEN T H E T O W N OF ARLINGTON AN D THE C ITY OF S OM E RVILLE . 

Beo'innino- at the corner of A rlin ([ton, Medford and Somerville, an unmarked point at the junction of the channels of 
" " -

Alewife brook and Mystic river ; thence southerl y, along the channel of Alewife brook, about one mile, to the corner of 

Arlington, Cambridge and Somerville, an unmarked point in the channel of A lewife brook, north 42° 08' west and about 3 18 

feet distant from the witness mark, a roug h g ranite monument marked c S 23 and situated about 100 feet westerly from the 

junction of vVoodstock and Victo ria streets in Somervill e. 

LINE BETWEEN TH E TOW N S OF BEDFO RD AN D BURLI NGTO N . 

Beginni ng at the corner of Bedford, Biller ica and Burl ington, a granite monument marked B O B and situated in wood

land, about 750 feet northeast of a point on the Midd lesex turnpike, 2,200 feet northerly from the in te rsection of the turnpike 

with the main road between Bur lington and Bedford; thence south 22° I I ' west 7,396 feet to the corner of Bedford , Burling

ton and L exington, a granite monument, marked B B L, and situated in cul tivated land, about 800 feet northeasterl y from the 

Peirce and Craig farm buildings, stand ing on the northerly side of Grove street. 

LI NE BETWEEN T H E TOWNS OF BEDFORD A ND L E XIN GT O N 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Burlington and L exington, a granite monument marked B BLand situated in culti

vated land , about 800 feet north easterly from the Peirce and Craig farm build ings, stand ing on the northerly side of Grove 

street; thence south 58° 39' west 3,500 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked BLand situated at the northeasterl y 

corner of Lexi ngton park, about 2,000 feet easterly from the junction of Pine and M ain streets in Bedford ; thence south 

27° 38' west 2,68 1 feet to corner 2, a rough fie ld stone marked BLand situated at the westerl y side of a wa ll , on the easterly 

side of the old County road ; thence south 58° 16' west 1,56 1 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked BLand 

situated at the edge of the woods, 500 feet northeast of a point on the Boston and M aine rail road, 750 feet northwesterly from 

its intersect ion wi th Merrium road; thence south 26° 35 west 6,7+ 1 fee t to the corner of Bedford, L exington and L incoln , a 

ro ugh fi eld stone marked B L L and situated in open pasture, at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south of the dwelli ng of 
J oh n Neville, which stands on the southerly side of W ood street. 

LI N E BETWEEN TH E CITY OF CAMBRIDG E A ND TH E TOWN OF BE LMONT. 

Beginning at the corner of Arlington, Belmont and Ca mbridge, a gra nite monument, marked ABC and situated about 

900 feet southeasterl y from the junction of Hill s lane a nd L ake street in A rlington ; thence south 3 1° 35 west 2,232 feet to 

corner" a gran ite monument situated 10 feet south of the southerly main track of the F itchbura division of the Boston and 

Maine railroad , 600 feet east of Hill C rossing station ; thence south 50° 06' west 726 feet to co r~e r 2, an unmarked point at 

the westerly end of the vVellington S treet bridge over W ellington brook, 18.6 feet southerly from the witness mark, a granite 

monument, marked B e, and standing on the westerly side of W ellington street ; thence southerly, along the westerly side of 

"'/ellington street, about 1,3 6 I feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked B c a nd situated at the corner of the fence at 
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the southwesterl y corner of \~Tellington street, Huron aven ue and Concord avenue; thence southerl y and westerly, along the 

westerly and northerly lines of Huron avenue about 2,182 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked [J c and situated on 

the northerly side of Huron avenue, at its junction with vVashington street; thence southerly , along the westerly side of Huron 

avenue, about 1,741 feet to co rner 5, a granite mon ument marked B c and si tuated at the easterly side of the fence on the 

westerly side of the avenue, at its junction with Grove street ; thence easterl y along the southerly side of Huron avenue, about 

67 I feet to corner 6, a granite monum ent situated at the outer side of the wall, at the northeasterly corner of Belmont ceme· 

tery; thence south 44° 40' east 162 feet to corner 7, an elm tree 3 feet in diameter, situated at the junction of a fence and wall 

between Belmont cemetery and Cider Mill pond; thence south 19° 07' west 99 feet to corner 8, a granite monument marked 

B e and si tuated at an angle in the fence between Belmont cemetery and Cider Mill pond; thence south 2 1° 28' east 232 feet 

to corner 9, a granite monu ment marked [J c and si tuated at an angle in the fence between Belmont cemetery and Cider Mill 

pond, thence south J 5° 46' west 44 feet to corner 10, a granite monument marked Il c and situated at a junction of fences at 

the southerl y corner of Belmont cemetery; thence north 63° 3 I ' west 356 feet to corner I I, a g ran ite monument marked B c 

and si tuated 2.8 feet northeast of the fence on the southwesterly side of Belmont cemetery, 700 feet south of the junction of 

Grove street with Huron avenue ; thence south 13° 58' west 2,081 feet to the corner of Belmont, Cambridge and \¥atertown, 

a granite monument situated in Belmont street, 0.6 of a foot below its macadamized surface, at a point 5 J. 5 feet south of the 

outer edge of the cu rbstone on the northerly side of the street, and 13-4 feet from Belmont - \¥atertown I. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BELMONT AND LEXINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Arlington, Belmont and Lexington, a granite monument marked B L we and situated near 

the summit of a slight elevation, about 250 feet northeast of the roadstone in the line between Belmont and L exington, standing 

on the southwesterl y side of \ ¥inter street in Belmont, or W atertown street in L exington ; thence south 35° 42' west 66 , feet 

to corner I , a gran ite monument marked ,~'c I. and situated in cultivated land, 410 feet southwesterly from the roadstone on the 

sou thwesterl y side of \Vinter street, Belmont, or \Vatertown street, L ex ington : thence south 36° 12' west 3,289 feet to the corner 

of Belmont, L exington and Waltham, a granite monument marked [J L wand situated on a ledge, about 100 feet easterly from 

the summit of a hill, about 1,000 feet southerly from the buildings on the farm of Martin Connerney. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF WALTHAM AND THE TOWN OF BELMONT. 

Beginning at the corner of Belmont, Lexington and vValtham, a granite monument marked D L wand situated on a 

ledge, about 100 feet easterly from the summit of a hill, about 1,000 feet southerl y from the buildings on the farm of Martin 

Connerney; thence south 69° 40' east 2-487 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked [J wand situated in the center of 

Beaver brook, about 1,000 feet southwesterl y from a point on Concord avenue, 1,050 feet northwesterly from Winter street in 

Belmont; thence southerl y, along the midd le of Beaver brook, about one mile to corner 2, an unmarked point in the center of 

Beaver brook, I, I 00 feet south of the point where it passes under T rapelo road, being sou th 36° 24' east and about 10 feet 

di stant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked D wand situated on the northerly bank of the brook, 2. 8 feet 

westerly from the northwesterl y end of a wooden bridge; thence south 36° 24' east about 693 feet to the corner of Belmont, 

\-Valtham and V/ate rtown, a granite monument marked [J w IV and situated 400 feet north of the junction of Dwight and 

Sycamore streets in vVatertown. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BELMONT AND WATERTOWN 

Beginning at the corner of Belmont, Cambridge and \ ¥atertown, a granite monument situated in Belmont street, 0.6 of 

a foot below its macadamized surface, at a point 51. 5 feet south of the outer edge of the curbstone on the northerly side of 

the street ; thence south 13° 58' east 13.4 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked e wand si tuated in the southerly line 

of Belmont street as defined by the county commissioners in 1898, at a point 100 feet west of Bird street in Cambridge; 

thence westerly, along the southerly line of Belmont street, about 4,800 feet to corner 2, a granite monument situated on the 

southerly side of the street opposite Trapelo road; thence westerly, along the southerly line of Belmont street, about 5,000 feet 

to corner 3, a granite monument marked [J w II and situated on the southerly side of Belmont street, at its junction with 

L exington street: thence north 34° 34' west 2,360 feet to the corner of Belmont, vValtham and vVatertown, a granite monument 

marked B w wand situated 400 feet north of the junction of Dwight and Sycamore streets in vVatertown . 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BILLERICA AND BURLINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Billeri ca, Burlington and Wilmington, an unmarked point in the channel of Lubbers brook, 

about 1·2 mile northwest of the junction of F orest street with vVellington avenue; thence south 25° 09' west about ro feet 
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to the witness mark, a gramte monument marked B wand situated 4 feet west of the westerly bank of the brook; thence in 

the same direction abou t 8,220 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked II B and situated at a junction of walls, 500 feet 

easterly from the junction of the main road from \ ,\loburn to Lowell with the street leading northerly from H avenville in Bur

lington ; thence north 67° 39' west 1,1 37 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked B II and situated on the northerly side 

of the main road from Woburn to Lowell , 700 feet northwesterly from its junction with the street leadi ng northerly from 

Havenville in Burlington; thence south 21 ° 2 1' west 6,429 feet to the corner of Bedford, Billerica and Burlington, a granite 

monument marked B B B and situated in woodland, about 750 feet northeast of a point on the Lowell turnpike, 2,200 feet 

northerly from the intersection of the turnpike with the main road between Burlington and Bedford. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF BOSTON AND CAMBRIDGE. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Cambridge and Somerville, an unmarked point in the old channel of Millers nver 

south 17° 38' east and about 235 feet from the witness mark, a granite monument marked B s and standing 2 feet south of the 

southerly rail of the main track of the Fitchburg division of the Boston and Maine railroad; thence southeasterly, along the 

old channel of Millers river about 3,900 feet to corner I , an unmarked point at the junction of the old channel of Charles 

river with the old channel of Millers river, abo ut 525 feet northwest of the North Union station: thence westerly and south

erly about 3,330 feet to corner 2, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 970 feet north of the West 

Boston bridge, as shown on a plan made by \iIIilliam Jackson, city eng ineer of Boston and filed with the Secretary of the 

Commonwealth, and described in the Statutes of 1898, chapter 243; thence southerly, along a curved line, about 200 feet to 

corner 3, an unmarked point in Charles river, about 35 feet west of the channel and 780 feet north of the \illest Boston 

bridge, on a line parallel with and 1,000 feet from the harbor line on the Boston shore of the ri ver south of said bridge ; 

thence southerly, along a line parallel with and 1,000 feet west of the harbor line on the Boston shore of the river south of 

\,vest Boston bridge, about 2, 110 feet to corner 4, an unmarked point in the bend of Charles river nearly opposite the foot 

of Berkley street, being at the intersection of the line above described and a line parallel with and 1,230 feet from the north

westerly line of Beacon street; thence southwesterly, along a line parallel with and 1,230 feet from the northwesterly line of 

Beacon street, about 4,690 feet to corner 5, an unmarked point in the old channel of Charles river, about 340 feet south

west of the southwesterly line of Harvard bridge, at a point opposite the draw pier; thence westerly, northerly and 

southwesterly, along the channel of Charles river, about 22,000 feet to the corner of Boston, Cambridge and Watertown, an 

unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, opposite the southweste rl y corner of Mount Auburn cemetery, and south 

18° 22' east and about 130 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked l ew and sta nding on the north

erly bank of the river, at a point 340 feet south of Coolidge avenue. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF BOSTON AND SOMERVILLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Everett and Somerville, an unmarked point in the channel of Mystic nver, about 

400 feet southeasterly from the center of the draw of the Boston and Maine Railroad bridge, Eastern division; thence south 

27° 49' west about 1,2 10 feet to the witness mark, a g ranite monument marked B s and situated in the cellar of a house owned 

by the Boston Elevated R ailway Company on the northerly side of George street, about 300 feet from the southerly shore of 

Mystic river; thence in the same direction 2,443 feet to corner I , a granite monument marked B S and si tuated at the east

erly corner of Hadley and Crescent streets; thence southwesterly, along the southeaste rly side of Crescent street, about 400 

feet to corner 2, an irregularly-shaped granite monument marked B s and situated 2 feet north of an angle in the fence on 

the westerly side of Crescent street, 26.6 feet north of Washington street; thence south 8° 5 I ' east 473 feet to corner 3, a 

granite monument marked B s and situated in salt marsh, about ISO feet south of the southerly line of Roland street, at its 

junction with Crescent street, Somerville; thence south 77° 17' east 1,397 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked B sand 

situated in the ya rd of the Boston and Maine railroad , 17.8 feet south of the round-house and 16.6 feet west of the center 

of the track entering the round-house; thence south 17° 38' east 2,430 feet to Boston - Cambridge - Somerville witness mark, a 

granite monument marked Il s and standing 2 feet south of the southerly rail of the main track of the Fitchburg division 

of the Boston and M aine railroad; thence in the same direction about 235 feet to the corner of Boston, Cambridge and 

Somerville, an unmarked point in the old channel of Millers ri ver. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF BOSTON AND TH E TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Cambridge and vVatertown, an unmarked point in the channe l of Charles n ver, 

opposite the southweste rly corner of Mount Auburn cemetery, and south 18° 22' east and about 130 feet distant from the wit

ness mark, a granite monument marked l ew and standing on the northerly bank of the river, at a point 340 feet south of 
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Coolidge avenue; thence westerly, along the center line of the channel of Charles nver, about 7,500 feet to the corner of Bos

ton, N ewton and 'vVatertown, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of Charles ri ver, being north 35° 33' east and 

about 350 feet distant from the witness mark near the southerly shore, a granite monument marked B N and si tuated about 450 

feet north of the N ew York Central and Hudson river railroad tracks, at a point about 3-8 of a mile west of the North 

Beacon street bridge, 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BURLINGTO N AND LEXINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Burlington and L ex ington, a grani te monument marked B BLand situated in cu l

tivated land, about 800 feet northeasterly from the Peirce and Craig farm buildings, standing on the northerly side of Grove 

street; thence south 41° 53' east 11 ,625 feet to corner I, an unmarked point in the channel of Vine brook, north 41c 52' west 

and about 40 fect d istan t from the witness mark, a granite monument marked n L and situated at the southeasterly corner of 

a milk house, 48 feet northwesterly from North street; thence north erly, along the channel of Vine brook and through the mill 

pond, about [,800 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked BLand situated in open pasture, [50 feet northeasterly from 

the Lowell st reet bridge over Vine brook ; thence south 4[ ° 52' east 2,392 feet to the corner of Burlington, Lexington and 

'vVoburn, a rough granite monument marked B L IV and situated in woodland, [25 feet southwesterly from a lane lead ing south

easterly, about 900 feet from Christopher J ohnson's farm buildings on North street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF BURLINGTON AND WILMINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Billerica, Burlington and Wilmington, an unmarked point in the channel of Lubbers brook, 

about 1·2 mile northwest of the junction of Forest street with Wellington avenue and north 25° 09' east and about [0 feet dis

tant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked B wand situated 4 feet west of the westerly bank of the brook; 

thence south 41 ° 47' east 14,147 feet to the corner of Burlington, \ i\T ilmington and 'vVoburn, a dressed granite monument 

marked B Wi Wo and situated on the westerly side of Winter street, at the northeaste rly side of the dam at the outlet of C um

mmgs Mill pond. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF WOB U RN AND THE TOWN OF BURLINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Burlington, \i\Tilmington and 'vVobu rn, a dressed granite monument, marked B Wi Wo and 

situated on the westerly side of vVinter street, at the northeasterly side of the dam at the outlet of Cummings Mill pond; thence 

south 3° 53' east 6,352 feet to corner I , a rough g ranite monument marked B IV and situated 2 feet south of a junction of wa lls 

on the northwesterly side of Pearl street, about [-4 of a mile northeasterly from the intersection of Lowell and Pearl streets 

in Burlington; thence south 2° 39' west 2,774 feet to co rner 2, a rough granite monument marked B wand si tuated at a junction 

of walls on the northerly side of 'vVyman street, about 800 feet easterly from the intersection of 'vVyman and 'vVinn streets in 

Burlington; thence south 59° 2 I' west 566 feet to corner 3, a three-sided stone marked Il B wand situated at a junct ion of 

walls on the southerly side of V-Tyman street, 200 fee t easterly from the intersection of vVyman and 'vVinn streets in Burling

ton; thence south 26° 29' east [,087 fect to corner 4, an irregula rly-shaped granite monument marked B w \V and situated at 

a junction of walls, 750 feet south of \Vi nn st reet; thence south 69° 36' west 3,620 feet to corner 5, a rough gran ite monument 

marked B wand situated at a junction of walls, [,700 feet northeasterly from the intersection of Cambridge and Bedford streets 

in 'vVoburn; thence south 2 [ 0 24' east 92 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monument marked B w \V and situated at the west

erly side of an angle of walls; thence south 42c 35' west 626 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked B wand 

situated at the southerl y side of a wall, 1,000 feet northeaste rl y from the intersection of Cambridge and Bedford . streets in 

'vVoburn ; thence south ]20 48' west 479 feet to corner 8, a rough granite monument marked Il IV and situated near a junction 

of walls, 534 feet northeasterly from the roadstone on the northeasterly side of Cambridge street; thence south 6 [° 16' west 739 

feet to corner 9, a rough granite monument marked Il wand situated in an orchard, about 200 feet southwest of the roadstone 

on the northeasterly side of Cambridge street; thence south 40° 36' west 7, [60 feet to the corner of Burlington, Lexington and 

'vVoburn , a rough gran ite monument marked B L wand situated in woodland , [ 25 feet southwesterly from a lane leading south

easterly, about 900 feet from C hri stopher J ohnson's farm bui ldings on North street. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF CAMBRIDGE AND SOMERVILLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Cambridge and Somerville, an unmarked point in the old channel of Millers ri \·er, 

south 17° 38' east and about 235 feet distant from the witness mark, a granIte monument marked B s and standing 2 feet 

south of the southerly rai l of the mai n track of the Fitchburg division of the Boston and Maine railroad; thence westerly, 

along the old channel of Millers river, about 1-2 mile to corner [-4, a granite monument situated at the fence line on the 

northeasterly side of Bridge street; thence along the old channel of Millers river to corner 1-2, a stone monument set 20 inches 
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below the surface of the ground in the rear of the main building of the J ohn P. Squire & Co. Corporation on Gore street ; thence 

south 25 ° 5 I ' west 399 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked SC I and situated in the basement of a building belonging to 

the J ohn P. Squire & Co. Corporation ; thence north 72° 0 1' west 1,050 feet to corner 2, a gran ite monument marked c s 2 and 

situated in the back yard of the rear tenement on Porter street, 175 feet east of H arding street in Cambridge; thence north 84° 00' 

west 1,046 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked c s 3 and situated 7 feet east of a junction of fences, at an ang le on the 

easterly side of Columbia street,400 feet northeasterly from \Vebster avenue in Cambridge; thence north 86° 18' west 1,037 feet 

to corner 4, a granite monument marked c s 4 and situated near the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the northwesterly side of 

Prospect street, 9 feet easterl y from the northerly corner of H oughton and Prospect streets; thence south 88° 47' west 719 feet 

to corner 5, a granite monument marked c s 5 and situated 44 feet easterl y from a point on Springfield street, 300 feet northerly 

from Cambridge street in Cambridge; thence south 88° 52' west 360 feet to corner 6, a granite monument in the center line 

of Dickenson street set with its top about 10" below the surface of the street and in the northeasterly line of Beacon street, 

Somerville, or Hampsh ire street, Cambridge; thence south 88° 06' west 456 feet to corner 7 witness mark, a granite monu

ment marked c s 7 and situated at the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the northeasterly side of Line street, 125 feet north

westerly from Cambridge street in Cambridge; thence, in the same direction, about sixteen feet to corner 7, an unmarked point 

"near the center of Line street"; thence northwesterly, through th e street, about 1,72 6 feet to corner 8, an unmarked point at 

the northerl y end of Line street and in the southerly line of Kirkland street, Cambridge, or vVashington street, Somerville ; 

thence north 40° 03' west about 62·5 feet to the witness mark, a granite monument marked c s 8 and situated on the south

er ly side of the fence, on the northerl y side of the street; thence in the same direction 455 feet to corner 9, a granite monu

ment marked d and situated about 70 feet east of a point on H olden street, about 350 feet south of Scott street in Cam

bridge ; thence north 60° 12' east 189 feet to corner 10 , a g ranite monument marked c's and situated in the sidewalk, 8 feet 

east of the fence on the westerly s ide of Beacon street, a short distance southerly from Vine street ; thence northwesterl y, along 

the southwesterly side of Beacon street, about 1,1 45 feet to corner I I , a grani te monument marked c ~ and situated at the 

easterly side of the fence, on the westerly side of the street, 125 fee t southerly from Museum street; thence north 83° 45 west 

270 feet to corner 12, a g ranite monument set with its top 7 inches below the surface of Museum st reet, at a point 200 feet 

westerly from Beacon street and 15 0 feet easterl y from Carver street ; thence north 40° 44' west 1,572 feet to corner 13, a 

granite monument marked c s 13 and situated at the westerl y side of a fence, 24 feet south of its northerly terminus, at a n 

angle in the southerly side of F orest street, about ISO feet southwesterly from Beacon street, Somerville ; thence north 31° 42' 

west 7 13 feet to corn er 14, an unmarked point in Roseland street, opposite the entrance to C. F. Shou rd's residence; thence 

north 36° 47' west about 14 feet to the witness mark, a g ran ite monument marked c s and standing 2 feet north of the outer 

edge of the curb, on the northerly side of the street ; thence, in the same direction, about 58 I feet to corner 15, an unmarked 

point at about the center of Somerville avenue, Cambridge, or Beacon street, Somerville, d irectly opposite the Cambridge 

station of the Fitchburg division of the Boston and Maine railroad; thence north 56° 42' east abou t 40 feet to the witness 

mark, a granite monument marked C s 15 40 ft. and set flush with the surface of the sidewalk, on the northeasterly side of 

the street ; thence, in the same direction, about 203 feet to corner I S ]-2, a granite monument marked c S I S 1- 2 and situated 

on the westerly side of vVhite Street place, at its southerly terminus; thence northwesterly, along the southwesterly side of 

Whi te Street place, about 296 feet to corner 16, a granite monument marked c s No. 16 and set slightly below the surface 

of the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the southerl y side of White street, at th e northerly terminu s of \Vhite Street place ; 

thence northeasterly, along the sidewalk on the southeasterly side of vVhi te street, about 308 feet to corner 17, a granite mon

ument set with its top level with the top of the curb, at the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the southeasterly side of vVhi te 

street, at its junction with Elm street; thence northwesterly, along the southwesterly line of Elm street, about ] ,842 feet to 

co rner ]8, a granite monument set Rush with the gutter, 0.5 of a foot north of the outer edge of the curb, on the southerly 

side of Russe ll street, 12.6 feet westerly from Elm street ; thence south 43° 21' west 734 fee t to corner ]9, a granite mon ument 

marked c s No. 19 and set 1.3 feet below the surface of the lawn in F red H enderson's yard, 47 feet southeast of the south

easterly side of Russel l street; thence north 39° I I ' west 63 I feet to corner 20, a granite monument marked c s 20 and set with its 

top about level with the lawn, between the dwellings of C. vv. Kingsbury and George E. Littlefield, 14.7 feet sou th of the outer edge 

of the curb on the southerly side of C hester street; thence north 32° 44' west 1,46 I feet to corner 2 I, a gran ite monument marked 

c s 20 2 1, set Rush with the surface of the ground, in the ya rd of ]. L. Brosnahan, about 250 feet east of the intersection of 

L ocke and Frank streets ; thence north 33° OS' west 2,00] feet to corner 22 witness mark, a gran ite monument marked c s 

22 and situated at the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the northwesterly side of Tannery street, about 800 feet northeasterly 

from Massachusetts avenue; thence in the same direction 5 feet to corner 22, an unmarked point about in the street line; 

thence north 42° 08' west 1,009 feet to Arlington-Cambridge-Somerville witness mark, a rough granite mon ument marked c s 

23 and situated about 100 feet westerly from the junction of vVoodstock and Victoria streets in Somerville; thence in the 

same direction about 3 18 feet to the corner of Arlington, Cambridge and Somervi lle, an unmarked point in the channel of 

Alewife brook. 
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LI NE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF CAMB RIDGE AND THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

Belmont street, 0.6 of 

the no rtherlv side of 
o 

Beginning at the corner of Belmont, Cambridge and \Vatertown, a g l-anite monument situated In 

a foot below its macadamized surface, at a point 51.5 feet south of the outer edge of the curbstone, on 

the street and 13-4 feet from Belmont - Watertown I; thence easterly, a long the old southerly line of Belmont street, about 
I, lOa feet to corner I, a g ranite monument in the gutter opposite the entrance to H . L. Coe's drug store, at the junction of 

Mount Auburn and Belmont streets; thence south 23° 33' east 94 feet to corner 2, a shallow drill-hole in the outer edge of 

the top of the capstone on the weste rly abutment of the Mount Aubu rn Street bridge over the Fitchburg division of the Bos

ton and Maine railroad; thence easterly, a long the southerly side of l\ifount Auburn street, passing corners 3 and 4, unmarked 

points defined by statutes of 1898, chapter IS I, about 905 feet to corner 5, a granite monument marked c ~ , S' 9 and si tuated 1. 5 

feet north of the iron fence at the northerly side of Mount Auburn cemetery and the southerly side of Mount Auburn street; 

thence easterly, along the southerly side of Mount Auburn street, about 1,000 feet to corner 6, a granite monument marked 

c'~ and si tuated 2 feet south of the iron fence on the southerly side of Mount Auburn street and the northerly side of Mount 

Auburn cemetery, opposite Brattle street; thence south 10° Ii west 445 feet to corner 7, a g ran ite monument marked c'~ and 

si tuated in Mount Auburn cemetery, 75 feet west of the junction of Ash and Fountain avenues; thence south 80° 10' east 1,079 

feet to corner 8, a granite monument marked c'~ and situated at the easte rl y side of the iron fence on the westerly side of 

Coolidge avenue and the easte rl y sid e of Mount Auburn cemetery, about 450 feet south of Mou nt Auburn street; thence 

southerly and westerly, along the westerl y and northerly lines of Cool idge avenue, about 3,000 feet to corner 9, a granite mon

ument marked c'~ and situated at the northerly li ne of Coolidge aven ue and the southerly side of Mount Auburn cemetery, 

abou t 200 feet easterly from the southerly corner of the cemetery; thence south [8° 22' east 377 feet to the Boston - Cambridge

vVate rtown witness mark, a granite monument marked I c IV and standing on the northe rly bank of the Charles ri ver; thence 

in the same direction about 130 feet to the corner of Boston, Cambridge and vVatertolVn, an unmarked point in the chan

nel of Charles river. 

LI NE BETWEEN T H E CITIES OF EVERETT AND SOMERV ILLE. 

Beginning at th e corner of Everett, Medford and Somerville, an unmarked point at the junction of the channels of 

Mystic and Malden ri ve rs; thence southeasterly, along the channel of Mystic river, about 1,500 feet to the corner of Boston, 

Everett and Somerville, an unmarl,ed point in the channel of Mystic river, about 400 feet southeasterly from the center of the 

draw of the Boston and Main railroad bridge, Eastern division, north 27° 49' east and 1,2 10 feet distant from the wi tness mark, 

a gran ite monument marked B s and situated in the cellar of a house owned by the Boston Elevated Railway company on the 

northerl y side of George street, about 300 feet from the southerly shore of the river. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF L EX INGTON AND LINCOLN. 

Beginning at the corner of Bedford, Lexington and Lincol n, a rough fi eld stone marked B L L and situated in open 

pasture, at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south of the dwelling of J ohn Neville, which stands on the southerly side of vVood 

street; thence south 8° 04' east 7,07 I feet to corner I, a granite monument marked L L and situated in woodland, on the summ it 

of Cranberry hill ; thence south 13° 14' east 1,245 feet to corner 2, a gran ite monument marked L L and situated on the sum

mi t of a knoll, 12 5 feet east of a sharp angle in M ill street; thence south 10° 29' east 20492 feet to corner 3, a granite monu

ment marked L L and situated in cultivated land, about 250 feet northwest of the H obbs Brook reservoir of the Cambridge 

water works and 110 feet southeast of the new street lead ing southwesterly from Concord avenue; thence south 6° 41 ' west 

2,204 feet to the corner of Lexington, Lincoln and vValtham, a granite monument marked L L wand si tuated about 130 feet 

east of the easterly shore of the H obbs Brook reservoir of the Cam bridge water works and 1,5 00 feet north of Lincoln street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF WALTHAM AND THE TOWN OF LEX INGT O 

Beginning at the corner of Belmont, Lexi ngton and vValtham, a granite monument marked B L wand situated on a 

ledge, about l Oa feet easterly from the summit of a hill, about 1,000 feet southerly from the buildings on the farm of Martin 

Connerney; thence north 66° 06' west 16,530 feet to the corner of L ex ington, Lincoln and Waltham, a granite monument 

marked L L wand situated about 13 0 feet east of the easterly shore of the H obbs Brook reservoi r of the Cambridge water 

works and 1,5 00 feet north of Li ncol n street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF LEXINGTON AND WINCH ESTER. 

Begi nning at the corner of L exington, vVinchester and \ iV oburn, a rough granite monument marked L w wand si tuated 

about 250 feet south of the house on the \ iVinning estate, standing abou t 1,000 feet south of Lexi ngton street; thence south 

32° 04' east 1,101 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked L wand situated at a junction of walls; thence south 24° 38' 
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east 658 feet to corner 2, a rough granite mon ument marked L w and standing at an angle in a wall; thence southeaste rl y 

along the wall and northeasterly side of an old road to corner 3, a rough gra nite monu ment marked L wand si tuated at the 

southerly side of the wa ll , on the northerl y side of an old road ; thence south 45° 14' east 1,778 feet to corner 4, a rough 

granite monument marked w we No. I I 1830 L wc No. X I and situated on a wooded hill , about 1, 100 feet southwesterly 

from the J osiah Locke estate on Ridge street; thence south 39° 40' west 1,857 feet to the corner of Arlington, Lexington and 

Winchester, a rough granite monument marked L w we and situated on a ledge in woodland, about 25 0 feet northeasterly 

from the house of John H afely. 

LINE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF WOBURN AND THE TOWN OF L EXINGTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Burlington, L exington and Vvobu rn, a rough g ranite monument marked B L wand situated 

111 woodland, 125 feet southwesterl y from a lane leading southeasterl y, about 900 feet from Christopher J ohnson's farm bui ld

ings on North street; thence south 4 1° 38' west 1,080 feet to corner I, an irregularly-shaped grani te monument s ituated in 

woodland, 30 feet east of Lowell street, 700 feet southerly from H olts corner; thence south 43 ° 32' east 3,33 9 feet to corner 2, 

a granite monument marked L wand situated in woodland, about 1,450 feet southeast of Russell street; thence south 

33° 3 1' east 1,483 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked L wa nd situated in woodland, 650 feet northweste rl y 

from Lexington street, Woburn, or W oburn street, Lexington; thence south 68° 50' east 454 feet to corner 4, a rough granite 

monument marked L wand situated in pasture, 200 feet northwesterly from Lexington street, \lVoburn, or 'Noburn street, 

Lex ington; thence south 4Zo 06' east 1,319 feet to corn er 5. a rough granite monument marked L wand situated in cultivated 

land , about zoo feet westerly from the house on the \ lVinning estate; thence south 47° 48' east 339 feet to the corner of L ex

ington, \lVinchester and W oburn, a rough granite monument marked L w wand situated about 250 feet south of the house 

on the vVinning estate, about 1,000 feet south of Lexi ngton street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF WALTHAM AND THE TOWN OF LIN COLN. 

Beginning at the corner of L exington, Lincoln and W altham, a granite monument marked L L wand situated about 

130 feet east of the easterly shore of the Hobbs Brook reservoir of the Cambridge water works and 1,5 00 feet north of Lincoln 

street; thence south 23 ° 40' west 3,049 feet to corner I, a point in the H obbs Brook reservoir of the Cambridge water works, 

1,700 feet south of Lincoln street, being north 67° 31' west and 562 fee t distant from the witness mark standing 75 feet east 

of the easterly shore of the reservoir and north 67° 3 1' west and 878 feet distant from a second witness mark; thence 

south 67° 31' east z65 feet to corner 2, a point in the H obbs Brook reservoi r of the Cambridge water works, north 

67' 3 I ' west and 297 feet from the first wi tness mark to corner 1; thence south 21° 44' west 2,597 feet to corner 3, a gran ite 

monument marked L w and situated on the easterly slope of a hill, 440 feet southwesterl y from vVinter street; thence north 

66° 03' west 2,067 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked L wand situated in an orchard , about 950 feet southwest of 

the intersection of Conant street with the H obbs Brook road in Lincoln ; thence south 22° 56' west 3, 198 feet to corner 5, a 

granite monument marked L wand situated in woodland, about zoo feet southeast of Conant st reet; thence south 68° 33' east 

1,400 feet to corner 6, a g ranite monument marked L wand situated 3 feet northwest of a wall dividing woodland on the 

west from pasture east; thence south 22° 04' west 1,1 62 feet to the corner of Lincoln, \lValtham and W eston, a granite monu

ment marked L W wand situated on high wooded land , 3 feet south of a junction of walls. 

Ll l E BETWEEN THE CITIES OF MEDFORD A TD SOMERVILLE. 

Beginning at the corner of A rl ington, Medford and Somervi lle, an unmarked point at the junct ion of the channels of 

Alewife brook and M ystic ri ve r ; thence easterl y, northerl y and easte rl y along the channel of Myst ic ri ver, about 2,500 feet to 

corner I, an unmarked point in the channel of M ystic ri ver ; thence south 33° 30' west abo ut 300 feet to the witness mark, 

a granite monument marked " s 20 and situated near the easterl y co rner of a small building belonging to the Colonial 

Chemical Co.; thence, in the same direction, 1,207 feet to corner 2, a grani te monument marked M s 19 and situated at a 

junction of a fence and wall, about 188 feet south of Capen street ; th ence south 64° 56' east 877 feet to corner 3, a granite 

monument marked "' s 18 and situated 8 feet east of North street, 160 feet south of Capen street; thence south 26° 09' west 

648 feet to corner 4, a granite monument marked M s 17 and situated on the southeaste rl y side of North street, 808 feet 

southwesterly from Capen street ; thence south 44° 12' east 724 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked M s 16 

and situated at a junction of walls, about 950 feet southwesterly from the intersection of Hi llside road with Capen street in , 
Medford ; thence north 26° 12' east 285 feet to corner 6, a rough granite monument marked M s 

of walls, about 650 feet southwesterly from the intersection of Hi llside road with Capen st reet 
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65 ° 20' east 716 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monum ent marked M s 14 and situated on the southeaste rly side of Vvin

throp street, Medford, or Curtis street, Somerville; thence south 24° 52' west 378 feet to corner 8, a rough granite mon ument 

marked 5 ~j and situated on the southeasterly side of Curtis street, 250 feet northeasterly from Professors row; thence south 

65° 20' east 69 I feet to corner 9, a rough granite monument marked M s 12 and situated on the northwesterly side of Packa rd 

avenue, 275 feet northeast of Professors row; thence south 24° 17' west 128 feet to corner 10, a rough granite monument 

marked M S I I and situated on the northweste rl y si de of Packard avenue, 150 feet northeasterly from Professors row; thence 

south 65° 08' east 684 feet to corner II , a rough granite monument marked M S 10 and situated in Tufts College grounds, 

237 feet south of the southerly corner of Tufts College Universa li st church; thence north 25° 39' east 80 feet to corner 12, 

a rough granite monum ent marked M S 9 a nd situated in Tufts College grounds; thence south 63° 53' east 1,164 feet to 

corner 13, a rough granite monument marked ~I s 8 and situated at the outer edge of the sidewalk, on the northeaste rly 

side of Boston avenue, opposite the Tufts College station, on the Boston and Maine railroad; thence south 0° 35' west 807 

feet to corner 14, a rough granite monument marked M S 7 and situated 400 feet west of the intersection of Boston street 

with Highland avenue in M edford; thence south 29° 57' east 341 feet to corner 15, a rough granite monument marked M s 6 

and situated on the southeasterl y side of H arva rd street, Medford, or Elm street, Somerville, about 350 feet southwest of • 

Boston avenue; thence south 32° 23' east 465 feet to corner 16, a rough granite monument, marked M S 5 and situated 125 

feet northeast of Broad way and 600 feet easterly from its junction with Elm street and Coll ege avenue in Somerville; 

thence south 55° 43' east 510 feet to corner 17 , a rough granite monument marked ;[s and situated about 47 feet northeast of 

Broadway and 85 feet west of Boston aven ue; thence south 65° 44' east 3,550 feet to corner 18, a gran ite monument marked 

,1 s and situated about flu sh with the surface of the ground, 2.3 feet north of the fence on the norther ly side of Broadway, 

625 feet west of Main street; thence north 33° 00' east 1,838 feet to corner 19 witness mark, a granite monum ent marked 

~,.s Ci~L and si tuated on the south westerly s ide of Mystic avenue, 132 feet northwesterly from Fremont street; thence, in the 

same direction, a bout 250 feet to corne r [9, an unmarked poi nt in the channel of M ystic r ive r ; thence easterl y, along the 

channel of Mystic river, about one mile to the corner of E verett, Medford and Somervi lle, an unmarked point at the junc-

tion of the channels of M ystic and Malden ri ve rs. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF NEWTON AND WALTHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of N ewton, "Valtham and \Vatertown, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles ri ve r, 

about 325 feet below the Farwell street bridge in "Valtham; thence south 68° 10' west about 85 feet · to the westerly witness 

mark, a granite monument marked N wand situated 2.5 feet from the southerly bank of the river; thence in the same direc

tion 12,175 feet to N ewton - Waltham - W eston witness mark, a granite monument marked N wa nd situated on the northerly 

side of a swampy island , near the south erly bank of Charles river and close against the westerly side of a decayed oak stump ; 

thence in the same direction, about 300 feet to the corner of Newton, "Valtham and "Veston, an unmarked point in the chan

nel of Charles river, at the mouth of Stony brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NEWTON AND THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Newton and Watertown, an unmarked point in the center of th e channel of Charles 

ri ver, being north 35° 33' east and about 330 feet distant from the witness mark near the southerly shore, a granite monument 

marked B N and situated about 450 feet north of the New York Central and Hudson Rive r ra ilroad tracks, Boston and 

Albany division , at a point abou t 3-8 of a mile west of the North Beacon street rai lroad bridge; thence westerly, along the 

channel of Charles ri ver, to corner [, a n unmarked point in the channel of the river, about 1,800 feet below the Galen street 

bridge at Watertown ; thence south 3 1° 34' west, about 125 feet to the witness mark, a gran ite monument marked N wand 

situated in grassland, 14 feet southwest of the retaining wall on the southerly bank of the river, and about 175 feet north 

of the corner of J efferson a nd M aple streets, Newton; thence in the same direction 691 feet to corner 2, a granite monu

ment marked N wand si tuated in the cellar of the house of S. "V. George, 51 J efferson street, Newton ; thence north 

72° 22 ' west 3,578 feet to corner 3, a g ranite monument marked N IV I I and situated 42 feet north of "Vatertown street, 

opposite Capitol street, Newton; thence north 39° 52' east 1,597 feet to corner 4 witness mark, a g rani te monument marked 

N W 13 and situated directly east of a Aat bowlder, lettered w, and 25 feet southwest of the bank of C harles river; thence in 

the same direction about 100 feet to corner 4, an unmarked point in the channel of the ri ver, 750 feet above the "Vatertown 

dam; thence in a general westerly direction, along the channel of Charles ri ver, to the corner of Newton, \Valtham and 

"Vatertown, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 325 feet below the Farwell street bridge in "Valtham, 

between two witness marks, being south 41° OS' west and about 45 feet distant from the easterly witness mark, a granite monu-
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ment marked w w 19 and situated 2.5 feet from the northerly bank of the ri ver, and north 68° 10' east and about 85 feet 

di stant from th e westerly witness mark, a granite monument marked N wand situated 2.5 feet from the southerly bank of 

the ri ver. 

LINE BETWEEN TH E C ITY OF WALTHAM AND THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

Beginning at the corner of Belmont, W altham and W atertown, a granite monument marked B w wand situated 400 

feet north of the junction of Dwig ht and Sycamore streets in 'vVatertown ; thence south 41 ° 06' west 9,353 feet to Newton 

W altham - W atertown east witness mark, a granite monument marked w w 19 and situated 2.5 feet from the northerly bank 

of the river ; thence in the same direction, about 4S feet to the corner of N ewton, W altham and W atertown, an unmarked 

point in the channel of C har les river, about 325 feet below the Farwell street bridge in W altham. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF WALTHAM AND THE TOWN OF WESTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Lincoln, Waltham and W eston, a granite monument marked l. w IV and situated on high 

wooded land, 3 feet south of a junction of walls; thence south 67° 44' east 945 feet to corner I, a granite monument 

marked w IV and situated in woodland, at a junction of walls; th ence south 23° 26' east 2,3 18 feet to corner 2, a granite 

monument marked w IV and situated in cu ltivated land, 450 feet southwesterly from the southerl y end of a farm road lead

ing from the house of Fred Coldwell on "Vest street ; thence south 66° 0 1' east 2>487 feet to corner 3, a granite monu ment 

marked w wand situated in a swa mp, about 800 feet southeast of the house of L evi Coldwell on \Vest street; thence 

I ° , sout 1 23 lowest 

275 feet easterly 

5,86 I feet to corner 4 witness mark, a granite monument marked IV wand situated in a wall, about 

fro m the intersection of the Fitchburg and Central Massachusetts divisions of the Boston and Maine 

railroad; thence in the same direction about ISO feet to corner 4 , an unmarked point in the channel of Stony b rook; 

thence southerly, along the chan nel of Stony brook as it existed previous to the construction of the Cambridge reservoir, 

about 2 miles to the corner of Newton, Waltham and \Veston, an unmarked point in the chan nel of Charles river at the 

mouth of Stony brook, south 68° 10' west and about 300 feet di stant from the witness mark, a gran ite monument marked 

N IV and situated on the northerly side of a swampy island , near the southerly bank of the ri ver and close aga 111 st the 

westerly side of a decayed oak stump. 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 
Between the corners as above described, intermed iate line-bounds, which mayor may not be exactly on the true 

line, are fou nd at the followi ng points, but, with the exception of those marked by a star, their geographical positions have 

not been determined :-
On the line between Arlington and Belmont, roadstone' on the easterly side of Park avenue, at the corner of Lincoln 

avenue, which is about 2.3 feet north of the line ; linestones near the wall on land of Thomas P. Pierce, formerly owned by 

J onathan Frost; and at the southwest corner of the Pierce estate. 
On the line between Arlington and Lexington, roadstones on the easterly side of Hibbert street, and on the northeast

erl y side of Vvestm inste r avenue. 
On the line between Bedford and Burlington , roadstones on the southeasterly side of Lowell street and on the south

erl y s ide of Burlington road . 

On the line between Bedford and L exington, roadstones on the northerly side of Page road, Bedford, or Grove street, 

L exington ; on the southwesterl y side of M ain street, Bedford , or Bedford street, L exington; on the southwesterly side of an 

old road south of M errium road, and on the northerly side of W ood street. 

On the line between Burlington and L exi ngton, roadstones on the northwesterly side of N orth street; on the westerly 

side of Adams street ; on the northeasterly side of North street, and at the southerly corner of North and Burlington streets. 

On the line between Belmont and L exington, roadstones on the southwesterly side of \Vin te r street: Belmont, or \Vater

town street, Lexington; on the northerl y side of Concord aven ue, and linestone a short di stance south of Concord avenue. 

On the line between Belmont and W altham, two linestones between the corner of Belmont, L exi ngton and Waltham and 

corner I, and roadstone on the northerly side of T rapelo road. 
On the line between Belmont and "Vatertown, roadstones on the southerly and northerly sides of Laurel street ; on the 

southerly and northerl y sides of Whitcomb street; on the easterl y and westerly sides of Highland avenue; on the southerly 

'* Position determined. 
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and northerl y sides of H olt street ; on the southerly and northerly sides of Burnham street ; on the southerly and northerl y 

sides of Chandler street, and on the northerly side of Sycamore street. 

On the line between Billerica and Burlington, roadstone on the southerl y side of Burlington road. 

On the line between Boston and Somerville, roadstones on the southwesterly side of Mystic avenue;' on the north

easterly side of Main street: Boston, or Broadway, Somerville; on the southwesterly side of Perkins street;' and on the 

northerly side of a private way known as R oland street. 

On the line between Burl ington and vVilmington, roadstone at the souther ly corner of Burlington avenue and 

Forest street. 
On the line between Burlington and vVoburn, three linestones and a roadstone on the northeasterl y side of Bedford 

street; roadstones on the northeasterl y side of Cambridge street;' on the northeasterly side of Burlington street;' on the 

southerl y side of \;Vinn street ;' on the northerly side of Lowell stree t; linestone north of Pearl street: and roadstone on the 

northeasterl y side of Pearl street.' 

On the line between Cambridge and Watertown , roadstone" on the southerly side of Coolidge avenue. 

On the line between Lexington and Lincoln, roadstones on the northerly side of the old road from Lexington to 

Concord, called Barrett street in Lexington; on the northerly side of Massachusetts avenue; on the southerly side of Mid

dle street ; on the southwesterly side of Concord avenue, and on the northwesterly side of a new street west of reservoir. 

On the line between Lexington and vValtham, roadstones on the westerly side of vValnut street, Lexington, or 

\;Voburn street, \;Valtham; on the not·therly side of Bow street; on the westerly side of Waltham street, Lexington, or 

Lexington street, vValtham; linestone a short distance west of said street, and roadstone on the westerly side of Spring 

street, Lexington, or Smith street, Vla ltham. 

On the line between Lexington and \Vinchester, linestones' in the woods near the ledge southeast of an old cart path, 

and on an eminence mentioned in the perambulations, but not shown in the survey of 1830. 

On the line between Lex ington and vVoburn, roadstone' on the northeasterly side of Russe ll street ; linestone' in the 

woods nea r Graham's farm, and roadstone on the northerly side of Lexi ngton street, W oburn, or vVoburn street, Lexington. 

On the line between Lincoln and vValtham, roadstones on the southerly side of Lincoln street; on the northerly side of 

vVin ter street; on the easterly side of Conant road, and on the southeasterly side of Conant road. 

On the line between Medford and Somerville, roadstone on the northeasterly side of Boston avenue. 

On the line between Newton and Vvaltham, roadstones on the easterly side of North street in Newton, or Farwell 

street in \~laltham; on the southwesterly side of Decatur street; linestone near the southeasterly corner of Calvary cemetery; 

roadstones on the westerly side of Vlaltham street; on the westerly side of Cranberry street; on the westerly side of Tolman 

street; on the southwesterly side of Derby street; on the easterly side of Lexington st reet, Newton, or Moody street, Waltham; 

linestone a short distance east of Rumford avenue; roadstone on the southerly side of Buttrick street ; linestones on the east

erly and westerly shores of an inlet of Charles river, near the easterly and westerly sides of a bay, and on the easterly 

shore of Charles river. 

On the line between N ewton and Watertown, roadstones on the southerly side of Maple street, on the southerly side of 

William street; on the westerly side of Galen street; on the southerly side of Boyd street; on the easterly side of Park 

street; on the northerly side of Boyd street; on the westerly side of Fayette street: on the easterly side of vVatertown street, 

and on the westerly side of California st reet. 
On the line between vValtham and Watertown, roadstones on the westerly side of Sycamore street; on the north

erly side of Warren street; on th e northerly side of Hagars lane; on the southerl y side of Main street; on the north

erly side of Grove street; linestone between Grove street and River street, and roadstone on the southerly side of 

River street. 
On the line between Waltham and \;Veston, roadstones on the easterly side of vVest street, \ ;Valtham, or Lexington 

street, Weston, and on the southerly side of Main street, Vlaltham, or North avenue, Weston. 

* Position determined. 

Sheet t is a plan showing the boundary lin es of Belmont, Burlington, Cambridge, Lexington, Somerville, \;Valtham 

and Watertown. The locations of the corners or points of intersection of the boundary lines have been determined by 

triangulation. The town lines are shown in heavy broken lines, and the scheme of triangulation by which their loca

tions were determined is shown 111 light full lines when observed in both directions and by a full and broken 

line when observed only at the station from which the full line is drawn, and lines extend ing toward stations beyond 

the limits of the triangulation sheet have letters of reference to show to what stations they are directed. 
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Sheets 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 give the geographical posItions in latitude and longi tude of all the corners and the prin cipal 

stations used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back az imu ths, true bearings and distances between them. Fol

lowing these, are sheets giving the names of the triangulation stations, with descriptions of a portion of them and of the 

corners, together with a topographical sketch of the vicinity of each corner. 

The system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjo ining towns runs from one three

town corner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south, or from east to west. The principal triangulation 

stations are shown by name as well as number, and the stations a re numbered approximately in the order of their importance. 

Natural or water boundaries are taken from U. S . Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted 

on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on file at the office of the 

Commission. 
The tri angulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S . Coast and Geodetic Survey, whose officers have given 

us material assistance 111 the adjustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the "Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by tbe U. S. Coast and Geo

detic Survey in 1880. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the VICll1lty of each bound IS adopted, and corre

spon ds substantially with the sty le adopted by the topographical conference held in Washington, D. C, in 1892 . 

The principal field work for this group was executed by James B. T olley between the years 1890 and 189 2. The 

present bounds were examined and topographical descriptions revised by Eugene E. Pei rce in 1902. 

Additional information and data pertalnll1g to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Commission. 

FRANK W. H ODGDON, GMe.f E1Igi1leer. 
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BELM ONT - BURLINGTON 
CAM BRI DGE-LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOM ERVI L LE-WALTH AM 

WAT ERTOW N 

STATUTES DEFINING THE BOU NDARY LINES OF BELMONT , BURLI NGTON, 

CAMBRIDGE, LEXINGTON, SOM ERVILL E, WALTHAM AND WATERTOWN. 

MASSACHU5ETIS C OtONY RECORDS 1628-1641. 

BOUNDS BETWEEN CHA RLESTOWN AND NEWE TOIVNE ESTAB LI SH ED. 

it· * oX· It is agreed that all the land impaled by Newc Towne men, 
with the neck thereunto aeljoining whereon )\Ir. Granes dwclleth, shall belong to the 
said Newe Towne, * .:- '* 

[Marclt 6, 1632. 

;\I.~SS""CII{;SETTS COLO;'\\' RECOR DS 1628-16_\-1. 

LI NE BETWEEN WATERTOWN AND NEWE TOWNE ESTAB LI SHED. 
(nEH:" I:"G THI::: COR;'\ER OF BOSTO;'\_:Q·;\\,TO:'<_WATER1'OW1\". N~:WT01\"_W:\TI:::RTOW~ I TO 4, .... ND ~·I:::w· 

TO;'\ -\\" .... LTHA.\I-WA rI:::RTOWN.) 

It is agreed by us. whose names arc here undcrwritten. that the bounds 
between \\'arenon and :\"e\\"e Towne shall stand as they are already, from Charles 
ri\'cr to the g reat f"reshe pond, and from the trce marked by Watenon and Newe 
Towne on the southeast side o f the pond. over the pond to a whi le poplar tree on 
the northwest side of the panel. and from that tree lip into the cOllntry. northwest 
and br west. upon a straight line by a meridian compass; and further that \,Vater
ton shall ha\'e one hundred rocls in length abo\'c the weir. and onc hund red rods 
beneath the weir in length. and three score rods in breadth from the river on the 
south side thereof. and all the rest of the ~rotlild on that side the ri\'er to lie to 
N ewe Towne. 

WI LL". CO LIlRAN. 
JOH N JOHt\SON. 
ABRAH.-,\:-l PALil IER. 

[Atril 7. ,635· 

l'IIA5.<;'\CIIt:SETI"S COI.01\"Y R ECORDS ,628-16-1-1. 

BOUKDS BETWEEN CAMBRIDGE AND WATERT OWN ESTABLISHED. 

It was ordered [har the bot1l1ds betwcen \\'atcrtownc and Cambridge shall 
stand as ther were marked by ~Ir. Beacher. so far as he marked. & from the last 
marked tree to be rlln out by ~ [ r. John Ol)'\'cr according to the order agreed upon 
by John Johnson. Abraham Palmer and Willi ; Colebrarl. northwest and by west by 
a meridian compass in a straight line. 

[Marelt IJ. .-
~lASS.\Cll liSETI·S COLOXY RE<':ORDS 1661-16i4. 

LINE BET WEEN WOI3URN AND BI LL ERICA AGREED UPON. 
(DEF!>lIXG BEDFOIW-JlUKL!;,\GT01'\ A;'\l) !! 11.l. E!HCt\-lllJRLI:":GTO:-.' LINES.) 

In obedience to an order from the General Court. bearing date the 23rd 
May. 1666, appointing us whose .names are hereunder written to repai r to \V.ooborne 
and I3i11irrikey to decide the differcnce between the two towns about the Ime that 
parts the bounds of said towns. ~:. ;-:. * 

Concerning the line of di\'ision betwcen these towns before mentioned, we 
ha\'c determined that the line of di\'ision between the towns shall run from the pine 
tree at Cambridge corner. by a straight linc to the marked tree nea r the old foot 
path from \Vooborne to I3iilirrikey. at the corne r of Elder Champney's farm. and 
whatever land hath been laid out by \Vooborne town on that side next Bi llirrikey 
to John Wyman and Francis Wyman shall rema in to the said \Vymans ; and that the 
line of d ivision between the said towns, in all other places, shall run as it is stated 
bv the o rder of the Ge neral Court. i.e, a mile from the river and fo r the farm. much 
ti;nc bei ng spent in \'ie\\,ing the land. * *" -t:. 

The whole Cou rt met together 
vVooborne and the VJyrnans to be and 

EDWARD COLLINS, 
TIMOTHY W H EELER. 
RICHARD BEERS. 

voted the re turn of the lands laid out to 
do stand good and firm as returned. 

[October 10, 1666. 

l\1 ASSACll liSETrS COURT RECORDS 1709-1 7 Ij. 

WEST PRECI NCT OF WATERT OWN. KNOWN AS "THE FA RM ES." I NCOR· 
PORATED AS WESTON. 

(DEFINING WALTIIAM-\\'ESTON LINE.) 

~ '* * Ordered. - That the prayer of the petition be granted and that 
the West precinct in \Vatertown. commonly ca lled by the name of .. The Farmes," 
be erected and made into a tow nship. to contain all the land and farms within these 
limits and boundaries following. that is to say: - to ex tend from Charles river to 
Stony Brook bridge and from the said bridge up rhe brook northerly to Robert 
Farrington 's farm , and rhe brook to be the boundar),. including the said farm and 
comprehendinc.r all the farms a nd farm lands to the lines of Cambridge and Concord. 
and from th: nce all \.yaten own lines to their utmost southward and westward 
bounds. - the town to be named \Veston. *" *" * 

[7alluar), I , 17 13. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1709-1 i ' 5· 

NORTH PREC INCT OF CAMBRIDGE ESTABLISH ED A S TH E TOWN 
OF LEXINGTON. 

( DE FI NING T ilE ,\RL!1'iCTON_Lt:XI;,\GT01'i LINe.) 

T he following order passed in Council and concurred by the Represen tves • 

V IZ:-

* * '* a certain tract of alit lands within the townsh ip of Cambridge 
* '* * were set off by a line. viz: - B~ginning at the first run of water or 
swampy place. over which is a ki nd of bridge in the way or road on the .southerly 
side of Francis Whitmore's hOllse. towards the town of Cambridge aforesaid across 
the neck of land Iyinc.r between \Voburn line and {hat of \Vatertown side. upon a 
southwest and northe:St course. commonly called the Northern precinct ; * * «-

[Man-It 20, 1713-

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER I, ACTS OF Ii !9. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN W ITH IN T H E COUNTY OF 
MIDDLESEX BY THE NAME OF BEDFORD . 

(D EFI:,\!l'U BEDFORD-LI::X Il'GTON .'11\"D IIEDI'OIW- 1IU It Ll;\"GTON LJi\'ES. ) 

"'" * ~. to Lexington bounds. and keeping Lc:-:ington line to Billerica 
line. to a stake and heap of stones called vVoburn corner: from thence to r ll n on 
\-Voburn line co the northeast corner of \\'illiam SYlllond's land, running so as to 
comprehend said Symond's farm and r-.lr. Thompson's farm to a white oak cast of 
the highway from Bacon's to Billerica, marked w. F. n: .,-:. * * 

[Pass~d and publislLed September 23rd. 

CIL\JYI"ER 21, ACTS OF 1738. 

AN ACT FOR DI\'IDING T HE TOWN OF WAT ERTOWN AND ERECT~ 
I NG A NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NA:-I E OF WALTHA~I . 

( DEFI:--'I;,\C THE W"l.TIIA~!-\\·,\TEIrro\\·;'\ LINE.) 

*' {:. .)" That all those lands in \\'atertow!1 aforesaid. lying westward of 
that line some time since settled by this Court as the div iding line between the 
said cast and wc!-;t precinct!'; , viz: - Beginning at Charles river and so to be ex
tended north -eastward so as to run on the east side of the hOllse of Caleb Ward; 
and on the same coursc. being a right line to run on the west side of T homas 
Straight's hOll se, ancl thence to continue a straight line through said \Vatertown till 
it intersect their north bounds. be and hereby arc set off and constitlltcd a scparate 
township by the name of \Valthalll. '* *' I:· 

[Passed 7awtary 4, 1738, 

CHAPTEI-:. 35. ACTS OF ijj3-j4· 

AK ACT FOR ERECTING A NEW TOWN WITH IN THE COUNTY OF 
MIDDLESEX BY T H E NAil IE OF LINCOLN. 

(IJEF1;'\I;'\C IlEDFORD-Ll:-;COL:"-LEXI1\"CTO~, I.I:-:COI.1\"-LEX1XCTO~ I ,\1"0 ~ , AND TilE UKCOLX_W,\I.
TII.HI 1.I1'\E. ) 

~. * «- : and by Bedford line to Concord corner. adjoining to Lexing-
toll. and from thence in a straight line. to a little bridge in the country road a 
little westerly of T homas i'\elson's house: thence to the top of a little hill eastward 
of Nehemiah Abbot's house ';.; thenct! to \Valtham nonhwest corner. including Elisha 
Cutler's land: from thence on \Valtham line to the sou thwesl corner of John Beamis's 
land: * '* * 

• Sec Statutel of 1::153, Chapter jZ. 
[Atr il ' 9, '754· 

.--
r-,/"\SSACIiUSErrs COURT RIKOlms I ij3-! iSS. 

CERTAIN LANDS SET OFF FRO"I WATERTOWN T O CAM BRIDGE. 
(I) I::H:":I:..:G CA),IBRIDGE-W,\TERTOWl'\' 4. 5. 6. i A:'<D S.) 

.:. * * The dividing lines between the towns of said Cambridge and 
\Vatcrtowll to begin at Charles river. and from thence to rUIl in the line between 
the lands of Simon Coolidge. i\ loses Stone. Christopher Gran t, and the Thatchers 
and the land of Col. Brinley and Ebenezer \Vyth to the F resh ponel. so called. 

All wh ich is humbly submitted. 
Per Joseph Prncheon and order. 

In Council read and ordered that the report on the other side be and hereby 
is accepted, and the lands and inhabitants on them therein mentioned are accord
ingly set off from the town of Watertown to the tOwn of Cambridge. * * * 

In the House of Representatives read and concurred. 
Consented to by the Gm·ernor. 

[ Atr il ' 9, '754· 

CHAPTER i 4, ACTS OF 1798'"'99. 

A N ACT TO SET OFF PA RT OF TH E TOWN OF WO BURN, IN T HE 
COUNTY OF " "DDLESEX. AND TO INCORPORATE IT I NTO A 
T OWN BY THE NM IE OF BURLI NGTON. 

(DEFINING TI!I::: IlURLI"(jTON-WOIIUR;.I' LlNI::: ANI.) l.EX!;'\"GTON-WOIlURN I. ) 

-1(. * ~. T hat the northwesterly part o f the town of \Voburn. compre
hendi ng a part of the two parishes in said town. contained within the followi ng 
described, viz: - beginning at the most southwardly angle o f the town of 'Wilming
ton. at a stake and heap of stones ncar Cold Spring bridge. so called; from thence 
running sou th about twO degrees west. about three hundred and ninety rods to a 
white oak tree. marked. at the sou theast corner o f Isaac Marion's birch pasture. so 
called: from thence, south nine degrees thirty minutes west. one hundred and 
seventy rods to a heap of stones at the southwest corner of land which Deacon 
Timothy \Vinn now owns. purchased of Jonathan \Vyman's heirs; from thence. south 
fifty-s ix degrees west. thirty-follr rods and seven-tenths. crossing a road to a hea p 
of stones at the northeast corner of a yard north of Joseph \ Vinn's barn; thence 
south fourtcen dcgrees thirty minutes east, fifty-five rods and five-tenths to a wall 
in said Josep h \"fi nn's land; thence south seventy-six degrees west, two hundred 
and twenty rods. to a heap of stones at the sou th\\'est corner of Josiah Walker's 
fIeld; thence south eight degrees thirty minutes east. fivc rods fifteen links to the 
southeast corner of Ezra \Vymao's land; thence south fifty degrees west, thirty-eight 
rods in said \Vyman 's lanel, to a bend in a stonc wall; thence sou th seventy-eight 
degrees thirty minutes west. twen ty· nine rods by said \Vyman's land. to a stone 
wall; thence sOll th fifty-seven degrees west. thirty-two rods to the COUllt)' road in 
front of said vVyman's dwell ing-house: thence. the same course. until it intersects 
the prese nt established line between the two parishes in sa id Woburn, supposed to 
be abom eight rods: thence, on said established line. fOllr hundred and nine rods-r.· 
to Lexington line; thence all other wa}'s as the said Second parish is bounded by the 
towns of Lexington. Bedford. Billerica and vVilmington until it comes to the first 
mentioned bounds, together with the inhabitants thereon. be , and they arc incor-
porated into a town by the name of Burling ton . *" *" * 

• Should read (our hundred ~nd ninely·uine rods. 
[Approv,d Feb. 28, '799. 
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BELMONT -BURLING TON 
CAM BRIOG E- LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOMERVILLE- WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

ST A TUTES. - CONTI NUED. 

CHAI'TER 34, ACTS OF 1799- 1800. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF THOMAS LOCKE FROM THE TOWN OF BUR· 
LlNGTON AN D ANNEX HIM TO THE TOWN OF LEXINGTON. 

(DEFiNING BURLIKGTON-LEXI;\,GTO;\, I , ~ AND IlURLINGTO:{-LEXIKGTON-WOBUR~.) 

«. 7,' .::. That T homas Locke with his family and his real estate folio\\'-
ing. to wit: - beginning at a black oak tree marked, on the northeasterly side of 
the new road. so called; thence southerly thirty-s ix degrees cast, to \ '\loburn line; 
thence by said \VoburIl line southeasterly ,~, to Lexington line; thence by said Lex
ington line northerly to Vine brook. so called ncar the Fulling mill: thence clown 
stream said brook, and thro ugh the i\Iil1 pond, to a pine tree marked, standing 
near the northwesterly corner of said mill: thence south forty-six ~ degrees east, to 
the first bounds, be and hereby is set off from the town of Burlington and 
annexed to the town of Lexington in the county of l\liddlesex, *" -l(- * 

• Should be southwesterl )-_ 
§ l'rob:lbl)' thirty-six_ 

[Approved Jaltua1J' 20, 1800_ 

CHAPTER 43, ACTS OF 1802_ 

AN ACT TO SET OFF NATHANI EL PRENTISS AN D OTHERS FROM 
TH E TOIVN OF CHARLESTOWN. I N THE COUNTY OF WDDLE· 
SEX. AND ANNEX THDI TO TH E TOWN OF CA}IBRIDGE. I N 
THE SA:'I E COUNTY. 

(DEFl~I~G C:\~1BRIDGE-SO~IER\'ILLI~ 9, 10, I[ AND Il_) 

~;- ;, -;.:- Beginning at the southcasterly side of the house lot of Stephen 
Goddard, at the point ,vhere the boundary line between said hOllse lot and the 
lands of \\Talter Frost intersect the northeasterly line of Cambridge; thence running 
northeasterly by said boundary line to the road leading by the hOllse of T imothy 
Tllft~; the nce northwesterly by said road to the line which divides the lands of 
Nath,micl Goddard from the lands of Nathan \Vatson; thence southwesterly by the 
line last mentioned to Cambridge line; thence sou theasterly, by Cambridge line, to 
the point of beginning, be and hereby arc: se t off from the town of Charlestown 
and annexed to the town of Cambridge. 

[Passed 111arch 8, 1802. 

CHAPTER 100, Acrs OF 1813. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF WILLIA,I HUK:-iEWELL FRmI THE TOWN OF 
CHARLESTOWN AND AN:-iEX HI:'I TO THE T OWN OF CAiII ~ 
BRIDGE. 

,:- * * T hat \Villiam Hunne\\'dl of Charlestown in the count,- of 
l\liddlesc_'\_ with his family. polls and cstate , I)C set off from the said town 
of Charlestown and annex-ed to the town of Cambridge, in the said county of 
i\ tiddlesex. -::- -:,- ;c LApproved Feb_ 12, 1818_ 

CHAPTER 24, A crs OF 1820. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX THE ESTATE OF HENRY WARE TO THE T OWN 
OF CAilIBRIDGE. 

.~- -:;- 0(- T hat so mllch of the real estate of Henry \Vare, Professor of 
Divinity in I-Ian-arcl University, as lies within the limits of the town of Charlestown. 
in the count)' of Tvliddlesex. be set off from the said town of Charlestown and 
annexed to the tOw11 of Cambridge_ 

[Approved June 17, 1820 . . --
Ci-J..\PTER 76, ACTS OF 1342. 

f\1\ ACT TO I NCORPORATE THE TOWN OF SmIERVILLE. 

(I)EFI." I"G ARLI"GTOX-SO\IERVII.LE U"E; EVERETT-SO\IERVILLE LINE, ,\RU:"'<GTO,,-CAMBRIDGE_ 
SO\I l:: RVI LLE TO ARUNGro.'l--CAMBRIDGE I; UOSTO,,-Evt::RErr-SO~IERvILLE TO BOSTO~-SO~IER
VILLE 3; A:\D ~IElJFORD-SO~IERnLLE 19 TO EVEREYr-~IED FORD-W~IERVILLE_) 

~- ;.:- ;.:- The westerly part of the town of Charlestown, in the count\- of 
J..Iiddlese.\:, bounded and described as follows, viz; - beginning at the southerly 
corner of \\'idow Stearns' lot. near the town ledge, and running north, seventy de
grees cast, four hundred and four feet; thence north . thirty-li,-c and a quarter 
degrees cast, to i\lystic river; thence along the i\Iystic river to the line of the town 
of Medford; thence along the Medford line to Alcwivc brook; thence along the 
brook to the line of the town of Cambridge; thence along the Cambridge line to 
the junction of Millers river with Charles river; thence along the easterly side of 
Charles river to the westerly corner of the Mill dam; thence along the southwest
erly side of the 1'vli11 pond to a point whence a line north by the magnetic needle 
will strike the point of beginning. is hereby incorporated into a town by the name 
of Some rville: "'- ,;- "I.. [Approved A1arch 3, 1842. 

CH,\PTER 105, Acrs m' 18..-1-9, 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF 1\E,VTON TO THE 
TOWN OF WALTHA:' 1. 

( DEFI."IC'\G T il E NE'VTON-WALTHAM U);E_) 

So much of the town of Newton. in the county of j\-liddlesex. as lies north
erly of a line beginning at the poin t where the presen t boundary lines of Weston, 
"Val tham and Newton meet. and running in a straight li ne, to the point where the 
present boundary lines of \-Valtham, Waterto\\'n and Newton meet, with all the in
habitants and estates thereon . is herebv set off from the to\\'n of Ne"-ton and an
nexed to the town of Waltham, prov(ded that no part of the town of \,Valtham 
shall be included in the town of Newton by this act. * * *" 

[Approved Apri! 16. I 849. 

C1V,.lYfER 255, Acrs OF 1850. 
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF WINCHESTER. 

(DEFINING TIlE LEXINGTON-wINCHESTER LlNE_) 

-t;- ..:- ~:- ; thence in a straight line westwardly, crossing Mystic pond, about 
eight hundred roels to a point in the boundary line of \Vest Cambridge and Lexington, 
which is one hundred twelve and a half rods southwesterly from the junction of said line, 
with "Voburn; thence northeasterly, along said line to the j unction of \Voburn, lex
ington and \,Vest Cambridge; thence north\\'esterly along Lexington li ne to a stone 
bound on said l:ne nex t the sou therly side of John Winning's barn ; * * * 

[April 30, 1850. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER 32. ACTS OF 1853-

AN ACT TO ALTER THE DIVIDING LI NE OF THE TOWNS OF LIN. 
COLN AND LEXINGTON. 

(DEFl:-iING LEXINGTON-LI~'COLN 2, 3 AND LEXINGTQN-l.INCOLN_\VALTII.UI.) 

Th~ dividing _ line of ~he towns _ of_ Lexington and Lincoln is hereby altered 
and established as tollows, VIZ : - Beglllnlng at the stone monument at the corner 
uf the towns of \ IValtham, Lincoln and Lexington , and runnincr north sixteen decyrees 

1 f'r . 1 - '"' ;:-, ~ ane 1 ty-cig 1t millutes east, onc hundred and twenty-two and six-tenths rods, to the 
norther ly sidc of the COUllt)' road leading from Lexington to \·V eston ; thence north 
one degTce and fortv-seven minutes west, one hundred and sixt\'-two and four one
hundredths rods, to :, stone monume nt on the hiU ncar the hou;e of Charles Brown 
in Lincoln; thence by the di\'iding line of said towns. as heretofore established, to 
the corner of the to\\-ns of Lincoln, Lexingron and Bedford_ 

[Feb. 28, 1853. 
- - +--

CHAPTER 1.17. ACTS OF 1856_ 

AN ACT A LTERI NG THE BOUNDARY U :\E BETWEEN THE TOIVNS 
OF CA~IBRIDGE Al\D SmIERVIU.E Al\D A:-i:-iEXING PORTI O:-iS 
OF EACH T O THE OTHER. 

(DEFIXI);G CA;.tnRIDGf:-SO:'1ER\· ILLl~ t7 TO lO_) 

The dividing line between the towns of Cambridcye and Somerville shall 
hereafter be as follm\-s: - Beginning in l\I ilk row, so called.

eo 
at a point bein(Y twenty 

feet and eight inches distant from the point on )1ilk row where the land ~f Anna 
Hunnewell is divided from the land of Benjamin Rand. and thence running in a 
northea~tc rl)' direction along the boundary line of said cstates, there measuring 
from i\ldk row two hund red and twenty-two feet and four inches : then turning at a 
right angle and running northwest\\'ardly alon,g- the west side of a court \~ntil it 
strikes Cottage Street (so called) . there measur ing two hundred and ninety-six feet 
and six inches; then turning and running along the southerly side of said Cottage 
street in a direction north of \\-est. until it reaches Elm street (so called), there 
measuring three hundred and eight feet, until it intersects on the ,\-esterl), side of 
Elm street the line heretofore established between the said towns_ -l(- * ,:- t 

[Approved Apri! 30, 1856. 
f See Statutes of 1862. Chapter Iii-

CHAPTER 109, Acrs OF 1859-
AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TH E TOWN OF BEUIONT. 

(DJ:.:Fl);!:\G HED10"T-\\'ALTl-I .... ~1 A"D BEL\10"T-LEXI"GT()N Ll"ES; ARI.I"GTO"-BELMO"'T_LEXI~G_ 
TO." TO ARU."GTO."-BEDIOXT 8; ,\RLJXGTO,,-BEl..\IO:\T I TOW_-\RD THI::: FOR~ILR ~ORTHEAST_ 
ERL\, COR~ER OF BcDIO"T; CA~1BRIDGE.-W:\TERTOW" r TO llEL~10);T-C."_\1I.IRIDGE-WATERTO\\·N; 
AND BEU10NT-WATERTOWN 2 lD llEDIONT-\\'ALTlI .. \~1 2.) 

T hat portion of the towns of \Ve~t Cambridge, \Natertown and \Valtham, in
cluded within the following boundaries. namely, - commencing at a stone post at 
the north\\-estern corner. said post being on the line between Lexington and \ 'Vest 
Cambridge (run as the magnetic needle now points) sOllth, about sixty-seven de
grees ea~t, five hundred and thirty-seven rods and t\\'o links, more or less . to a 
point in the center of Spring place,f,- near the hOllse of Edward Fillebrown ; * of.. f,-

-;;- -:;- ;.:- to spike in the center of said Pond street, which said spike is 
opposite a stone post; thence south, about tifty degrees east. two hundred thirty
two rods, more or less . in a direct line to the junction t of Little river ,dth the brook 
that forms the outlet of Fresh pond; .r,- * * 

,"c -x- -,;- ; thence, in a northwesterly direction, following the south side 
of Belmont street §. sen:'n hundred thirteen rods, four links, to a point knmm as 
;, Four Corners"; thence north, twcnty- follr and three-quarters degrees west, one 
hundred eighty-six rods to a point on Beaver brook; thence, following said brook 
in a northeasterly by north\\'esterly direction, to a point where said brook crosses 
the line between \Vest Cambridge and \Valtham ; thence north, lifty-three degrees 
west, one hundred and forty-one rods, twenty-three links. to a stone post , said post 
being at the extreme southeast corner of Lexing ton ; thence north, forty-five and 
one-half degrees cast, on the line of Lexington, two hundred rods to a stone post ; 
thence north, forty-fom and one-half degrees cast. on the line of Lexington, forty 
rods s ixteen links to the point of starting. is hereby incorporated into a town by 
the name of Belmont; 7.- ,:- 7.-

• See Statutes IS61. Cbapter tl; Statutes IS8o, Chlpter 204; Statutes IS91 , Chapter ~58-
t See Statutu of tS80, Ch~pter 204_ 
~ See Statutes of 1903 , Cbapler 37S-

C1IAPTEh~ 1 I, ACTS Ule 1861_ 

[Marcil I8, 1859 . 

AN ACT CHANGING THE BOUNDARY I.INE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF I3ELMONT AND WEST CAMBRIDGE. 

(DEF1:-'I:\G ARU:\GTON-BE U!ONT I TO S.) 

The boundary line between the towns of Belmont and \Vest Cambridge be
tween the points named shall hereafter be establ ished as follows, to wit: - com
mencing at a stone post on the northwesterly side of Spring bne, near the hOLlse 
of Edward Fillebrown. and on the present line betwee n said towns; thence running 
in a southerly direction on the westerly side of Spring lane, seventy- three rods and 
twelve links to a post; thence. crossing Spring lane at right angles , and runn ing in 
a sou therl y di rection on the easterly side of Spring lane, seventy-three rods and 
twelve links to the corner of Pleasant street; thence, turning at right angles and 
running in a northerly direction on the \\'esterly side of Pleasant street, seven rods 
to a post; thence. crossing Pleasan t street at right angles to the corner of Pond 
street, and runni ng on the northeasterly side of Pond street in a southeasterly direc
tion seventy-two rods to a post; thence, crossing Pond street at right angles at the 
northeasterly corner of Cross street, and runnin~ on the southwesterly side of Pond 
street in a southeasterly direction, eighty-six rocls to a stone post standing on the 
original line between said towns of Belmont and \Nest Cambridge. 

[January 31, 1861. ----
CIIA1-'TER 3.J.. A CTS OF 1862_ 

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH TH E BOUNDARY LINE IlETWEEN THE CITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE AND THE TOWNS OF WEST CAMIlRIDGE AND BELMONT 

( DEI'INI"G ARLINGTON-CA~1BRlOG E I, :, 3, 4, 5.6 AND 7-) 

The dividing line between the city of Cambridge and the town of Belmont is 
hereby altered and established as follo\\-s, to wit: § .j(. ~- *; thence, following said 
new channel north. twenty-eight degrees and twenty-four minutes east, about three 
hu ndred and thirty-ni ne fee t. to the easterly side of the Lc."ington and West 

§ See Statutes of 1880, eh~pter 2°4_ 
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Cambridge Branch railroad; thence, northwesterly. ahom one hundred and thirty feet 
to the junction of Little river with said Alewife brook. * «- 'l(. 

The dividing line between the city of Cambridge and the town of \Vcst Cam
bridge is hereby altered and established as follows, to wit: - beginning at a point 
in the new channel o f Alewife brook, on the easterly side o f the L~xington and 
\Vcst Cambridge Branch railroad, which point is the northeasterly bound of the town 
of Belmont as established by the preceding section: thence north, twenty-eight 
degrees and [\venty-four minutes east. about one hundred and sC\'cnty-fivc feet to a 
point in the new channel of said brook: thence north. fll·ty·fi,·c degrees and forty·two 
minutes east, five hundred and ninety-eight fcet to a point in said new channel: 
thence north. forty-sc\·en dcgrees and twcllty minutes east. three hundred and sixtr
nine fect, to a point in said brook; thence north. seven ty -one degrees and thirty
nine minutes cast. three hundred and fifty-nine feet, [0 a poin t in said brook; 
thence, following said brook, south eighty-two degrees and thirty-nine minutes east. 
fOllr hundred and thirty-six feet to a point in sa id brook: thence. following said new 
channel north "ixty-fi\'e degrees and forty-one minutes cast. five hundrcd feet to the 
southwesterly linc of ~orth a"cnue; thence. following said brook in the most direct 
channel. to the point ,,·here the di"iding line between Cambridge and Somerville 
itHersects the bOllndary line between \Vest Cambridge and Somerville; that part of 
Cambridge which lies northwesterly and northerly of the above-described line is 
hereby annexed and shall belong to the town of \Vest Cambridge; and tbat part of 
\Vest Cambridge which lies southeasterly and southerly of the abo\"e-described line IS 

hereby annexed and shall belong to the city of Cambridge. * ,:. ~. 
[Februar)' 25, 1862. 

< 

CHAPTER 171, Acrs OF I S62. 

AN ACT I N ,\DDITION TO AN ACT A LTERI NG THE BOUNDARY LINE 
BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CA:- I BRIDGE AND S0:lIER\·ILLE. AND 
ANNEXING PORTIONS 0[' EACH TO THE OTHER. 

(EXI'LA::\'ATORY OF ST,\TUTES OF IS,56, CHA PTER 137·) 

All the territory and persons situated on the northerly and easterly s ide of 
the dividing line between the city of Cambridge and [he town of Somen·ille. described 
in the fir"l section of chapter one hundred and thirty-se\·en. of the acts of the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six. are hereby set off from said Cambridge and are 
annexed to said Somerville: and all the territory and persons situated on the south
e rl y and westerly side of said dividing line are hereby set off from said Somerville 
and are annexed to said Cambridge. olC «- ,>t. 

< 

CHAPTER 149, ACTS 01: ISiS· 

PART OF EVERETT ANNEXED TO ~IEDFORD . 

(DEFl:;.1ING EVERI!."T-~I EOl"ORD-SO~1 ERVILLE.) 

* i:' * and thence by the thread of said (Malden) river to i'vlystic 
ri" er and the poin t therein which marks the bOtllldary line between said towns, is 
hereby "et off from the town of Everett and annexed to the town of :'Iedford, *" .. * 

[April 20, 1875. 
--<--

CHAPTER 204. Acrs OF 18So. 

A1\ ACT TO A:-J1\EX A PART OF THE TOWN OF BELMONT TO THE 
CITY OF CA~IBRIDGE. 

(DEt"I ~IXG WATERTOWX~BEL~10:\"'-CA~IBRIDGE. BEU[O:-;T-c:\ ~mRIDCI!: I, z. 3. S, 9, 10, II. IZ, 13 A~l.l 
A R Ul\"GTON-IlEL ~I mH·CA"" IIR I DG E. ) 

All that part of the town of Belmont contained within the line described as 
follows: - beginning at a point where the dividing line between Cambridge and 
l3e1mont intersects the dividing line between Belmont and \Vatcrto\\"n ; thence. turn 
ing and run ning in a northwesterly direction on said dividing line between Belmont 
and \ ,Vatcrwwn, one thousand nine hundred and ninety-five fect; thence turning and 
rt111tling in a northerly direction t ~ i(. *"; thence, turn ing and running north
erly un the westerly sidc of Washington street to Concord avenue; thence. running 
in the same northerly direction on the westerly side of Brighton street, to the 
northerly side o f \Ve11ington brook: thence. tu rning and running in a northeasterly 
direction in a straight line, to the point where the said line of ~Vel1ington brook 
s trikes the location of the F itchburg Railroad Company. on the westerly side o f the 
culvert; thence. turn ing and running a little morc nonherlyabout two thousand two 
hundred and sixty fee t to a point in the dividing line betwee n Belmont and Arling
ton. which is two thousand seven hundred and thirty feet as measured on said east 
dividing li ne from the town bound at the junction of Alewife brook and Little river; 
... *" ... excepting and ehcluding. howe"e r, such portion o f the above-described 
territory as is included with in the present fences of the town cemetery. * *" * 
is hereby set off from the town of Belmont and annexed to the ci ty of Cam-
bridge, *" *" .::-

[April 19, 1880. 

--<--

CHArTER 62. A C:TI; OF lSSj. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN TO 
THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE. 

(DEFINIKG CMlilRIDGE-WAT£'RTOWN 8. 9 AND BOSTO:-<-CA~IBR I DGE-WATERTOWN.) 

All that part of the town of \Vate rtown comained within the line desc ribed 
as follows; - beginning at the intersection of lIle westerly line of Coolidge avenue 
with the present boundary line between the town of \~latertown and the city o f Cam· 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

bridge: thence, running on said line of said avenue in a general southwesterly 
direction. three thousand and fifty-four feet. as measured on said line of said avenue; 
thence . ttlrning. crossing said avenue and running southerly, bounded westerly by 
land of \Villiam W. Treat, to the middle of the channel of Charles river. five hun
dred fect. more or less: ¥.. *" *" with all the inhabitants and estates therein. 
is hereby set off from the town of \Vatertown and annexed to the city of Cam-
bridge. *" ~:. ~. 

[Approved A1arc!t 10, 1885. 
<--

C IIAPTER 25S. ACTS OF 189 1. 

AN ACT TO READJUST THE DIVISION LINES BETWEEN THE CITY 
0[' CA\lllRlDGE AND TH E TOWN OF BEL~ IONT. 

(OEFJ~l"'G UJ;:Dlor-"T-{;AMBRIDGE 4. 5. 6 AND 7·) 

All that part of the town of Belmont contained within the line described as 
fo11o\\'s: - beginning at a point in the present dividing line between the city of Cam
bridge and the town of Belmont. on the southwesterly side of Cushing street; thence , 
running northwesterly along the southwesterly side of Cushing srt'eet about four hun· 
clred and t\\'o feet to a point in the northwesterly line of Grove street in Belmont at 
its intersection with the sou thwesterly line of Cushing street extended; thence. run 
ning in a general northerly direction, along the westerly line of said Crove stn:et. 
about seveneeen hundred and forty-one feet to a point in the northerly line of 
\Vashington street in Belmont at its intersection with the said \\"c"teriy line of Grove 
street extended; thence. running easterly. along thc said northerly line o f \Vashing
ton street and said line extended easterly about five hundred and forty-one feet. to 
the tangent point of a cun'c; thence, by a curved line of two hundred feet radius. 
about eighty feet. to its intcrsection with the extension of the present divid ing line 
between the town of Belmont and the city of Cambridge; ~. *" +:. is hereby 
set off from the town of Belmone and annexed to the cit)' of Cambridge, t:. ;0:' * 

[Approved April 28. 189 1. 
<--.-

CH.\i'TEK 294. ACTS OF 1891. 

AN ACT CHAKGING T HE BOUNDARY BETWEEN THE CITIES OF 
BOSTO:" Ai':D SO~IER\,ILLE. 

(DEl-TXI);"G ijOSTO::\'-SO~IERVILLE 3 TO BOSTO:-:-CA~IBRIDGI!:-SO~IERVILLJ;:.) 

The boundal)' line between the cities of Boston and Somerville is hereby 
changed and established as follows; - beginning at a poine in the present boundary 
line between the cities of Boston and Somcrville. sa id point being distant three hun
dred and seven ty-two feet southwardly from the southerly linc of the street know n as 
Can1bridge street in Boston and \Vashington street in Somerville; thence. turning an 
a ngle of one hundred eleven deg rees and thirt)t-four minutes from said boundary line. 
from a northcrly to a southeaslcrly direction, and running sou theastwardly thi rteen hun
dred ninety-nine and sixty-three one-hundredths feet. by a line tangen t to the southerly 
side of the new round house belonging to the Doston and t.-1aine Railroad Company; 
thence. turning an ang le of one hundred and twellty degrees, nineteen mintltes and 
forty "econcis from the last desc ri bed line, from a northwesterly to a southerly direction. 
and running southwardly by a line tangent to the easterly side of the old round hOllse 
belonging to the said Boston and Maine Railroad Company. and crossing both the western 
and eastern divisions of the railroad of the said Boston and :\1ainc Railroad Company 
and tangent to the easterly side of the round honse now in process of construction 
belonging to the F itchburg Railroad Company. and, continuing in the same direction. 
crossing the railroad of the said Fitchburg Railroad Company. to the boundary line 
between the cities of SornelTille and Cambridge in the channel of i\ li llers river. so called. 
Said new boundary line is shown by a red line delineated on a plan entitled ., Plan show
ing proposed change in the boundary line between Boston and Somerv ille," signed by 
T homas \V. Davis. City Surveyor of Boston, dated March twenty-third, eighteen hun
dred and ninety-one, on file in the office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth. oJ:. "* i(. 

[Approved May 4, 1891. ... ..... 
CHAPTER 229, ACTS OF 189j. 

AN ACT TO LOCATE AND DEFINE THE BOUNDARY LINE llETWEEN 
THE CITY OF WALTHA~I AND THE TOIVN OF LEX INGTON. 

(DEFIl'\IKG THE LEXI~GTOK-Wt\l.THA~[ U:,\'E.) 

The Commissioners on the T opographical Survey and Map of Massachusetts. afte r 
hearing parties interes ted, upon proper notice. are hereby authorized and directed to 
locate and define the true boundar}' line between the city of Waltham and the town of 
Lexington. and to mark sa id boundary line by appropriate monuments. The boundary 
line th us located and defined shaH bc the truc and correct boundary line between said 
city of \Va1tharn and said toWIl of Lexing ton. • • • 

REI'ORT OF CO~DIISSIO::\,ERS. 

Beginning at a point common to the adjoining municipalities of Vvaltham, Lex
ington and Lincoln, and marked by an appropriate stone monument having tbe letters 
(W.I •. L.) Ctlt the reon, and situated in north latitude 420 25 ' 28.18" and in west longitude 
71 016' oS.80". and running thence in a straigh t line. the true course of which is south 
660 08' cast, a distance of 16,529.9 feet to a point common to the adjoining municipali 
ties of \Va1tham, Lexington and Belmont, and marked by an appropriate monument. 
having the letters (\V.L.B.) cut thereon , situated in north 1atittlde 42024' 22 .07" and west 
longitude 71° 12 ' .P.3I/1, said line to be hereafter regarded as the true and correct 
boundary line between the city of \Valtham and the town of Lexington. 

(Signed) H ENRY L. WHITING. 
DESMOND FITZGERALD. 
ALFRED E. BURTON. 
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CHAPTER 151. ACTS OF 1898. 

AN ACT TO CHANGE AND ESTABLISH T H E IlOUNDARY LINE IlETWEEN 
THE CITY or CMlI3RIDGE AND T H E TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

(DEFINING CA~Il.IJ<.IDGE-Wt\Tt:RTOWN I, ~, J AND 4.) 

T he boundary line between the city of Cnmbridgc and the town of \1\1atertown is 
hereby changed and established as follows: - Begi nning at It point on the sou therly linc 
of Mount Auburn street in Cambridge. two hundred sevent}' and sevcllt),-three hun
dredths feet easterly from the boundary stone numbered eight in the present boundary 
line between the city of Cambridge and the town of \Vatertown; thence westerly along 
" curve of one thousand seventeen and twenty.four hund redths feet radius. one hun
dred ninety-nine and thirty-eight hundredths feet; thence again westerly in a stra ight 
line. one hundred fifty-six and forty-one hundredths feet to a d ri ll-hole in the westerly 
abu tment of the bridge over the \Vatertown branch of the Fitchburg rai lroad; thence 
northerly, ninety-three and seventy-three hundredths feet to a point in the presen t 
boundary line between said city and said to\\'n. to be marked by a bou ndary stone. Said 
new boundary line is shown by a red line upon a plan drawn by L ·M. Hastings, City 
Engineer of Cambridge, dated the twenty-sixth day of January in the year eighteen 
hu ndred and ninety-eight. entitled ;{ Plan of proposed change in boundary li ne beh\'een 
the city of Cambridge and the to\\'n of W atertown." on file in the office of the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth. * * * A ll that part of the town of Watertown between 
the lines above described and the present boundary line between said city and said town 
is he reby set off from the town of W atertown and an nexed to the city of Cam
bridge. * ,:. * 

• 

C".\I'TER 243. Acrs OF 1898. 

AN ACr TO CH ANGE A PART OF T H E IlOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN 
TH E CITIES OF IlOSTON AND CAMBRIDGE. 

(DEF"I N I~G BOSTO::-<-CA~IBRIDGE-SOMERVILLE TO BOSTON-CA~IBRIDGE ;.) 

T he boundary line between the city of Boston and the city of Cambridge is 
hereby changed so that a part of said boundary line shall be as follows: - I3eginning at 
a poin t in the present bou ndary line in Charles river , twelve hundred and thirty feet from 
the northwesterly line of Beacon street. measured at right angles thereto, and abou t 
three hund red and fo rty feet sou thwest from the southwesterly line of H arvard bridge; 
thence, running northeasterly by a line paralle l with and twelve hundred and thirty feet 
from the northwesterly linc of I3eacon street, about four thousand six hundred and ninety 
fee t : thence, runni ng northerly by a line parallel with and one thousand feet west from 
the present harbor line sou th of \Vest Boston bridge, two thousand one hund red and ten 
feet; thence. running northerly by an irregular line about two hundred feet to a point 
in the present boundary line. Said new boundary line is shown by a red line upon a 
plan marked " Plan showing proposed change in the boundary line in Charles river 
between Boston and Cambridge. to.'lassachusetts. Wi ll iam Jackson, City Engineer of Bos
tOn. January 31. 1898," on file in the offi ce of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. *" *" * 

- - . 

CHAPTER 378. A crs UF 1903. 

AN ACT TO ESTAB LISH A PART OF TH E BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN 
T HE TOWNS OF IlELMONT AND WATERTOWN. 

(UEFINING BELMO:-''T-CA)mRIOGE-WATERTOWN TO BELMONT-W ..... TERTOWN I .) 

T he following described line shall hereafter be in part the bou ndary line between 
the towns of Belmont and Watertown: - Beginn ing at the imersec tion of the present 
boundary line between the ci t), of Cambridge and the tow n of Belmont produced south
erly aboUl thi rteen and for ty-one onc hundredths feet. wi th the new southerly line of 
Belmont street as relocated and established by the cou nty commissioners of the cou nt)' 
of Middlesex by their return and order made on the fourteenth day of June, eighteen 
hu ndred and ninety-eight, which point of intersection is marked by a stone monument 
on which are cu t the letters B C w, and thence running westerly by said new southerly 
line of Belmont street to a stone bound at the j\lt1ction of sa id new southerly line wi th 
the old sou the rly line of Belmont street. which monumen t is distant one hu ndred thirty
eig ht and fifty-five one hundredths feet south, sevcmeen degrees, forty min utes thirty 
seconds west, magnetic. fro m a stone bound set in the southerly li ne of Trape lo road. 
fo rmerly North s treet, near the j unction of the southerly line of T rapelo road with Bel
mont street; and all that part of the town of \Vatertown lying between the said new 
southerly li ne of Belmont street and the ex isting boundary line between the towns of 
Watertown and I3elmont is hereby annexed to the town of I3elmont. Said new south
erly line of Belmont s treet is shown on a plan on file in the office of the county commis
sioners of the county of Middlesex, entitled" Plan of Belmont street, Belmont and 
\OVatertown, as ordered by the County Commissioners , 1898." *" *" *" 

[Approved May 23. '903. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

SOMERVILLE-WALTH AM 
WATERTOWN 

DISTANCE 
CORN ER LATITU DE LONGITUDE 

TO 
COR 

AZ IMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRU E BEARING 

.. -- --1---+-------1- - - - --f----
METERS FEET 

- - -
ARLINGTON-BELMONT LINE 

f-A_r_II_·n"-gt_on __ B_el_m_o_nt_ C'-a_m_b ..... rt ..... d"-ge'----_,f-4 __ 2_0_2_4' _03.95" [_7_1_0_0_9_' _0_9_. I_S_",_A __ B_ I-j--I_2_0_0 _0_2_'_ W - 3-000 02' 13" N. 59° 5S' W, ... 346.2 _ I 136 

Arlington- Belmont I 42 24 09.57 71 09 22.29 A -B 2 Follows the southerly side of Lake street Ahout 1225 

Arlington-Belmont 2 - - - 42- "24 12,60 1 7 I _0...c9_ 3.:..7...::..5-'-S+-A_ B_ 3-1·_2_I_S_ 5_1 __ IS.'-+==3..::.S-_--=-'5~/~~ ..... I-S,--j+--=-N.- 3-8' -5-I- E.-I· IS.2-- 60 

- 42 24 1306 1 7 I 09 37.08 A - B 4 Follows the northerly side of Lake stre-e-t -I-----+A-hou~ i400 Arlington - Belmont 3 ...::..c..~,-,-~~~~~~_--,--=--~ _ ___ _ 
Arlington-Belmont 4 ____ 42 24 2_0~2_0 . 71 09 .?2.92 A-B 5 50 28 51 230 2S 50 S. 50 29 W. 37.0 121 

Arlington-Belmont 5 42 24 19.44 71 09 54.17 A- B 6 Follows the north easterly side of Spring street Ahout 1150 
·-I------~------j--------

Arlington -Belmon_t .:..6_ +_42- 2- 4- 2-8-.0-8 71 10 0336 A-B 7 34 53 47 214 53 47 S. 34 54 W. 6.4 21 

Arlington - Belmont 7 _____ +-4_2_ 2_4 __ 2_7 ._9_1 -1_7_1_ I_O __ O_3_.5_2+ A ___ B_8_r _ _ F_0_110_w_s_t_h_e _I_s_o_ut_h_w_e_st_e_r I-,,-y+ s_id_e __ of--,-S,-pr_in-,g'-i--,-st __ re __ e_t _--1_A_ho-,-ut_1 =-28,-0'-1 

Arlington - Belmo ..... n,-t ..::.8 ___ _ --1 _4...::.2--=2.:..4--'..34_.-'-'02=_+ __ 7_1 _ I _0 _16:....9,-,6,_+_A_ B_-_L :_1_03 ___ 0 I 05 282 59 48 N. 76 59 W. 2682.8 SS02 

Arlington-Belmont-Lexington 4224 53.59 7112 //.28 1 

ARLIN GTON -CAMBRIDGE LINE _.-/-- - -1---+1-'-
1f----- --=-----'-- -----I--- -··--+----- ---1·- --II. -----+- ... --

A rlington - Cambridge-Somerville W.M. 42 24 1_3.2 ..... 4+ ___ 7 _I _0"'8'----0"'3 __ .4-=5'-t_A_- ...::.C--"S+ ________ f--_ _ __ '-t_N_. _4c.::2:......::.O...::.8.-:,:W ...... -j_ 

- ----.-.- f-----j 

Ahout 318 

A - C I Follows the channel of A lewife brook. Arlington - Cambridge - Somerville 

Arlington - Cambridge I 
--I' 

42 24 03.77 
f----- --I----I-- - - --f-------+-------j-----f-----j 

7 I 08 12.47 A- C 7 Follows definite courses and dis- tances along the new channel of Alewife 

,- - 1 brook, as cited in Chapter 34 , A cts of 1862. 
-, ----+-A~·wC~·..,.··-7--1- - - ---'--t-------'-.--j---'------j------J- --'1-0 

S. 59 57 E. 
Arlington - Cambridge 7 (W.M) 42 23- 50-.2-0 I 71 08 37.1 I A - B-C 120 02 48"i1- 3-0-0- 0-2- -2-6'I-N-. - 5-9- 5-7- W-. i--S-4-7-.3--j--- 2780 

II----'L'------=:..:.......:.-'-'-"c:.....:.--'-.:.--''---I----=---=-'---'--I---'---I--...::.+--- . -I------''-f--'-'-.:..:....-'--I-----=:.--'---+-~~ 

Arlington - Belmont - Cambridge 42 24 03.95 1 7 I 09 09. 18 

~~g;o:~I~~~g~O~~~~~~~s~e:ON ~~N!6 10.8 -1 71 ~.-;-A-L ~- 3~--29 44 f 2/~- 29 3~-S. ~/-30 .. W.--+--=5=16-.7--l-- -169i-

Arlington - Cambridge 7 

Arlington-Lexington I __ __ .E. 25 56.53 71 /I 09.78 A-L 2 35 44 !liJ,..! 15 44 00 S. 35 44 W. 237.2 778 

Arlington - Lexington 2 _ 42 25 50,29 7 I /I 15.84 A -L 3 35 12 05 1 2 I 5 /I 53 S. 35 12 W. 686.1 225 I 

Arlington - Lexington 3 42 25 32.12 71 II 33.14 A-L 4 37 39 52 217 39 42 S. 37 40 W. 560.1 1838 
- . 

Arlington-Lexington 4 42 25 17.75 71 /I 48,/1 A-L 5 35 41 32 215 41 25 S. 35 42 W. 410.7 1347 

Arlington- Lexington 5 42 25 06.94 71 II 58.59 1 A-L 6 35 05 31 215 05 26 S. 35 06 W. 298,3 979 
\-- ·----I- - -f-------+-- -I-' 

Arlington - Lexington 6 42 24 59.03 71 12 06.09 A-B-L 35 15 34 215 15 30 S. 35 16 W. 205.6 674 
-- . - - -_.-

-,-

f----. -
A rlington - Belmont - Lexington 42 24 53.59 7 I E.. II :?Ii... _ 

'Arli~:~ I~~e:7a: ~~~m~~~/~ILL_E LlN~ -_ ~ jA~3;.S 
Arlington - Cambridge - Somerville --I A -C-S 

Arlington - Cambridge-Somerville WM 42 24 13.24 1 il 08 03.45 1 

-. - r- .---- r- -- - ------1 1 
Follows channel of Alewife brook to point opposite wit n e s s mark . 
. - -

I S. 42 08 E. Ahout 3 I 8 -1 - .- I 
-- -+-_ .. _-+- - -

.1---- ---+----1--
Bedford- Billerica-Burlington 42 30 31.90 71 13 51.77 B- B-L 22 /I 02 I 202 10 37 S. 22 II W. 2254.2 7396 
Bedford - Burlington - Lexingto; - 42 29 24.25 7 I 14 2904 I -- - i -- -- . - - - - - --t-

BEDFORD - LEXINGTON LINE -- :1---- - -1- - ---1- --- I-- -

Bedford~ Burlington - Lexington 42 29 2425 7 I 14 29.04 1 B - L I 58 3i- 5i l2is ' 38 30 S. 58 39 W. 10668 3500-

Bedford - Lexington I 42 29 06.26 7 I 15 08.93 \ B-L 2 27 37 53 207 37 42 S. 27 38 W. 817.1 I 2681 

BEDFORD - BURLINGTON LINE 

I Bedford - Lexington 2 42 28 42.80 71 15 25.52 I B -L 3 58 15 38 238 15 26 S. 58 16 W. 

'""B;;r;rd-Lexington 3 - 42 28 34.69 1.2i 15 43.23 [iW:=L+- 26 3~ 59 206 34 32 .. S. 26 35.~+. 2054:£._ 6741 

~dfordB-EL~~~~_~_~~:~nBRIDG E ~N~7 :5 .1~~ 16 23.:7 L~'--'_ .--_ --_ ~_ ' - ____ ~ 
Arlington - Belmont - Cambridge 42 24 03.95 7 I 09 09.1 S B-C I 3 I 35 23 J 2 II 35 12 S. 3 I 35 W. 680.3 2232 

- Belmont - _Cambridge....!... -=- - 4223 -45.17 7 I 09 24.76 B-C 2 L 50 05 3~.J.!30 05 31 1 S. 50 06 W. _ --22 1~2 -L-- 72J.... 

. Belmon! - Cambridge.!. (W.M.J_ 42 23 45.17 I 7 I 09 25.02 I B - C / I" _ _'_. ~ Due east 1 __ I __ 1_9._8 

.!!.elmont-Cambridge 2 42 23 40.57 71 09 32.18 B-C 3 Follows the I westerly side ofl Wellmgton street 1__ _ l _3_61_ 

Belmont-Cambridge 2 (W.M.) 42 23 40.75 1 71 09 32.24 B-C 2 _ _ _ . S. 13 07 E'
I 

18.6 

Belmont-Cambridg'!....3 _ -r-42 2~7.48 I..!.!.. 09 28.0~.J B-C 4 _ .follows the ! westerly side of , Huron avenue --i- . - . r";bout218Z 

475.7 1561 

Belmont - Cambridge 4 42 23 11.76 7 I 09 39.78 B-C 5 Follows the westerly side of Huron avenue About 17 4 I 
1 ' '- - - -

Belmont - Camb_r_id"-ge--'-5. ___ ---I 42 22 56.07 I 71 09 30.29 B - C 6 Follows the southerly side of Huron aven~l __ I_Ahout 67 I 

Belmont - Cambridge 6 1 42 22 53.54 I 7 I 09 22.02 B -C 7 315 19 45 135 19 46 S. 44 40 E. 1 49.5 162 
• (W. M.l -WITHESS MONUMENT, 

T OWN BO UN DARY SURV EY SHEE T 2 
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BELMONT-BURLINGTON 
CAM BRI DG E-LEXI NGTON MASSACH USETTS 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

SOM ERVI LLE-WALTHAM 
WATERTOWN 

-----------------~'----------~----------~'--------------------------------

TO AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 1 DI STANCE CORNER LATITUDE LONGITUDE 
COR. METERS FEET 

I •. - -

L BELMONT -CAMBRIDGE LINE - CON. I 
I' _ .. ----

30.0 99 

70.6 232 

42° 22' 52.40" 7/0 09' 20.50" B -C 8 W 06' 47" 199° 06' 47" S. 19° 07' W. 
--- - - I 

Belmont -Cambridge 8 42 22 51.48 71 09 20.93 B-C 9 338 31 41 158 31 42 S. 21 28 E. T 
--'-----_'- I I I 

Belmont- Cambridge 7 
-- ----

Belmont-Cambridge 9 -- -- 1 42'22 4935 71 09 - 19.80 B-C 10 ' i'546 20 1 /95 46 20 S./s 46 W. 

: _Belmont - Cambrid;-I 0 - 42 J2 4893 7 I 0~.96 ~ B-C I-I I 16 29 05 296'29--02-1' N. 6~ -'.3_1 _ W ___ '--I--

, Belmont - Cambridge II 42 22 50.50 7 I 09 24.2 I B-C- W 346 O€ __ I 0 166 02 15 S. 13 58 E. 1 

13.5 

108.6 

634~sr 

44 

356 

B~/mont - Cambridge - Watertown 42 22 30.55 7 I 09 17.52 

BELMONT - LEXINGTON LINE -- - -- _ ... _- - . 
Arlington - Belmont- Lexington ___ 42 24 53.59 7_1 _~ € I 1.28 B -~_~ 35 42 30 

Belmont-Lexington ~ _ 42 24 48.29 71 12 16.42 B-L-W 36 II 52 

Belmont - Lexinglon - Wallham 42 24 22.0~ I 12 42.3 I __ . 

BELMONT-WALTHAM LINE 

Belmont - Lexington - Waltham 

Belmont - Waltham I 

Belmonl- Wallham 2 

- --- - -- _._-- - - . . 
42 24 22.07 7 I 12 42.31 B-W I 290 20 20 

42 24 13.53 1 71 12 11.23 B-W 2 Follows 
- . w:1i1. 

B-W 2 

1-
- •• ~ - --•• --1 . • .• . __ 

215 42 27 S. 35 42 W. 

_216 __ / ~35 _18. 36 12.3 t 

/I 0 20 41 S. 69 40 E. 

the middle of Beaver brook. 

I N. 36 24 W. 

201 .5 
-r-I -

1002.5 1_ 

~~8 .0 I 

2081 

I 
661 1 

3289 

--
2487 

---------
15.5 I 7 1- II 46.35 I B- W-W I 323 35 

09 .92 r j I 
Belmont - Waltham 2 (W.M.) 1 42 23 

Belmont - Waltham - Watertown I 42 23 I I 40.79 

44 I 143 
1 

_______ About 10l 

35 48 S. 36 24 E. 
1 

21 4.~ __ 7~ 

--1------,- -

BELMONT-WATERTOWN LINE 

Belmont - Cambridge - Watertown _ 

Belmont - Watertown I 

42 22 30.55 7 I 09 17.52 B -W I 346 02 15 166 02 15 S. 13 58 E. 

42 22 30.42 I 7 I 09 17.48 B-W 2 -;;llows the -soulherly side of Belmonl si~~~t - ... 
4.1 13.4 

About4800 

I Belmonl- Walerlown 2 42 22 42.25 7 I 10 14.92 1 B-W 3 Follows the southerly side of Belmont slreel - About 5000 
- --.- C--- -

Belmonl- Walertown 3 42 22 50.72 7 I II 22.95 B-W-W 145 26 22 325 26 ION. 34 34 W. 719.4 2360 - --- -
Belmont - Waltham - Watertown 42 23 09.92 7 I /I 40.79 --, ---_ .. __ . 

BILLERICA- BURLINGTON LINE 

1 Bill~rica - Burlington - Wilmington _. 

_Bilrerica~Burlif)glon-Wilmington W.M. I 42 

· W.M. 

B-B-W 

32 40.28 1 7 I 12 19.82 L B-B I. 25 09 

I 12 21 

21 21 

S. 25 09 W. 
--- --- -

02 I 205 08 30 S. 25 09 W. 

About 10 

2505.4 8220 
1--' --

346.5 ; 1137.1 Billerica - Burlington I 42 3 I 26.78 71 13 06.47 B- B 2 

Billerica - Burlington 2 42 31_ 81.05 I 71 13 20.51 B-B-B 

Bedford - Billerica - Burlington 1J........30 31.90 71 13 51.77 

BOSTON-CAMBRIDGE LINE 
1- -. 

42 22 26.03 71 04 24.34 Boslon-Cambridge-Somerville W.M. ----

03 

27 

292 20 54 N. 67 39 W. 

201 21 06 S. 21 21 W. 

-- -. --- ----~, 

I S. 17 38 E. _ 

1959.7 6429 

- . I 

-------j-

About 235 
-----+---

, Boston - Cambridge - Somerville 

B- C- S 

B- C II Follows the old channel of Millers river to its junction with the 
1- - ---. 

I 
-- -

.1~/d channel of Charles river I ... _ _ _. _ About 3900 

B -C 2 Follows channel of Charles river 1 westerly and southerly About 3330 
--f . . .- .. .. .... .. .. "--Boslof) - Cambridge I 

-------
B - C 3 1 Follows a curved line southerly ' About 200 Boslof) - Cambridge 2 

BoslOf) - Cambridge 3 

Bostnn - Cambridge 4 

B-C 4 1 Follows a line parallel with and 1000 feet west of the pres- ent harbor 

1-- 1 line south I of West Boston bridge ... _. _ . .. ~About 2 I I 0-
1 B-C 5 Follows a line 1 parallel with and 1230 feet from 1 the north- westerly 

Boston - Cambridge 5 1 

I Bostof) ~Cambridge Watertown -J 
Boston-Cambridge- Walertown W.M. I 42 2J... 

BOSTON - SOMERVILLE LINE 

1 Boston - Everett - Somerville 

.-- ---, 

--, 
55.92 71 08 39.57 

..... -'---I 

line of Beacon street to a point about 340 feet southwest of the south-

About 4690 
- ------f--. -

of the Charles river about 22000 I 

west line of Harvard bridge -- ----'-
Follows the old channel B-C-W I --

N. 18 22 W. ___ 1 About 130 1 

r - '~ 1 
-So 27 49 W. -=--..J About 12 I o_l 

- ' W.M. 

B-C-lY 

.- ·W.M. 

B-E-S 

Basion - E verel/ - Somerville W.M. 

1 Boston - Somerville I 

I Boslof) - Somerville 2 

1 Basion - Somerville 3 

1 Boston _ Somerville 4 

_ 42 23 _20.07 1-,-7_1 __ 04 33.56 B- S I J 27 _ 4f!.._ 38 207 48 28 I S. 27 49_.V}' .. ... __ 7_44.~. .. 2443 

I 42 22 58.72 1 7 I 04 48.75 B-S 2 Follows Jfl.e southeasterly . . ~ide of Crescent street About 400 

- 142 22 56.57 1 7 I 04 53.28 - -B--8 3 I 351 09 06 171 09 07 S. 8 51 E. 144.3 473 

1 42 

42 

71 04 52.31 22 51.95 

22 48.9 I 7 I 04 34. I 5 
I 

Boslon-Cambridge-Somerville W.M. 42 22 

Boston -:.. Cambridge - Somervill-; I 
26.03 1 7 I 04 24.34 1---'-'-"':'" 

• (W. M.l-Wm'ESS MONUMENT. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

B-S 4 282 43 
,Ow. M. 

B-C- S 342 21 

B-C-~+ ~ 

16 102 
- .- -

47 162 

-J------ 

I 

43 28 S. 77 17 E. 425.9 1397 

21 54 S.-i7 38 E. I" 740.8 2430 -- - -1 Same direction About 235 I . -+1-- - -....:.:.:: 

SH EET 3 
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' BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXI NGTON MASSACH USETTS SOM ERVILLE-WA LTH AM 

WATERTOWN 
.-

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CORNER LATITUDE 

BOSTON-WATERTOWN LINE 

---

LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. 

Boston-Cambridge- Watertown WM. 
I 

I BostOf) - Cambridge - Watertown 

42° 2 I' 55.92" 7/0 08' 39.57" B- C- W 

B-N-W 

f Boston - Newton - Watertown 

1 Boston - Newton -:- Water/owf) (W M.) 42 _2 I 

BURLINGTON - LEXINGTON. LINE 

32.45 

- ' W71.1. 
B-N-W 

7 I 10 08.83 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH 

Follows the channel of the 

TRUE BEARING 

-I 
S. 18° 22' E 

Charles river. 

S. 35 33 H-''j 

1 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

~ ~bout 130 I 

-t 

About 350 

06' 36" I 138° 07' 46" S. 4/53 i l 3555.4 I 

, N. 41 52'WI About 40 

I Bedford ~ Burlington - Lexington 42 29 24.25 7 I 14- 29.04 - B .wt· I 318° 

!1urling to,,-- Lexing~o'.!. I (WM.) 42 27 58.46

ri
71 12 45.13 I B- L I 

I 1665 

Burlington - Lexington I - - r-B -L 2 

I-Burlington--Lexinglon 2 ' 42 28 - 14.82 - 7 I 12 38.59 l B-L-W 318 

Follo~ Vine brook a~d through the mill l pond. l---
08 10J 138 08 24 .J _41 52 E. ! _2_9.2 ~ 2392 ~ 

t- --:- I 

L_ 

Burlington - Lexington - Woburn 42 27 57.22 --71 12 I 7.29 I -1 
f- - - -- ,- ---! 
,_ BURLINGTON-WILMINGTeN LINE ! I 

I - · W.M . I 
Billerica -Burlington -Wilmington _ ___ IB- B-W 

Billerica-Burlington-Wilmington W.M. 42 32 40.28 7 I 12 I 9.82 iB-W- W 3 18 12 15 

S. 25 09 W 

49 S. 41 E. 43 11.0 
---

I _~bout ~ 0 I 

14143 10 50 J 138 

j 
Burllngto-;' - Wilmington - Woburn 1 42 30 56. I 47 I -10 13.9_0_ 

I 
BURLINGTON - WOBURN LINE 

Bu!,lington_- Wi~mington - Woburn__ j!_ 30 56. I 4 i 7J.. 10 /3.90 _B-W_I_ r 3-5-6 06 41" 176 

Burli~gton-Woburn I 42 29 53.54 ' 71 10 08.15 B-W 2 ___ 2 385_/ ! 182 

06 _ 45 1 S. 

38 50 S. 
1-

-- -
3 53 E. 

---jf--
2 39 W 

1936./ l 

845.4 I 

I 
6352 

2774 

566 1 

1087 

3620 I 

Burlington- Woburn 2 42 29 26.17 I 71 10 09.8_6 B-W 3 59 21 2_7_ 239 2 I 23 S. 59 21 W 
-- -- 172.5 

Burlington - Woburn 3 

f 

Burlington - Woburn 4 

Burlington - Woburn 5 

Burlington - Woburn 6 

!!l!.rling!on - Woburn 7 

Burlington - Woburn 8 

I Burlingtof) - Wob~r~ 9 

42 29 23.32 71 10 16.36 B-W4 I 333 30 43 153 30 47 S. 26 29 E. 
- - -- ---- -

42 29 13.7 I 7 I 10 09.89 B -W 5 69 35 45 I 249 
-+ 

35 14 S. 69 36 W' -l---
42 29 01.24 71 10 55.17 B-W 6 338 36 05 158 36 

- --

42 29 00.39 71 10 5472 B-W 7 42 35 20 222 35 

05 S. 

16 S. 

21 24 E. 

42 35 W 
-- -' 

42 28 55.84 I 7 I I I 00.37 B- W 8 72 48 02 252 47 58 S. 72 48 W. _ .. 

42 28 54.44 71 II 06.48 B- W9 61 16 12 24 I 16 06 1 S . 6 I 16 W 
--

42 28 5093 40 35 44 220 35 02 I S. 40 36 W 
I 

331.3 

11 03 .5 

28.2 

190.7 

146.1 

225.3 

2 I 82.4 

Burlington - Lexington - Wobu rn 42 27 57.22 

7 I II 

7 I 12 

15.1 3 B-L-W 

17.29 

CAMBRIDGE - SOMERVILLE LINE 

Boston-Cambridge-Somerville WM. 42 22 26.03 71 04 24.34 B-C-S S. 17 38 E. 

Boston - Cambridge - Somerville 

Cambridge - Somerville ~ 

Cambridge - Somerville ~ 

Cambridge - Somerville I 

Cambridge - Somerville 2 

Cambridge - Somerville 3 

Cambridge - Somerville 4 

Cambridge - Somerville 5 

Cambridge - Somerville 6 

Cambridge - Somerville 7 (WM.) 

Cambridge - Somerville 7 

Cambridee - Somerville 8 

Cambridge - Somerville ? (WM.) 

Cambridge - Somerville 9 

Cambridg! - Som~:ville 10 

, Cambridge - Somerville I I 

1-.2.~mbridge - Somerville 12 _ 

, Cambridge - Somerville 13 
I -

I Cambridge - Somerville 14 

, Cambridge - S_omerville 14 (WM.) 

Cambridge - Somerville 15 
I 
I Cambridge - Somerville 15 (W.M.) 
I 
i · (W. "\.I-WITNESS MONl)MENT. 

- -

42 22 25.74 

42 22 26.77 
-

42 22 23.22 

42 22 26.42 

42 22 27.50 

42 22 28.16 

42 22 28.01 

42 22 27.94 

42 22 2779 

C- S J 

7 I 04 56.06 .C-S f I 

7 I 05 09.38 C-S I 

7 I 05 11.70 C -S 2 

7 I 05 25.00 C-S 3 
----- - -

71 05 3886 C-S 4 

7 I 05 5?:65 l C -S 5 

7 I 06 02.23 C-S 6 

-

, 
· w./.;r -I 

7 I 06 07.02 C-S 7 
- -

7/ 06 13.09 1 C - S 7 

C-S 8 
' W.M. 

C-S 8 

Follows the old channel of I Millers river. 

Follows the old 

205 

channel of ' Millers river. 

25 51 18 

58 42 107 287 

96 00 

93 41 

00 275 

5 I 16 S. 25 5 I W 

58 33 N. 72 0 I W 

59 51 N. 84 00 W 

3 1 40 273 41 

88 47 28 268 47 22 

88 

88 

52 16 268 52 13 
- -

05 30 ' 268 05 26 

Follows Line street 

N. 86 18 W --
S. 88 47 W. 

S. 88 52 W 

S. 88 06 W 

Same direction 

N. 40 03 W:...j 

121.7 

319.9 

318.8 

316.2 

219.2 

1096 

139.0 

42 22 41.57 71 06 28.33 C- S 9 139 57 01 319 56 58 N. 40 03 W. . 138.7 
-- -' --

42 22 45.0 I 7 I 06 32.23 C -S 10 240 II 54 60 II 55 I N. 60 12 E. I 577 
- -(- - r -I 

42 22 45.94 ' 7 I 06 30.04 C -S I I _f~/lows I the southwesterly , line of Beacon U!reet 

42 22 54.28 71 06 40.30 C-S 12_1 96 15 I I 276 15 09 I N. 83 45 W _ 82.2 

42 22 54.57 71 06 43.87 C-S 13 1 139 16 14 319 16 05 I...! 40 44 W 4793 

42 23 06.34 , 7/ 06 57.54 C-S 14 I 148 18 04 328 18 01 N. 31 42 W. 217.2 
- - - -

42 23 12.33 71 07 02.53 C-S 15 143 13 02 323 12 59 N. 36 47 W 181.5 

42 23 12.44 I 
• 

7 I 07 02.64 C-S 14'1 S. 36 47 E. -

42 23 17.04 71 07 07~28 C-s-'5J I 236 41 37 I 56 41 39 N. 56 42 E _ 74.2 

42 23 17.26 71 07 06.83 C- S 15 S. 56 43 W , 

92 

626 I 
479 1 

739 1 
7160 

About235 

399 

1050 

1046 

1037 

719 

360 , 
456 ' 

About 16 

About 17 26 

About 62.5 

455 
~ 

189 I 
About I 145 

270 1 

1572 

7 I 3 

595 

About 14 

About 

243 

4°1 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY SHEET 4 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CA MB RIDG E- LEXINGTON MASSACH USETTS SOMERVILLE-WA LTH AM 

WATE RTOWN 

I 
I GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CORNER LATITUDE 

CAMBRIDGE - SOMERVILLEI LINE- CON 

C b 'd S '11 15' 42° 23' 18.36" _ ~m rt -18 - omerVI e _ 2 __ 

rSambridge - Somerville 16 I 42 23 20.89 

Cam~idge - Somerville 17 42 23 22.64 

L2-ambridge - Somerville 18 42 23 37.55 

I Cambridge -Somerville 19 42 23 32.28 

'I Cambridge - Somerville _20 42 23 37.11 

Cambridge - Somerville 21_ 42 23 49.25 

Cambridge - Somerville 22 42 24 05.85 

Cambridge ~ Somervi"!... 22 (WM) _ 42 24 05.89 

Arlington-Cambridge-Somerville W.M. 42 24 13.24 

I Arlington - Cambridge - Somerville 

CAMBRIDGE - WATERTOWN LINE 

I Belmont - Cambridge - Watertown 

Cambridge - Watertown I 

Cambridge - Watertown 2 

Cambridge - Watertown 3 

Cambridge - Watertown 4 

Cambridge - Watertown 5 

Cambridge - Watertown 6 

Cambridge - Watertown 7 

I Cambridge - Waterto wn 8 

42 22 30.55 

42 22 2882 

42 22 27 .97 

42 22 30.21 

42 22 31.21 

42 22 26.88 

42 22 25.06 

Cambridge - Watertown 9 I 42 21 59.45 

I Boston-Cambridge-Watertown - (WM.) 42 2 1 55.92 

Boston - Cambridge - Wate rto wn 

EVERETT - SOM ERVILLE' LINE 

E veretl - Medford - Somerville 

Boston - Everell- Somerville 
, . 

Boston - E verell- Somervtlle (WM.) 

LEXINGTON - LINCOLN 

Bedford - Lexington - Lincoln 

Lexington - Lincoln I 

I Lexington - Lincoln 2 

Lexington - Lincoln 3 

42 23 20.07 

LINE 

42 27 35.14 

42 26 25.98 

42 26 1401 

42 25 49.80 

LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. 
AZIM UTH BACK AZ IMUTH TRU E BEARI NG 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

7/ 0 07' 04.57" C-S 16 

71 07 0654 C -S 17 

710703.21 C-SI8 

710717.29 C-SI9 

Follows the south westerly line of Whit'!_. street place About 296 

71 07 24.00 C-S 20 

71 07 29.31 C-S21 

71 07 39.84 C-S 22 
' \'I.M. 

Follows the southeasterly side of White street 

Follows the sou thwesterly lin e 0 f Elm I street 

43° 20' 44" 223° 20' 39" S. 43° 21' W. 223.6 

49 22 320 49 18 N. 39 1/ W. 140 

147 15 46 327 15 39 N. 32 44 W. 

05 W. 146 55 06 326 54 56 N. 33 

71 07 

71 07 

54.43 

54.46 

A-C-S 137 51 58 317 51 52 N. 42 08 W. 

192.2 

445.3 

611.3 

307.5 

C-S 22 

71 08 03.45 A-C-S 

71 09 17.52 C-W I Follows 

71 09 03.14 C-W 2 336 26 57 

71090264 C-W3 

71 08 5143 

71 08 38.85 

71 08 39.91 

71 08 2575 

C-W4 

C-W 5 

C-W 6 

C-W 7 

C-W8 

C-W 9 
· W. M. 

Easterly in 

Easterly 

Follows the 

Follows the 

10 17 19 

279 49 56 

Follows the 

71 08 41.1 5 B-C-W 34 1 38 12 

!'!e old southerly 

156 26 57 

a_ straight line 

along a curve 

southerly line of 

southerly side of 

190 17 18 

99 50 06 

westerly line of 

161 38 13 

S. 33 05 E. 

N. 42 08 W. 

line of Belmont street 

S. 23 33 E. 28.6 

to a point of I tangency 

of 10/7.24 feet radius 

Mt. A uburn street 

Mt. A uburn street 

S. 10 17 W 135.8 

S. 80 10 E. 328.8 

Cooledge avenue , 

1/4.8 

About 308 

.~bout 1842

1 734 

631 

1461 

2006 

1009 

About 47 

About 318 

About 1100 I 
94 

----< 
About 156 

About 199 

About 550 

About 1000 

445 I 

1079 

About 3000 

377 S. _ 18 22 E j_ 
Same direction 

- '-, 

71 08 39.57 B-C- W 

B- E-S 
- · w-:Y. 
B-E-S 

71 04 33.56 

71 16 23.47 L-L I 35 1 

71 16 10.23 L-L 2 346 

Follows 

55 45 

45 59 , 

7 I 16 06.43 L-L 3 349 30 40 

71 16 00.38 L-L-W I 6 41 05 

the channel of Mystic river. 

S. 27 49 W 

17 I 55 54 S. 8 04 E. 

166 46 02 S. 13 14 E. 

169 30 44 S. 10 29 E. 

186 41 03 S. 6 41 W 

2155.4 

379.4 

7597 

671.7 

About 130 

J 

I About 1210 

7071 I 
1245 

2492 '1 
2204 

Lexington - Lincoln - Waltham 42 25 28.1 8 71 16 03.80 

LEXI NGTON- WALTHAM LINE 

Belmont - Lexington - Waltham 42 24 22.07 

, Lexington - Lincoln - Waltham 42 25 28.18 

LEXING TON- WINCHESTER LINE 

I Lexington - Winchester - Woburn 42 26 59.59 

Lexington - Winchester I I 42 26 50.37 

Lexington - Winchester 2 42 26 4446 

37.30 Lexington - Winchester 3 42 26 

71 12 42.31 L-L-W 

71 16 03.80 

71 1/ 24.46 

7/ II 16.66 

71 1/ 13.00 

Lexington - Winches ter 4 I 42 26 

Arlington - Lexington - Winchester I 42 26 

7 I 10 

10 

59.00 

42.16 24.93 71 

10.81 I 7 I 10 57.97 

L-W I 

L-W 2 

L-W 3 

L-W 4 

A-L-W 

LEXINGTON - WOBURNI LINE 

l Burlington - Lexington - Woburn 

I Lexington - Woburn I 

42 27 71 12 17.29 L-W I 

71 12 26.86 L-W 2 

113 54 06 293 51 50 N. 66 06 W 

327 55 49 

335 21 36 

Follows 

45 36 

147 55 54 S. 32 04 E. 

155 21 38 S. 24 38 

the wall on the 

134 45 47 

E. 

3 14 

39 40 28 219 40 17 

easterly side of 

S. 45 14 E. 

S. 39 40 W 

41 38 24 221 

316 27 41 42 27 

42 27 

57.22 

49.25 

25.34 71 1/ 56.18 L-W 3 326 28 59 

136 

146 

1/1 

38 18 S. 41 38 W 

28 02 S. 43 32 E. 

29 06 S. 33 31 E. 

09 57 S. 68 50 E. 42 27 13.13 71 1/ 45.26 L-W 4 291 09 53 

TOWN BOUNDAR Y SURVEY 

5038.4 16530 

3357 

200.6 

an old road. 

542.0 

5660 

329.1 

1017.7 

451.9 

138.4 

SHEET 5 

1/ 01 

658 

1778 I 

1857 I 

1080 

3339 

1483 

454 



BELMONT - BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXI NGTON MASSACH USETTS SOM ERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

r 
GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CORN ER 1 LATITUDE I LONGITUDE 

---
LEXINGTON - WOBURN LINE-CON. 

- _. 

TO 
COR. 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 

-- -- - - _ . . --

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

Lexington - Woburn 4 42° 27' 1/.51"1 7/ ° 1/' 39.61" L-W 5 131r 

Lexington - Woburn 5 - - I 42 27 0 1.84 71 1/ 27.81 L-W-W 3 I 2 

53' 42:. 13r 53' 50" I ~. 42° 06' E. 13 I 9 I 402.2 

1
-· .. ... ---

12 17 132 12 19 S. 47 48 E 

t Lexi;gton - Winchester - Woburn 42 ~6 59.59 7 I I I 24.46_ _ - --. 

I 03.4 
1- 339J 

LINCOLN-WALTHAM LINE 
-- --'r----

Lexington - Lincoln - Waltham 

Lincoln - Waltham I 

42 25 

42 25 

28.18 71 16 03.80 L- W I 23 40 09 203 39 58 S. 23 40 W 929.5 3049 I -- -- --
00.59 

59.59 

71 16 20.12 L-W 2 292 29 15 1/2 29 17 S. 67 31_ E. ___ -=80~ __ 265_. -_.- ----
r -Lincoln _ Waltham 2 42 24 71 16 16.86 L- W 3 2 I 44 13 20 I 44 04 S. 21 44 W 791.5 2597 

-.- - - --j--

Lincoln - Waltham 3 42 24 35.76 71 16 29.68 L-W 4 1/3 57 21 293 57 04 N. 66 03 W 630 .0 2067 
--- - - - - - 1 

Lincoln - Waltham 4 42 24 44.05 71 16 5486 L- W 5 22 55 51 202 55 40 S. 22 56 W 974 9 3198 
- . - - - - -- _ .. _ .. _. 

Lincoln - Waltham 5 291 

22 04 

27 30 S. 68 33 E. 
-

202 0:....:4~06 _S_. 2~_0_4 W. 

18 1/ I 27 

10 

42 24 14.95 71 17 1/.47 L-W 6 
---I, - -- -- -

Lincoln- Waltham 6 42 24 09.89 71 16 54. 10 L-W- W 

1 Lincoln - Waltham - Weston ~2 23 5925--1 71 I 6 59-.92 -I 
~ MEDFORD -SOM ERVILLE LINE - - - -- --; 

Arlington - Medford -Somerville I I - M- S I 
I . .- ----OW. M. 

Medford - Somerville I M -S I - ---

- JollowS f the channel of I My-;t;; river. I_-_~_-_-_----'-' 

_8..: _33 30 W~:,_ _ _ About 300 

._-=4-=.26 .8 1400 

. 354·31 I 162 
- :-- -
1- 1-

42 24 58.12 71 07 40.62 M-S 2 33 30 18 213 30 12 S. 33 30 W 367.8 1207 

42 24 48.18 

Medford - Somerville I (W.M) 
c-- --. 
. Medford - Somerville 2 7 I 07 49.50 _M_-8_ 3 _'295 03 _4_5 1/5 03 52 _S_. 64 56 E. 267.3-L 877 

Medford - Somerville 3 42 24 44.51 

38.76 71 

33.63 71 

71 07 38.91 M-S 4 26 09 09 206 09 06 S. 26 09 W 197.7 648 --=---- -, 

42 24 07 42.72 M-S 5 

07 35.99 M- S 6 
1- -

Medford - Somerville 4 

Medford - Somerville 5 

I Medford - Somerville 6 

42 24 

42 24 

42 24 

36.16 71 07 34.3 1 M-S 7 

Medford - Somerville 7 38.2 1 71 07 25.64 M-S 8 
--

Medford - Somerville 8 42 24 29.82 71 07 27.76 M-S 9 

Medford - Somerville 9 

Medford - Somerville 10 

1 Medford _ Somerville II 
----

Medford - Somerville 12 
--

Medford - Somerville 13 
- - ---
1 Medford - Somerville 14 

- --
Medford - Somerville 15 

--- --
Medford - Somerville 16 

Medford - Somerville 17 

Medford - Somerville 18 

Medford - Somerville 19 _(WM) 

Medford - Somerville 19 
-----

42 24 26.97 

42 

42 

24 25.82 

24 22.98 

42 24 23.69 

42 24 18.63 

1 42 24 10.66 

42 24 07.74 
1- --

42 24 03.86 

42 24 0/.02 
-

42 23 46.61 

42 24 01.84 

_._----
Everelt - Medford - Somerville I 

-'::'-'--~'-"---f--- -

NEWTON-WALTHAM LINE 

Newton - Waltham - Watertown 

Newto_n..- Waltham -!!atertown (;'zt)~ 42 21 

1 Newton - Waltham - Weston (WM) 42 21 

l..!Iewton - -Waltham - Weston 1--
i NEWTON-WATERTOWN LINE 

5962 

14.85 

71 07 19.39 M-S 10 

71 07 20.09 M-S 1/ - --
7 I 07 1/.82 M-S 12 

-
71 07 1/.36 M-SI3 

7 I 06 57.43 M-S 14 

7 I 06 57.54 M- S 15 
- ----

7 I 06 55.27 M-S 16 ----
7 I 06 51.95 M-S 17 

71 06 46.33 M-S 18 
- ' Whi. 

7 I 06 03.20 I M-S 19 

7 I 05 49.86 M-S 19 

E-M-S 
--

7 I 13 02.69 N-W-W 

7 I 13 04.20 

71 15 34.70 

· W. M WEST 

N-W-W 
· W. III . 

N- W-W 

N- W-W 

42 2 I 32.45 71 10 08.83 B-N- W 

N-W I 

315 

206 

48 23 

12 07 

294 39 37 

135 
-

48 28 S, 44 12 E. _ -=-:220_.8 _ _ _ 724 

26 12 08 N. 26 12 E. 87 .0 285 -. - ----
1/4 39 43 

24 5 1 59 204 51 

S. 65 20 E. j 2 I 8~ 7 I 6 

58 S. 24 52 W 11 5.3 378 

294 40 30 
-

36_ S . -65 2.0 E. _ _ 21061 69~ 114 40 

24 16 

294 51 

16 52 S. 24 17 W 38.9 128 52 204 

37 - j 14- 5 I -43 S. 65-08 E. I 20-8.4 - I - 684 

205 

296 

38 55 

06 33 

o 35 10 

330 

327 

304 -

-
02 58 

36 57 

- - - ---
25 38 55 N. 25 39 E. 24.3 80 -- --

1/6 06 42 S. 63 53 E. 354.8 I 164 

180 35 10 S. 

150 03 00 S. 

o 35 W 

29 57 E. 

147 36 59 S. 32 

lOS. 55 124 17 

23 E. 

43 E, 

_._---< 
245.9 
~-.. 

104.0 

14 /.8 

_-=1 55:L.1 

807 

341 

465 

510 

16 02 

2 I 2 59 _ 3 0 .--.:3:.::2'---.:5:.::9~3 9 

294 

17 06 

15 33 1/4 S. 65 44 E. 1082.0 I 3550 
N. 33 OOf. -- 560.3- 1838-

Same -d,-'rection 1 Ab~u t 250' 

Follows the_ thread !!!.. Mys~c !iver to!!:e junc- tion of the thread of 
--j--

Malden river. 

68 09 52 248 08 1/ 

Follows the channel of the 

S. 41 
-

S. 68 

S. 68 

05 W 

lOW. 

10 W 

Same 'dIrection 1 

N. 35 33 E. 

Charles river. 

--/---

About 45 
- -- r---- -

About 85 
-

3710.9 12175 

About 300 

About 350 

I 
Bosto..n - Newton - Watertown (WM) _ 

Boston - Newton - Watertown 
1- - - '-'-'---- - ----- - · w. '-1.- - ----_. 
I Newton - _Watertown _I ____ _ N- W I 

Newton - Watertown I (WM.) --
42 21 37.81 71 10 5821 N-W 2 -

Newton - Watertown 2 42 2 I 3 I .99 7 I 1/ 03.03 N- W 3 

• (W. Mol-WITNESS MONUIoIEI'IT. 

, 
TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY 

31 33 38 211 33 35 

107 37 32 287 37 01 

S. 31 34 W ._ .. 
S. 31 34 W 

N. 72 22 W 

About 125 

210.8 

10906 

SHEET 6 

691 

3578

1 



BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAM BRI DG E-LEXI NGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

I 
1- ___ . ____ . _ ___ _ GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

CORN ER LATITUD E LONGITUDE AZIMUTH I BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

--_.-
NEWTON-WATERTOWN LINE-CON. 

TO 
COR. 

- '-------11 
METERS FEET 

_ .. .1 -· W.M. 

, 42° 21' 4269" 71 ° II' 48.45" N-W 4 Newton - Watertown 3 2W 52' 19" 39° 52' 28" N. 39° 52' E. 486.9 1597 1 

t-------+ Same dir~ction t-.I---'--'.~'----lrA-b-ou-t -=-/ -=-00'-----:1
1 

Newton - Watertown 4 (W.M.) _ _ 42 21 54.80 

Newton - Watertown 4 

Newton - Waltham - Watertown 

Newton - Waltham - Watertown (~~.) 42 22 

- Ne~ton- Walth~;'-~Wate--;;;;;n (~e~l) I 42 2 1 

1--' WALTHAM-WATERTOWNIuNE 

-

1 

00 .29 -. -_._-
5962 

- - ----
7 I 1/ 34.81 N- W 4 

N- W-W . 
~" EA-Sr 
N- W-W _ . 

71 13 02.69 

71 13 04.20 
-I 

N-W-W 

~-:-EAST. 

channel of the Charles river. l 
------,'--- - +-----

_ -"'- 41 05 E. I, ____ + __ A_bo_ut_4_5_ 

N. 68 10 E. ____ +-_Ab.:.o.:.ut-=8~5 
- - 1-

Follows the 

1 -
1 -

I : 
I Belmont - Waltham - Watertown 

Newton - Waltham - Watertown (~Z.) 

42 23 

42 22 

09.92 

00.29 

71 1/ 

71 13 

40.79 N- W- W 41 06 03 22 1 05 08 I S. 41 06 
-----~-

wl 2850.8 9353 

02.69 N-W-W 
· W. M. WEST 

Newton - Waltham - Watertown N-W-W 

13 04.20 I Newton- Waltham- Watertown (~e~,) _ 42 21 59.62 71 

WALTHAM-WESTON LlNE'--- --1 _______ _ 
Lincoln-Waltham-Weston 42 23 59.25 r 71 16 59.92 W-W I 292 

r---' -.--
Waltham - Weston I 

I- Waltham - Weston 2 

Waltham - Weston 3 

1 Waltham - Weston 4 

Waltham - Weston 4 

(W.M.) 

- ._.-

42 23 55.71 71 16 48.26 

42 23 34.70 

42 23 24.71 

42 22 31.48 

71 16 35.98 
---

71 16 05.70 

71 16 36.43 

16 22 

W-W 2 336 34 26 

W-W 3 293 59 20 
· W . t.!. 

W-W 4 23 10 28 

W-W 4 , 
- - --

N-W-W Follows the 
f-- ---- - - · W.M. 

Newton - Waltham - Weston N-W- W 
Newton - Waltham - Weston (W.M.) - 42 21 14.85 r-I -71-1-5- 3-4.-7-0 

• (W. M.)-WITNESS MONU~ENT . 

SHEET 6a 

1/2 

156 

1/3 

203 

16 30 

34 34 

59 40 

Same direction About 45 
- ---j - -

S. 68 l OW. About 85 

.. __ =J - - -t-:--
S. 67 

S. 23 

S. 66 

-

288.2 44 E. 
------t--

-

945 
- -

26 E. 706.5 23 18 
--

758. 1 2487 o I E~'+------''''::''''::'':-'--t-
10 07 S. 23 lOW. 1786.6 586 1 

- ----- 1--- --- -1----'--'--'---

Same direction I About...!..50 

old channel of 1 Stony brook. 

N. 68 08 E. I About 300 . 

I 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



(' 

BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOM ERVI LLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 
I-

NAME OF STATION LATITU DE 
I 

I- I 
2 

3 

4 

5 

Prospect Waltham U. S. C. S. _42° 23' 18.83 I" 

Boslon Siale House U. S. C. S. 42 21 29.596 

Mt. Auburn Tower 1889-'91 42 22 10.954 

1 6 
7 

8 
I 9 

Doublet Easl Hill 1886-'91 

8anitarium Pole 1891 

Cambridge Wa!er Tower 1891 

Somerville Bapt. Church 1/391 

Tufls College ~/ag Pole 1891 

Hayes Hill 189 1 -- - -
Bedford Unit. Ch. 1891-'94 

- -' 
42 20 56 164 

42 24 58,270 -. -
42 22 46.058 

42 23 16.640 

42 24 26.870 

42 27 08.873 - - -
42 29 29.455 I 10 

// Sullivan's Barn Cupola 1890 42 21 18.12 
- - -- -- . 

12 Cambridge Congo Church 1891 42 23 12.130 
~~-~'---~'-----~I' 

1/3 .L~are Hill Observatory 1893 

14 IJ3 1ueberry Min. 1893 

I ~ 5"'1 HoCn Pond Min, 1893 

16 Mystic Reservoir 1892 
· - 1- - --

17 Kendall 1891 

-

18 

19 

20 

Fullers Hill 1891 

A rlington W~ler Tower!!}O I 

A rlington Unit, Church 190 I 

12 / Jenenn 1891 

22 Brighl_ 189 I 

42 27 56.865 

42 28 2487 

I 42 27 3695 

42 24 35.43 

4228 0178 

42 25 18.307 

4224 53.252 

4224 55,822 

42 28 21.904 

4223 25.498 

23 J_B_a_r_ke_r_s_H_o_u_s_e ~1~8~9_0 _ _ _ 42 2 1 09,29 

LONGITUDE 

71° 15' 15.333" 

71 03 51.040 ----- _. 

7 I 08 40,380 

71 1628.519 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH 

329 
20 

30 
2d 

20.5 141) 35 5$.9 
1/.4 200 16 17.3 

209 38 27.1 29 39 47.2 
/4 24 17.8 194 22 15.6 ..... . . -- - ... ~. . .. 

TO STATION 

Blue Hill 
BCiJconpolc 
Powderhorn 2 
Blue Hill 

/48 58 5J.2 328 57 22.6 Soni(;Jr;um Pole 
280 52 54.2 100 56 09.2 Boston Stal(' Huus(> ---, 

DISTANCE 
METERS LOGARITHM S 

4.356467.9 
4.6684432 
3.740530 
4.223863 
3.779945 
3.828842 

22723. / 
4660B.2 
5502.1 

I 674d. I 

6024.8 
6742.8 

200 49 /3. " 20 50 02.6 Prosprx/ Waltham 4709.7 3.672990 
257 47 M.4 77 5;/ /J.8 !.ft. Auburn Tow'!r 1095!}.1 4.039774 

. ------ -- - --
303 28 07.6 i23 32 54.2 Boston Stole House 11663.0 4.06681/ I 

62 39 15.8 242 :U3 2f.O Prosprct Waltham 6674.0 3.824384 

203 00 21.4 23 01 00.3 Tufts Col/ego F. p, "._.T3379.6 I 3.528859 1 
291 32 41.4 III 53 87.2 Boston Siaic House 6417.7 3.807377 

,---'""---"'--- I -
156 06 42.6 336 06 14.3 Tufts Cofll"[J/! F. P. 2370.0 3.374753 

71 10 56168 . 

7 I 08 11.874 

7 I 06 32,149 

71 07 14.//2 

71 13 15,531 
- - -

71 16 48,974 

71 09 56.65 

7 I 07 09.467 

71 06 27.900 

09 31.83 

71 072250 

7 I 14 14.12 

71 15 15.002 

71 10 50380 

71 09 16,226 

71 13 1148 I 

71 09 39.254 

71 II 34,57 

55 22 14.6 235 20 46.2 Uf. Auburn T~~_ _ ____ 3565.7 __ __ 3.552144 
319 38 24.8 /39 40 41.7 Boston Siale House 7176.4 3.855904 

25 12_ 22.4 __ 205 /I 24.2 Mt. Auburn Tow~~___ __ 4634.8 3.666035 

308 59 IS.5 129 05 39.1 BOS/f)n Siale House 16620.2 4.220636 
21 _ 06 40.8 201 05 20.0 Prospect Willtham ___ ._. __ 7608.0 3.881270 

186 21 56.7 6 22 21.6 Billerica Unit . Ch. 7568.0 3.8789788 
349 23 25.5_ . 169 _ 2d _ 28-l_ 0Prospect W!'thEII! 11634.5 _~4~.0657484 
168 40 18. 348 39 38. S<Jnit<Jrium Pole j 6928.2 1 3.8406"2 
267 32 28. 87 36 34. Boston Stale House ___ 8374.7 3.92297 
304 51 08.5- 124 53-~22-,2--Boston State H;us-; 5533.6 ~.7430(j7 
47 _ 46 58.5 22~ 45_?7.2 ! MI. Auburn Tower __ ~ _ _ [ 280.:::8',:-7 ___ -,3".448509 

243 39 03. ' 63 41 35. Castle Hill 5754.4 3.760002 
_ 318 38 _ '7. ---1_ '38 _ 41 _ 23_, _r-,:-P0C'w~d,,;;,rhorn 2 ______ +_ ..:9"'54."'6,-c3_+, _..:3~. 9,-,7",983.:.d_--I 

141 59 32. 321 58 02. Flag Pole Hill 4946.2 3.69427 
217 55 05_. _. 37 56 25. Pauls Barn Cupola _____ r----!385;C;.9;--_f, __ 3~.6420:=:B-~ 
166 34 59. 346 34 21. Flag Pole Hill J 5526.0 3.74241 
230 02 _0;9. 50 03::---"0C:0''---_I_--c8~1,~eberry Min . 2302./ I 3.36213 

21 47 09. 201 46 /7. MI. Auburn Tower 4800.5 3.68f2f1 
55 24 26. 235 22 54. Bright __ -11_--,3799.7 3.57975 
52-'12 53. - - 232 10 20. Lincoln Rese~oif: - - . 6542.3 I 3.81573 --1 

127 25 12. _3~7_23 ~~ _ Bedford !!..nit. Ch. _ ___ 4453.0 I 3.64865 
275 56 21.2 95 59 15.8 I Sanifarium Pole 5949.9 3.774509 

o 06 59.2 180 06 59.0 I Prospect Waltham f--3686_.6 ___ 3.566623 _ 
279 19 38. 99 22 04. ! Tufts College F. P. 5011.7 3.699984 
828 59 54. /49 00 42. ~ght 3158.7 3.499511 
287 43 45. - 107 -45 07. Tufts College F. P. 29·3"1C',6;;-~II---:03.467-'0-6--

10 42 05. ~O 4/ 49. Brigh~__ 2836.3 3.4527~ .. 1 

333 46 55.5 l 153 48 26.8 Sanitarium Pole 7003.0 3.845284 
16 51 /7.6 196 49 54.0 Prospect W,7lthom 9770.8 3.989928 - __ ~ 1-- - - .. 

16 68.6 60 /8 36.4 1 Tufts Col/ego F. P. ---i 3821 .6 3.582247 I 240 
329 88 30_.5_ 149 39 _ 10.2 __ M_t. Auburn Tower _ 2665._4 -f--- 3.425766 --1 
128 22 26. 308 19 57. Prosp('ct Waltham 6441.4 3.80898 

24 1 Billerica Unit Ch, 1893-'94 

187 05 00. ~ ? 05 26. SanitariUIIJ Pole 7//9.5 _ 3.85245 I 
71 6 

110 08 15.0 290 04 22.4 Robin Hill 8352.0 3.92/7893 
42 33 33.210 I 12,185 , 356 Od 32.4 17B O~ 1_0._8 _~ Pm'p",1 Wn/th."'-______ _ 19001._6 __ d,2787904 

125 Lawrence Tower 1899 
14 3/ 42 194 30 45. MI. Auburn Tower 7676.4 3.885158 

~42 26...! 1 .:..7.:..9_ 7 I 07_162_1_~ ~._ 20:_ 243 _ 58 57, c--'20'POOI W./th.m ______ _ --,-1:::21;:.,8:::6''c1_ 4,08>8B5 

26 WaltJ7am Bapt, Gh, 1886-'90 42 22 30,0 7 4 5, 4 224 d9 55: d4 52 09. S."a"i,m p,l, 6452.7 1 3,8097d .---J I I I I I 137 3d 32 317 33 5/ . 1 Prospect WalthOffl r 2040.8 3.30980 

-l - - - ----- - 28'- 41-oi.· - 101 - 46----,g,-~CiJstle Hill - 10:::86~4:.c.7-~1·-..."4'036027:1 
~ _!..'ag Pole Hil/...!!l~_ 42 30 31. I 53 71 10 27.991 310 56 34, 130 59 16, 8"" Hill O""~.lo,, 7261.4 . 3.861021 

317 08 25. /37 /I 32. FlolJ Pole -Hill 9269.3 ~ 3.967047 
28 Fox Hill 1893 42 34 11.446 7 I I 5 04, I 62 297 55 57. //8 04 19. Castl, Hill 19181.6 4,28288d 

2 ~II H
'II U ~S--C-8- 42 29-19-.5- 76- 3-27-38 38.7 - 147 d7-18.1 Sea"l, -- - - 33027,4 4,51887d 

9 as e _'-..:. ' , . __ 71 02 42106 _ . 10 _35 d7.8 _ 190 32 _ 5_9.0,,--!- 81" Hill (80"," ) 31259.4 d.d94980 

42 26 32.812 7 I 02 27,572 3d9 55 51 , 1 169 56 15, Powd"hom 2 d646.1 3,66708d 30 . Windy Hill 189_2__.. _ 59 20 50, __ 239 !! 37. T,I/, Coli", F, p, 7616.7 I 3,881765_ 
823 12 37. 143 14 08. Go~ernors Is/and 3 5152.3 3.71200 

3 I Naval Hospital u: 8, G, S. 42 23 22.58 71 02 5594 354 59 dl _, _ _ _ 17d_~9 -.:c57c..' _---'Blind A,,',m 60568 3.78224 
1---- . /889 - -- - - 228-20 09. 48 22 /2. Mystic RI'servoir 5563.1 3.74532 

3~!:aysons House Chimney 1892 42 22 35.62~. _71 10 24,25 287 dd 41 107 45 51 M/ ',b"m Tow" 2495.7 3.39719_~ 

33 C b F I 1892 42 22 54. "6 71 04 4304 241 04 19: -I 61 ~ OB I-f--\ Po:.""ho,,'-2 -- 44U7.8 3,65009 ros y~ ac ory V · 335 35 05. /56 35 _ _ 40._ Boston /)totlJ HouslJ 2878.9 3.45023 
--""'85~":2:::7:- 31. 265 25 /I. Mi. Iwburn Tower --'4"=7'c74C'.9o---j-- 3.67896-' 

34 Squire 1892 42 22 23,25 71 05 12,35 ____ 1 ... 32'---"04=--.,,0"'0._ 312 03 06_. _ Sommill, 8'pl, Ch, _ 2co4''''-Scc·8 __ ..:3,39073;----i 

- 8- -1-- --' 2 22 13- 60 - 71 04 5690 230 '9 09 'I 01 /4. po"·d,,hom 2 5440.8 I 3.73566 I 
35 Putnam cll' H'se Po e 189 42 _ ' c:..:_.'--_ ____ 3~1:,.2.....c:00 -43: _ /32 01 27. 80ston SI.te Ho,,"____ -,;2",02;-;;8,c:6_. __ 3,30720 

36 Ca~br'ge En, Ho, No.5 1892 4222 24.88 71 06 0461 I~~_~~_~g ~~~_ ~~ ~;==I J:,~~:;~:,B¥~,';"Ch i;~~~ , m~&~_ 
'3-7- -Harvard 8ch'IH'se Pole 18-"92 4~2 22 12. 13 71 06 14 22 168 21 14. 348 21 02, Sommill, 8.pl. Ch, 2032.2 3.30796 

, 256 22 00, 7B 22". 42. _ Sq,i'~ _ . _ /d5B,5 3,16332 _ 

38 
-'WI'nns HI'I-I-1893 42 29 23,82 - "7" 1 10 37,86 2990--";0"'3-" 29, //9 05 06. 81"bm, Min, 3744.0 1 3,57334 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 
;-

144 

45 

46 

47 

48 

---~ 

Medford Calh. Church 1899 

Medford Congo Church 1899 

Paysons Barn Cupola 1891 

Waltham Cong, Church 1891 
-

Waltham Liberty Pole 1891 

Waite 1891 

Avenue 1891 
---~' .. 

Waterlown Bapt. Gh, 1890 

Crosbys Hill 1893 

Rag Rock 1893 

Precipice 1890 

Dazzle 189 I 
- - ---

Catrock Hill 1891 

Cummings Tree 1893 

-

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

42 25 06.74 

4225 07,12 

42 22 34.06 

42 22 33.253 -- - .. -
42 22 33,089 

42 28 32.79 

42 24 03.688 

42 2 1 58.397 

4230 41,97 

42 28 52.80 

42 22 39.42 

42 26 11.06 

4223 15.7 17 

I 42 30 5959 

335 24 55. /55 25 40_. _ Horn Pond Min. _ 3626.2 3.55945 

71 06 41 ,50 
- 44 08 53. 224 08 25. Mystic /?csefYoir 1346.2 3.12909 

158 26 00. _ 3.18 _ 25,-",37,,-, ~I Lawrence 1!!wer ___ ~ . _2/58.3 3.33J/I 

71 06 33.10 

71 10 19,20 

71 14 23.178 

71 14 11.452 

71 16 0316 

71 08 12.989 

71 II 00.370 

71 14 49.04 

71 09 46.06 

71 16 41,55 

71 10 55.54 

71 17 03.768 

7 I 10 17.63 

49 07 31. 229 06 58. Mystic Reserroir /494.0 ~',~7d473d52 
153 43 13. .133 4,.,2_d::"4 .... _ Lawrence Tower 2225.5 ... oJ 

218 38- 12. 38 38 52. Bank 2/98.2 3.34206 
287 29 35. _ 107 30 42. __ Mt. Auburn Tower 2370.8 3.374.'19 

43- 46 - 01.7 223 44 37.3 Doublet fast Hill ----OJ 4147.4=r 3.617772---
139 4/ 20.S 319 40 54.6 Prospecl Waltham 1844.3 3.265821 
4(;- 22 - 39.6 226 - 2/ 0-7,3- Doub/I)t EllSI Hill--'-- 4333.8 - 3.6,16867 ~ 

134 00 25.7 JI3 59 42.6 PruspeC!.. !Volliloll1 __ 2031 .",6_ +-_ 3.307848 

~~g ~~ gj: 3~g _ ~~~- =,:-~g:::-._ ~~~%~~_U~~in~~~ I _ .. __ ! __ ~gcc;;"':~c-..JII--_~:.?g~~g _ 
10 12 50. /90 12 3/. Aft. Auburn Tower 3534.4 3.548317 
59 09 39. 239 08 41. Bright _ . 2298.1 3.36 1 3(~ .--_. '- \ 

2/6 /9 04. 36 19 26. Payson /395.0 
113 04 23. 293 0/ 29. Prospect Waltham 6339.2 
50 45 30. 230 4~4-0~--8edlord Unit. Ch. - 3536Ji 

160 15 05. 340 /4 09. _ Bilh'ricl) Unit. Ch. _ . _5~/J9 

292 24 81. 112 25 33. Blueberry Min. 2260.2 
352 _ 05 20. 1 172 05_ 30. Horn Pond Min. 2362.9 

-- --- t-~23f7.0-
238 20 21. 58 21 19. Prospect 1V;J lfham 
291 34 If. III 37 38. Barkers HOJse 7555.1 

~ - .---
~ .. 

337 20 27. 157 21 58. MI. Auuvrn Towcr 
48 12_25. 228 09 30. Pro;pccf !V;,lIh;Jm _ 

267 46 20.5 87 
349 23 /4.5 /69 

~ . 

283 24 39. 103 
329 30 38. 149 

47 38.6 
23 38.3 

-
27 22. 
82 01. 

Prospect W31tham 
Oou/Ac'{ Easl Hill 
Pauls Barn Cup. 
Blur/,r>rry ,,!~ n . 

8027.7 
7970.4 

2482.2 
4380.8 
5658.9 
5539.6 

3./4J57/ 
3.802037 
3.54858 
3.74927 
3.'35415 
:/.373J4 

3.36402 
3.8782J 
3.90J59 
3.901J$ 
.39J~JO 

3.bJ 1555 
a.7j27J 
.1.7J ~J8 
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BELMONT - BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXINGTON MASSACH USETTS SO MERVI LLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRIANGULATIO N STATIONS. 
f. Pros pect Walth a m. Copper bolt surrounded with lead and enclosed in a 

101-2 inch tria ngle cut in the ledge o n the highc~t su mmi t in Prospect Park. \ Valtham. 

2. Bos ton State House. pinial of the cupola surmou nting the gilded dome 
on the Statt! HoU'.;e, Boston. The station \\a~ cst<lbl ished prc\ious to 1897 . since 
wh ic h time the cupo la has been rebuilt \\'ilh the intention of h~n'illg the center of 
the new cupola in the ~all1e place as the center of the old one. 

3. M ount Auburn Tower. Drill hole in the granite floori ng of obsen 'atory 
at tOP of tower in i\ 10 11tH Auburn cemetery. \ \ ';ucrtown. 

4. Doublet Eas t Hill. Copper bol t in highest part of \cdgt! on the eastern 
summit o f Dou blet hill. \Vestoll . 

5. S a nitarium P ole . Flagstaff rising from the apex of a square tower on 
the eastern end of a three-story wooden bui ldi ng known as Dr. Ring's Sanitarium, 
at Arli ng ton Heights. 

6. C ambridge Water T ower. Since the sun'cy was made thc tower bas 
been removed. 

7. S o m e rville Baptist Church . \'ane rod on the taller of the twO spires on 
the .. Spring Hill Baptist Church," s it uated on the summit of S pring hi ll , Somerville. 

8. Tufts College Flags taff. Center of Aagstaff rising from the roof o f 
Ballou hall. one of thc college buildings. sta nding o n the summit o f College hi ll. 
i\ Iedford. 

9. Hayes Hill. D rill hole enclosed in a 6 1-2 inch triangle cut in the ledge 
on the summit of Hayes hill. Lexington. There a re three shal low drill holes Slink 
in the ledgc , each abou t 2 1 -2 feet rrom the station. 

10. Bedford Unitarian Church. Vane rod surmoutHing tower o r wooden 
church in I3edford village, 

II. Sullivans Barn Cupola. r:inial of peaked roof of to\\'er o f barn o n the 
S ull ivan estate , at the corner of H igh and Dllnbo)' streets, Bigelow H ill. I3righton, 

I !. Cambridge Congregatio nal Church . \'ane rod surmounting octagonal 
spi re on wooden church, situated o n the southeast corner of Ro~e land street a nd 
r ... l assachusctl s a\'enue. Cambridge, 

13. Bare Hill O bservatory. Copper tac k with triang le cut around it in the 
northeasterly corner of the upper floor of the wooden observatory on Bare hill. 
Stoneham. on land of the :\Ierropolitan Park system. 

q. Blueberry Mo untain. nrill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in a bowl
der on the summ it of a hill. sOllth of Green street, \\'oburn. 

15. Horn Pond Mountain. D rill hole in whi te marble monument 5 x 5 inches 
in sect ion set tlush wi th the ~urface of the ground, the top marked IM~ !".S' I It i~ s itu
ated 412 feet westerly from the northwesterly corner of thc gate v:s hOllse of 
the \Voburn reservoir. near H orn pond, \Voburn. 

16. Mystic Rese rvoir. Drill hole in white marble mOllument 5 1-4 x 5 1-4-
inches in scction. set !lush wi th the surface of the ground. the to p marked ~ 
It is situated on the northerly corner of i\ l y~tic resen'oi r, :\ ledford . ~ 

17. Kendall. Dri ll hole in whi te marbk monument 5 x 5 inches in scction , 
project ing about 3 inches abo,'c the surface of the g round. the top marked ~ 
and si tuated 78 feet north o r a fence Oil the summit of a hill in Lexington. ~ 

18. Fullers Hill. Drill hole in a bowlde r on the summi t o f Fullers hi ll. 
Lexington. 

Iq. Arling ton Water Towe r. Apex of the conical roof on top of the cir
cula r sted tank on the su mmit of Arlingtoll Heights, 

20. Arlington Unita rian Ch urch. Vane rod surmoll lHi ng mil, slim, octag
ollal spire on wooden church, situated at the corner of Pleasant street and ;\iassa
chusens avenue , Arlington. 

2!. Jenenn . Dri ll hole enclosed in a 6 1·2 inch triangle cu t in the ledge. 
on the sUlllmit of a bare hill in the ex treme sou the rn part of Burlington . about 150 
feet east of :\"orth street. 

22. Bright. Drill hole in white marble monument S x 5 inches in sect ion, 
p roj ecting about 2 inches above the su rface o f the g round, the top marked ! M~SS.\ 
It is sit uated 011 the summit of a sl ig ht elevation, about 450 feet southwest from u:s. 
the Almshollse, I3elmont. 

23. Barkers House. Gilt ball on lIagstaff at corner of tower on wooden 
building, No, 73 Summit stree t, at the su mmit of Mount Ida . Newton, 

:q.. Bill e rica Unitarian Churc h. Vane rod su rmounting tall, slim spire with 
clock faces, on wooden church situated in l3illerica Centre. 

25, Lawrence Tower. Ceorer of steel obsen'atory, on the L1.wrence estate, 
~led ford . 

26. Waltham Baptist Ch urch . Cell ter of spire of wooden church. \.Valtham. 

27. Flag Pole H ill. Drill hole in white marble monumen t set Rush wi th the su r
face of t he grou nd , the top marked !MASS'I It is situated on a conspicllous hill in the extreme 
eastern part o f Burl ington. about u: s. IPOO fee t wcst o f Winter street, Woburn. 

28. Fox Hill. Drill hole in whi te marble monument set flush with the surface 
of. the .gro~lIld, the top ma rked IMA,ss' l ,It is situated on the ~ou theastern slope of Fox 
H ill. Bil lerica, o n the northerly u. s. SIde of a large, lone pille tree. 

29. Castle Hill. Drill hole enclosed in a 6 inch triang le cut in the ledge 
at the sll mmit of Castle Rock . Saugus. T he station has three witness marks which 
a re d ri ll holes cut in the ledge. The bearing and di stance to each witness mark is 
as follows: -

\-Vi tness r-.Iark NO.1 , south 33° 56' east (true) 14.56 feet. 
\Vitness Mark NO.2. south 8 2° 34' west (true) 11. 55 fee t. 
Witness Mark No, 3. north 40° 17' east ( true) 2i .77 feet. 

30. Windy Hill. D rill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the rock on the 
summit of Windy hill. Malden. abollt 3-4 of a mile northe rl ), from the Maplewood 
station. Saugus branch, Boston and i\ laine Railroad. 

3 I. Naval Hospital. D rill hole in g ranite monument 6 x 6 inches in section, 
projecting about 5 inches abo\'e the surface of the g round. the tOP marked ~ It is sit
uated on a high, bare hill in the rear of the U. S, i'\aval Hospita l, ~ Chelsea. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVE Y 

32. P aysons House Chimney. Center of main chimney of Payson's house o n 
summit of ~leeting House hill. \ \"atertowll. 1I0W occupied by ;\1 iss Wilkins' School for Girls. 

JJ ' Crosbys Factory. Unmarked poin t o n roof of the Crosby Steam Gauge 
and Vake Compan}"'s building. ~itllated o n the sou thcrly side of Rolland street. 
Charlestown. It is north 57° 13' west and 1.06.:; metres di stant fl'om the Rag pole. 
which is also dete rmined. 

34. Squire, D rill hole e nclosed in a tria ngle cu t in the coping stone on 
the roof of the John P. Squire and Company's POlk Packing establ ishment. Somen ·iIle. 

35. Putnam School House Pole. Center o f flag pole rising from the roof of 
the Putnam School HOllse, located on the corner o f Fou rth and Otis streets, Cambridge. 

36. C ambridge Engine Ho use No. 5. Vane rod on tower of Engine House 
NO.5, located all the southwesterly side o f Inman square. Camhridge. 

J/' Harva rd S chool House Pole. Center of flag pole rising from the roof 
of the Harvard Grammar School. located on the corner o f Inman street and Broad
way, Cambridgeport. 

.18. W inns Hill. Peg dri\' en in the ground on the su mmit of a hill. about 
575 feet northerly rrom the junction or Lowell and \Vyma n streets, 'Nohurn, It is 
found by means of three wi tness marks which arc drill holes in ledge. Bearing and 
distance to each witness mark is as follows : 

Witness i\lark No. [ , sou th 23° , " -0 

\-"'/i t ncss i\ lark No. 2 . north 60° I 2' 

\\' itness r-.lark No. 3· sOllth ,,0 
0/ 59' 

.19· Medford Catholic Church. Base 

west 27. ! 5 feet di stant. 
west 3.1.39 feet distant. 
east 16.35 feet distant. 

of cross s lll"lnounting tall spire on 
wooden c hurch in the cen ter of i\ledford, 

40, Medford Congregati o nal Church. Vane rod surmounti ng slated spire 
with clock faces, o n wooden church. located near :\ Iedford Square, !\ Iedford, some
ti mes called Mysti c Congregational church. 

4 1. P aysons Barn Cupo la. Finial of cupola of barn on the Payson estate. 
011 the summit o f r-.Ieeting H Ollse hi ll. Watertown, 

42. Waltham C ongregational Churc h. Finial and ball on octagonal spi re 
of s ingle story woodcn church. Waltham. 

43. Waltham Liberty Pole . Flagstaff at center o f the common, opposite 
the railroad station. \Valtham. 

44. Waite. D rill hole in white marble monument abou t 5 inches square 
projecti ng about j inches abO\'e the surface of the ground, the tOP marked IM~ss 'l and sit
uated about 250 metres sou thwesterly from the house of C. l. \Vaite 011 v:s. E \'er
green avenue, Bedford. 

45. Avenue . D rill hole in the top o f a bowlder embedded in the grou nd 
and si tuated 6 feet west of the retain ing wall on the westerly side or i\ lassachusetts 
aven ue, Arlington, and about 12 fee t north of the northerly bank of Alewife brook. 

46. Watertown Baptist Churc h. Center of spire of church in Watertow n, 

47, Crosbys Hill. Drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in a bowlder on 
the northerly slope (near the summit) of India n or Crosbys hill in Bedford. 

48. Rag Roc k. Drill hole enclosed in a triangle cu t in the summit of a 
\' c ry conspicllous bare rock in the northwestern part of \Voburn. 

49. Precipice. Drill hole in ledge ncar the point whcre the i\ Iassachusetts 
Ccntral Division crosses the Fi tch burg Di\, ision of the Boston and Maine Railroad. 
\Vcston. 

50. Dazzle. Poin t in pasture cast of the junction of walls in the extreme 
southweste rn part of \\'inchester. It is about 1450 feet northeast of the end of 
Franklin a\'eI1Ul', Arlington. and about 400 feet northeast o f the house of John Hafd)" 

51. C atrock Hill. Drill hole in bowlder on the northeasterly su mmit of 
Catrock hill, Weston , about one mile northerly from the village of Kendall Green, 

'i2. Cummings Tree. Poin t Oil land of J. O tis Cummings in Wilmington . 
north 2'7° 30' west and abollt 466 feet distant from the corner of 13urlington - \Vil
mington - Woburn at Winte r street. 

INDEX TO SU BSID IA RY STATIONS. 

" . :\Io~][1t Pleasant Hotel 82 Tynge '0 
54 Turkey H ill Dead T ree 83 Bars 

55 Carter F1a~ 84 · Flynn 

56 \V inns Bill 85 Telegraph Pole 

57 Fence 86 . Octagon 

58 Swine 87 Eaton 

59 Beaver Brook 88 Burnt Pine 

60 Browns Knoll 89 De Rosay 
6 [ Ridge 90 Nev ille 

62 G ra\'eya rd 9 1 · T urn 

63 Bank 92 Cricket 

64 . Ledge 93 Help 
65 1\'Iorton 94 Peggy 
66 vVeliington Brook 95 Fritz 

67 . School H ouse Pole 96 J ipe 
68 Roadside 97 Bob 
69 Bridge 98 Shedd 

70 Swan 99 Woodmans Orchard 

7 [ Lot [ 00 \Voodmans Field 
- , Clover IO[ Cutler 
/ -

73 . Ore 102 · Walk 

74 Locke 103 Winns Bars 

75 Coldwell 104 Pearl 

76 Wall 105 i\ Iclntire 

7i Stewart 106 ' Fain,ic\\' 

78 Weston [07 Plateau 

79 Jerry 108 . Winter H ill 

80 Baldwin 109 Prison Point 

81 Pi"ot 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRI DGE- LEXINGTON M ASS ACH US ETTS SOMERVILLE- WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

DESCRIPTIONS OF CITY AND TOWN CORNERS. 
COR:'\'ER OF 

.\RLINGTON - BEL"IONT - C \:.rBRlDCE. 

L OCATIO:-l. - The corner is situated about 900 feet south
easterl y from the junction of Hills lane with Lake street in 
Arlington and about 500 feet southeasterly from the house 
owned by \V. H. Heustis on the boundary line, at a point 
20 feet west of the northerly end of a ditch, at the eastern edge 
of open meadow. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
In height and about 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter A is 
cut on the northeast face, B on the northwest face, and c on 
the southeas t face. 

ARLINGTON -BELMONT l. 

LOCATIOK . - The corner is situated in the wall on the 
southerly side of Lake street, 1 ,225 feet easte rly from its junc
tion with Cross street in Belmont. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3. I 
feet in height and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter 
B is cut on the west face, and w C on the east face. 

.-'l.RLINGTON - BEU10NT 2. 

L OCATIO'!. - The corner is situated at the westerly corner 
of Cross and Lake streets in Belmont. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 9 x 9 
inches in section and projecting about 1- 2 inch above the 
surface of the ground. 

ARLI GTON - BELMONT 3. 

L OCATIOK. - The corner is situated on the northeasterly 
side of Lake street, opposite Cross street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3. I feet in height and about 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
A is cut on the north face, and II on the south face: 

ARLINGTON - BELMONT 4. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated on the northwesterly 
s ide of Pleasant street, opposite the northerly line of Lake 
street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a dressed granite monument 
7 x 7 inches in section, having a 1-4 inch iron bolt in the top. 
The letters A II are cut in the top of the bound, which is set 
about flush with the surface of the ground. 

ARLl 'CTO - DELMO! T 5. 

L OC.\TIO". -The corner is si tuated at the northerly corner 
of Spring and Pleasant streets. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a dressed granite monument 
4 feet in height and 12 x I 2 inches in section. The letter A 

is cut on the north face, and II on the south face . 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

ARLINCTON - BEUrONT 6. 

L OCATIOX. - The corner is situated 2 feet southwest of the 
wall on the northeaste rl y side of Spring street, at a point about 
1,200 feet northwesterly fro m its junction ,,·ith Pleasant street. 

'lARK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3·7 feet in height and about 5 x 8 inches in section. The letter 
A is cut on the northwest face, and B on the southeast face. 

ARLINGTON - BELMONT 7. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the northeast side 
of a wall, on the southwesterly side of Spring street, opposite 
Arlington-Belmont 6. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.6 
feet in height, tapering in width on the northeast and south
west faces from I I inches at the base to 6 1- 2 inches at the 
top, and on the northwest and southeast faces from 12 inches 
at the top to 8 inches at the base. The letter A IS cut on 
the northwest face, and B on the southeast face. 

ARLINGTON - BELMONT 8. 

L OCATIOI'. - The corner is situated on the westerly side 
of Spring street, about 900 feet southerly from its junction 
with Eastern avenue and Highland avenue in Arlington and 
about 1,3 00 feet northweste rly from Arlington-Belmont 7. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 ·5 feet in height and 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter B 

is cut on the northwest face, and w C on the southeast face. 

CORNER Of 

ARLINGTON - BEUIONT - LEX INGTON. 

L OCATI O:-l . -The corner is situated in open pasture, at 
about the highest point of a hill and 250 feet northeast of 
the roadstone in the line between Belmont and L exington, 
sta nding on the southwesterl y side of vVinter street in Belmont, 
or vVatertown street in L exington, at a point about 4,000 feet 
northerly from its junction with Concord avenue in Belmont. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.6 feet 
in height and about 7 x I I inches in section. The letter B 

is cut on the southwest face, L on the northwest face, w C on 
the northeast face, an d w c on the southeast face. 

CORKER OF 

_-\RLI1\GTON - CA~'IBRIDGE - SO"IERVILLE AND W.:'!. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Alewife brook, north 42° 12' ,,'est a nd about 3 18 

feet distant from the witness mark, standing 100 feet westerly 
from the junction of W oodstock and Victoria streets in Som
ervi ll e, and about 500 feet north of Cambridge almshou se. 

i\L\RK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
2.9 feet in height and about 8 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter C is cut on the southwest face, s on the north east face, 
and the figures 23 in the top of the stone. 
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BELMONT - BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE- LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS 

SOMERVILLE - WALTHAM 
WATERTOWN 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE- LEXINGTON MASS AC HUS ETT S SO M ERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

ARLINGTON-CAMBRIDGE I. 

L OCATIO:-l. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Alewife brook where it crosses iVI assachusetts 
avenue, being at the intersection of the center line of the 
culvert with the old southerly line of the st reet as it existed 
before the bridge and roadway were widened; it is 22 feet 
from the southerl y face of the present culvcrt, and is unmarked. 

A RLI NGTON - C.>\:\,IBRIDGE 2 - 3-4- 5-6. 

L OCATION. - These are unmarked poi nts in the new chan
nel of Alewife brook. (See Statutes of 1862, Chapter 34.) 

ARLINGTON - CAYlI3RIDGE 7 AND \\I.:'!. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channe l of Alewife brook, north 59° 57' \\"est and 10 feet 
distant from the witness mark standing 5 feet east of the east
erly bank of the b rook, on a strip of cu lti,·ated land lying 
between the brook and a pond hole a short distance east, a t 
a point 300 feet north of the intersection of the Central Mas
sachusetts Division of the Boston and Maine railroad with 
th e old L exi ngton and \Vest Cambridge rai lroad. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument 3.8 
feet in height and 10 x 10 inches in sect ion. The letter .1 is 
cut on the northeast face, and -=-. on the south face . 

10 1'1. 

COR~ER OF 

ARLINGTON - LEXINGTON - WIN CHESTER. 

L OCITION. -The corner is si tuated in woodland, on the 
westerly slope of a high ledge, about 250 feet northeasterly 
from the house of John Hafely and about 1 ,750 feet north
easterly from the corner of Crescent H ill and F ranklin m·en ues 
in Lexington. 

M .IRK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monumen t 
bol ted to the ledge at the base and supported by two iron rods 
leading from the north erly and southerly faces to the ledge; it 
is 5 feet in height and about 7 x I I inches in section. The 
letter L is cut on the west face, w on the north face, and w c on 
the east face. 

ARLINGTON - LEX I NGTON I. 

L OCATIOX. - The corner is situated on C rescen t H ill, 
about 15 0 feet easte rly from the ju nction of Franklin avenue 
with C rescen t H ill avenue in L exington. 

:\I.'RK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite .monument 
3.7 fee t in height and about 8 1-2 X I I 1- 2 inches in section. 
The letter L is cut on the northwest face, and IV C on the south
east face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

ARLI GTON-LEXINGTON 2. l 
L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the westerly side 

of a face wall, on the easterly side of L owell street, a t a point 
about 800 feet southerly from the junction of L owell street with 
YVestminste r avenue in Lexington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite slab 2 .6 feet 
in height, 30 in ches in width, and ave ragi ng about 5 inches 
in thickness. The following insc ription is cut on the west 
face : _ Uo~!\'~r)' 

t~ 
.~ € 
~ ,; 

ARLINGTON - LEXINGTON 3. 

L OCATION . - The corner is s ituated on the northerl y side 
of M assachuse tts avenue, at a point about ISO feet east of 
Its junction with Hibbert st reet in L exington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in height and 12 x 12 inches in section. The letter A is cut 
on the southeast face, and L on the northwest face. 

.-\RLlNGTON - LEXINGTON 4. 

L OC.ITIOK. - The corner is s ituated on high land, at the 
foot of the sou therly slope of a small knoll , about 11 0 feet 
northeast of a small swamp hole and about 75 feet northwest 
of a junction of ,,·alls; it is about 600 feet southwest of the 
dwell ing of Fran k Adam s, which stands on the weste rly side 
of Sylvia street, at a point about 1, 100 feet sou th of its junction 
with Massachusetts aven ue in Lexington. 

NhRK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
2 .8 feet in heigh t, measuri ng 9 1-2 X 1 5 inches in section at 
the to p and I I X I I inches at the base. The letter L is cut 
on the northwest face, and w c on the southeast face. 

AR U NGT ON - LEXINGTON 5. 

LocA"no:-l. - The corner is s ituated in woodland, about 
240 feet northeaste rl y from a junction of wa ll s and a bout 
500 feet northerly from Appleton street in Arlington. 

:\L'RK. - The co rner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
3. I feet in height and averagi ng 8 1-2 X 8 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter I.. is cut on the northwest face, and w C on the sou th
east face. 

AR LI NGTON - LEX I NGTON 6. 

L OCATIO:-l . - The corner is s ituated 2 feet north of the 
lVali on the southerly side of Appleton street in Arlington, 
o r Bo,,·man st reet in L exington, about 900 feet east of its 
ju nction with \\rate rto,,·n street in Lex ington: it is nearly 
opposite the house of J ohn 8almar. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a ro ugh granite monument 
4 feet in height and 10 1· 2 X I I inches in sect ion. The letter L. 

is cut on the northwest face, and w C on the southeast face . 
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BELMONT-BU RLiNGTON 
CAMBRIDGE- LEXI NGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOMERVILLE- WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

CORNER OF 

ARLI NGTON, BE L:VIONT AND LEX INGTON. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in open pasture at 
about the highest point of a hill , and 250 feet northeast of 
the roadstone in the line between Belmont and L exington, 
standing on the southweste rly side of \iVinter street in Bel
mont, or vVatertown street in L exington, at a poin t abou t 
4,000 feet northerly from its junction with Concord avenue 
in Belmont. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.6 

feet in height and about 7 x I I inches in section. The let
ter B is cut on the southwest face, L on the northwest face, 
w C on the northeast face , and w C on the southeast face. 

CORNER OF 

ARLI NGTON - MEDFO RD- SO~I E RVILLE. 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked poi nt at the 
junction of th e channels of A lewife brook and Mystic river. 

CORNER OF 

BEDFORD - BI LLE RICA- BU RLI NGT ON. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland, about 
750 feet northeasterly from the Middlesex turnpike and 100 

fee t northeasterl y fro m the intersection of a stone wall with a 
wood-road which leads no rtheasterl y from the turn pike, at a 
point 2, 2 00 feet northerly from the intersectI on of the tu rn pike 
with the ma in road between Burli ngton and Bedford . 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a gra nite monument 4 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the northwest face, B on the southwest face, and B on 
the southeast face. 

CORNER OF 

BE DFORD - BU RLI NGT ON -LEX INGTO N. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in cul tivated land, 
about 800 feet northeasterly from the buildings on the P eirce 
a nd Craig farm , which stand about 300 feet east of the road
stone in the line between Bedford and L exington, on the north
erl y side of Page road in Bedford , or Grove street in L exington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3. 5 feet 
in height and about 9 I -2 X 9 j-2 inches in section. The letter 
B is cut on the no rtheast face, B on the southeast face, and L on 
the northwest face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BE D FORD- LEX INGTON I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the northeasterly 
corner of L exington park. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gra nite mon ument 4 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the north face, and I. on the south face. 

BE DFORD- LEX INGTON 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the westerl y side 
of the wall on the easterl y side of the old County road from 
L exington to Bedford, 4 80 feet southwesterly from the road
stone on the southweste rly side of M ain street, nearl y opposite 
the entrance to L ex ington pa rk. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough, three-sided, fi e ld 
s tone 3.5 feet in height, its sides averaging 16 inches in width . 
The letter B is cut on the north west face, and L on the south
east face . 

BEDFORD - LEX INGTON 3 
(Sn: SKJ!:TCU os SW::I:T 15.) 

L OCATIO N. - The corner is s itu ated 500 feet northeasterly 
from the L exington branch of the Boston and M aine ra ilroad 
a nd 5 feet weste rly fro m the center of a ditch which di vides 
woodland on the east from open meadow on the west, a nd 
runs northeasterl y from the ra ilroad, at a point about 750 

feet northwesterly from its inte rsection with Merrium road in 
L ex ington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
4 .8 feet in height and about 4 x 12 inches in section. The let
ter B is cut on the northwest face, and L on the southeast face . 

CORNER OF 

BE DFORD - LEX INGTON- LI NCO LN. 
(Su: SKrrCH ox 511£&1' IS.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on elevated ground, 
in open pasture, at a junction of walls, about 700 feet south 
of the d wel ling of J ohn N eville, which stands on the south
erly side of \iV ood street, 600 feet north westerly from the 
roadstone, in the line between Bedford and L exington, on the 
northerly side of the street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
fi eld stone 3.9 feet in height, ave raging 4 inches in width on 
the east face, and ta pering in wid th on the north and south 
faces from 30 inches at the base to 3 inches at the top, and 
on the west face fro m 15 inches at the base to 2 inches a t 
the top. The letter B is cut on the north face, L on the south 
face , and L on the west face. 
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BELMONT - BURLINGTON 
CAM BRIDGE- LEXINGTON MASSACH USETTS SOM ERVI LLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

BELMONT -CAM BRIDGE J. 

LOCATIO~ . - The corner is situated [ 0 feet south of the 
southerl y main track of the F itchburg d iv ision of the Boston 
and M aine railroad and 3 feet north of the freight track, at 
a point 650 feet east of the intersection of Brighton street 
wi th the railroad at Hill cross ing. The base of the bound 
rests on an iron pipe through which "'/ellington brook passes 
under the rai lroad. 

MAR K. - The corner mark is a granite monument one 
foot in height and [ 2 X 12 inches in section, having a [-2 

inch drill hole in the top. The letter n IS cut on the west 
face, and c on the east face. 

BELMONT- CA MBRIDGE 2 AN D W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the westerly side 
of the bridge over vVellington brook at Wellington street, 
Ca mbridge, or Brighton street, Bel mont, and [8.6 feet south
erly from the witness mark standing on the westerly side of 
the street. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a gran ite monument 3 feet 
in height and 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter c is cut 
on the east face, and II on the west face . 

BEUIONT - CAM BRIDGE 3. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated at the ou ter corner 
of the fence, on the southweste rl y corner of \l\Tellington street, 
Huron avenue and Concord avenue. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monument 3.9 
feet in height and about 9 x 9 inches in section, having a 
1-2 inch iron pin leaded into a drill hole in the center of 
the top. The letter B is cut on the west face, and c on the 
east face . 

BEU·lO NT - CA, IB R J DGE 4. 

L OCATIO". - The corn er is situated on the northerly side 
of \l\Tashington street, at its intersection with the westerly line 
of Huron avenue produced , and 30.7 feet south of the south
easterl y corner of the d welling of F. VV. Bright. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3. 7 
feet in height and about 8 x [ 0 inches in section, having a 
1-2 inch iron pin leaded in to a drill hole in the center of 
the top. The letter Il is cut on the west face, and c on the 
east face . 

BEUI ON T - CA,IBRIDGE 5. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the easterly side 
of the fence, on the weste rl y side of Grove street, in Belmont, 
a t its in te rsection with the southwesterly line of Huron avenue, 
and opposite the entrance to Belmont cemetery. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a grani te monument 3.9 
feet in height and about 9 x 9 inches in section, having a 
[- 2 inch iron pin leaded into a drill hole in the center of 
the top. The letter B is cut on the south face, and c on the 
north face. 

BELMONT - CAM BR[J)GE 6. 

L OCATIO N. - The corner is si tuated at the northeasterly 
corner of the wall, on the southwesterly side of Huron avenue, 
62 5 feet southeasterly from its junction with Grove street, 
Belmont. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 1.7 
feet in height and about 9 x 9 inches in sect ion. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BEUI ONT - C-,-DlBRIDGE 7. 

L OCAT[ON. - The co rner is situated at the junction of a 
fence a nd wa ll at the easte rl y corner of Belmont cemetery, 
at a point about 75 feet south of Huron avenue and on the 
westerl y shore of Cider Mill pond. 

iVI ARK . - The corn er mark is an el m tree 3 feet in 
diameter, and is unmarked. 

BEUIONT - CA,I BRIDGE 8. 

L OCAT[O". - The corner is situated at an angle in the 
easterly boundary line of Belmont ce mete ry, on the westerly 
shore of Cider Mill pond , about 200 feet south of Huron 
avenue. 

M ARK. - The corne r mark is a granite monument 4.9 
feet in height and abou t 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
B is cut on the west fa ce, a nd C on the east face. 

BEUIONT - CA ,[ BR[IlGE 9. 

L OCAT[O N. - The corner is situated at an angle in the 
easterl y boundary line of Bel mont cemetery , and on the west
erl y shore of Cider Mill pond , about 400 feet south of Huron 
avenue. 

MARK. - Th e corner mark is a granite monument 5.3 
feet in heigh t and about 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
II is cut on the west face, and C on the east face. 

BEUI OKT - CA,IBR[ [)GE 10 . 

L OCATIO" . - The corner is situated at the southerly co r
ner of Belmont cemetery, on the weste rly shore of Cider 
M ill ponel. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granIte 
feet in height, and 9 x [ 0 inches in section. 
cut on the west face, and C on th e east face. 

BEUI ONT - CAo [ I3R [J)GE I l. 

monument 4.8 
The letter B is 

L OCATIO"' . - The corner is situated 2.8 feet northeast of 
the fence on the sou thwesterly boundary of Belmont cemetery, 
4 70 fee t southeasterly from the junction of the fence with the 
wa ll on the easterly side of Grove street, Belmont. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 2.9 
feet in height and about 8 x 8 in ches in section. The letter 
B IS cut on the northwest face, and C on the southeast face. 

CORN ER or 
BELlIIONT, CA,lBRIDG E AND WATER,TOWN 

L OCA"rI OK. - The corner is situated in Belmont street, [6.6 
feet south of the southerly ra il of the double tracks of the 
street rai lway, 51.5 feet south of th e outer edge of the curb
stone on the northerly s ide of the street, and 13-4 feet north 
of the bound at the southerly st reet line marking Belmont 
\ l\Tatertown [. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 9 x [ 0 

inches in section, set with its top 0 .6 of a foot below the 
macada m ized surface of the street. 

BE LlVlONT - W AT E RTOWN I. 

(Sn : S Kf:1'C ll ON SIlf.F.T 15.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the southerly street 
line of Belmont street, at a point 100 feet westerly from its 
junction with Bird street. 

]\I1.~RK . - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height and [2 X 1 2 inches in section. The letter C is cut 
on the north face , and w on the south face, the lettered spaces 
being dressed. 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMB RI DG E-LEXI NGTON M ASS AC HU S ETT S SO MERVI LLE-WALT HAM 

WATE RTOWN 

BELMONT - LEX I NGTON l. 

LOCATIO);. - The corner is situated in cultivated land 
sl ightly below a nd 75 feet no rth weste rl y from the summ it of 
an elevation, 4 10 feet southwesterly from the roadstone on 
the southwesterly side of vVinter street in Belmont, or vVate r
town street in L exington. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a gran ite monument 3·5 

feet in height and about 7 x 10 inches in section . The let
ters wR c are cut on the southeast face, and L on the north
west face. 

CORNER OF' 

BEU-fONT, LEXI NGTON AND W r\LTH AM. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated on an outcrop of ledge, 
about 100 feet easterl y from the summit of a hill , partly 
wooded on the southerly slope, abou t 1,000 feet southerly 
from the build ings on the farm of M art in C onnerney, which 
stand at the termin us of a lane leading southerl y abou t 1,500 

feet from a point on Concord avenue in L exi ngto n, 950 feet 
northwesterlv from the roadstone in the line between Belmont 

o 

and L exington, on the northeasterl y side of the avenue. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3 fee t 
in height, ave raging 1 2 I - 2 inches in wid th on the northeast 
face, I I I -2 inches on the southwest face, and tapering in 
width on the north west face from 1 2 inches at the base to 3 
inches at the to p, and on the sou theast face from 16 inches 
at the base to 5 inches a t the top, and is bolted to the ledge. 
The letter B is cut on the southeast face, L on the northeast 
face, and w on the southwest face. 

BEUJONT - WALTHAM I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the center of Beaver 
brook, an d is a lmost hidden by the th ick growth of bushes 
which overhang the bank ; it is 1,000 feet southwesterly fro m 
a point on C oncord avenue, 1,050 fect no rthwesterly from its 
junction with W inter street in Belmont. 

i\1ARr;:. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 2.5 
feet in height and about 8 x 9 inches in section. T he lette r 
B is cut on the east face, and w on the west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURV EY 

BEU[ONT - WALT I-IA,[ 2 AND W.M. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of Beaver brook, 500 feet north of the Boston and 
Ma ine railroad, and I, [00 feet south of the point whe re 
Beaver brook passes under T rape lo road . 

The wi tness mark is s ituated on the northerly bank of 
the b rook, 2.8 feet westerly from the no rth westerly end of a 
wooden bridge crossing the brook, in the Beaver brook reser
vat ion of the Metropoli tan Pa rk system. 

M AR K. -The witness ma rk is a g ran ite monument 3.2 
feet in height and about 6 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
B is cut on the east face, and w on the west face. 

CORNER OF 

BE U WNT , WALTH A,'I AND WATERTOWN. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is s ituated on the northeasterl y 
slope of a spa rsely wooded elevation, 130 fee t south of the 
southerl y main track of the Fi tchburg d ivision of the Bos
ton and M aine ra ilroad, at a point 1,050 feet west of the 
vVave rley station; it is 400 feet north of the ju nction of D wight 
and Sycamo re streets in W atertown. 

lV[ ARK. - T he corner mark is a g ra nite monument 24 
feet in height and about 7 x 10 inches in section. T he let
ter B is cut on the east face, w on the north face, w on the 
west face, and the figures 13 in the top of the stone. 

BEUIONT - WATERTOWN 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated aga inst the north face 
of the retai ning wall on the southerl y side of Belmont street, 
a t its junction with Trapelo road, and 28 feet westerl y from 
the center of the driveway leading to Miss Wilkins' schoo l. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument set 
fl ush with the surface of the ground; it is 6 x 7 inches in 
section, and unmarked . 

BE L MONT - W ATERT OW N 3. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated at the intersection of 
the souther ly side of Belmont street with the southeaste rly 
line of L exington street. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a g ranite monument 2 feet 
in height and about 9 x 12 inches in section. T he letter B 

is cut on the north face, w on the south face, and the figures 
I I in the top of the stone. 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAM BRIDGE-LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOM ERVILLE-WA LTH AM 

WATE RTOWN 

BILLER ICA - BURLINGTON - WI LMINGTON AN D W.M. 

LOCATI ON. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
channel of Lubbers brook, about one-third of a mile south
easterlv from the roadstone in the line between Billerica and 

" 
Wilmington, standing on the northerl y side of Aldrich road. 

It is north 25° 09' east and about 10 feet distant from 
the witness ma rk which is situated in a wooded swamp, 4 feet 
west of the westerly bank of the brook, which is about [ 0 fee t 
in width at this point. 

lVL<\RK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 4 
feet in height and about 6 x I [ inches in sect ion. The letter Il 

is cut on the south face, Il on the west face a nd w on the east 
face. 

BILLERICA- BURLINGTON I. 

L OCAT[ON. - The corner is situated at a junction of walls, 
500 feet easterly from the junction of the main road from 
Woburn to Lowell with the road leadi ng northerly from 
Havenville in Burlington. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monu ment 3.6 feet 
in height a nd about 9 x [3 inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the north face, and B on the south face. 

BILLERICA-BURLINGTON 2. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the southerly side of 
the wall , on the northerly side of the main road from \i\T oburn 
to Lowell , 700 feet northwesterly from its junction with the 
road leading northerly from Havenville in Burlington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.9 feet 
in height and about 6 x [[ inches in section. The letter B is 
cut on the north face, and B on the south face. 

BOSTON -CAMBRIDGE-SO MERVILLE AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the old 
channel of Millers river, about 235 feet south of the witness 
mark, which is situated 2 feet south of the southerly rail of the 
main track of the Fitchburg division of the Boston and Maine 
railroad, 48-4 feet north of the northerly side of a tin-covered 
freight house, and about [[4 feet northwest of the northeasterly 
corner of the same; it is about 320 feet west of the intersection 
of the center lines of the Fitchburg and Eastern divisions of 
the Boston and Maine railroad. 

MARK. - The witness ma rk is a g ran ite monument 0 .3 of 
a foot in height and 9 1- 2 X 9 1- 2 inches in section. A groove 
showing the direction of the boundary line, and the letters B s 
are'=ut in the t" p. 

-TOWN BOUNDARY 

BOSTON - CAMBR IDGE I. 

L OCAT[ON. - The corner is an unmarked point at the junc
tion of the old channel of Charles river with the old channel of 
Millers river, and is about 525 feet northwest of the N orth 
Union station. 

BOSTON - CAMBRIDGE 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point 111 the 
channel of Charles ri ver, about 970 feet north of West Boston 
bridge. 

BOSTON - CAMBR IDGE 3. 

L OCATION. -The corner is an unmarked point about 35 
feet west of the channel of Charles river, and 7 80 feet north of 
West Boston bridge, on a line parallel with and [,000 feet from 
the harbor line on the Boston shore of the river south of said 
bridge. 

BOSTON - CAMBRIDGE 4. 

L OCAT[ON. - The corner is a n unma rked point in the bend 
of Charles river nearly opposite the foot of Berkeley street, 
being at the intersection of a line parallel with and [,000 feet 
from the harbor line on the Boston shore of the river south of 
W est Boston bridge, and a line parallel with and [,000 feet 
from the northwesterly line of Beacon street. 

BOSTON - CAMBRIDGE 5. 

L OCAT[ON. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles river, about 340 feet southwest of the south
westerly line of H a rvard bridge, at a point opposite the dra w 
pier, and [, 230 feet northwest of the northwesterly line of 
Beacon street. 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAM BRIDGE- LEXINGTON M AS SAC H U S ETTS SOM ERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

BOSTON-CAMBRIDGE-WATERTOW TAD W .:-I. 

LOCATIO". - The corner is an un marked point in the 
ch~nne l of Charles river, at a point abou t 500 feet south of 
the southwesterly corner of M ou nt Auburn cemetery, and 
about 2,000 feet northeast of the \ Vestern Avenue bridge to 
\Vatertown, south 180 22' east a nd about 130 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which is si tuated on p~ rk land on 
the northerl y bank of the ri ver, south 180 22' cast and about 
340 feet distant from the roadstonc standing on the south
erl y side of Coolidge avenuc, 200 feet easte rl y from the 
southwesterly corner of M ount Auburn cemetery. 

l ARK. - The witness mark is a gran ite monument 6 
feet in height and 9 x 9 inches in sect ion. The letter c is 
cut on the east face, w on the west face, and the figure I 
on the north face. 

CORNER OF 

BOSTON, EVERETT, SOMERVILLE AND W.M. 

LOCATI O". - The corner is a n unmarked point in the cen
ter of the channel of Myst ic river, about 400 feet southeasterl y 
from the center of the draw of the Boston and Maine rail
road bridge (Eastern division) ; it is north 27 0 49' east and 
about 1, 2 10 feet distant from the witness mark, which is sit
uated in the cellar of a house owned by the Boston Elevated 
R ailway company on the northerly side of G eorge street, 12 5 
feet west of the power station, and about 300 feet from the 
southerly shore of M ystic ri ver; it stands about 9 .2 feet south 
of the northerly interior co rner of the cellar, and 154 feet 
east of the westerly interior corner. 

M ARK. - The witness ma rk is a granite monument 2.8 
feet in height and about 9 x I I inches in section. The let
ter s is cut on the northwest face, a nd B on the southeast face. 

CORNER OF 

BOSTON - N EWTON - WATERTOWN AN D W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
center of the channel of Charles river, about 3-8 of a mile 
west of the North Beacon street bridge, north 35° 33' east 
and about 350 feet distant from the witness mark, situated 
near the southerly shore of the river, about 450 feet north of 
the Boston and Albany division of the N ew York Central and 
Hudson river railroad tracks. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
in height and 18 x 18 inches in section. The letter B is cut 

L n the east face, and N on the west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BOSTON- SO;I'I ERVILLE I. 

LOCATIO". - The corner is situated at the easterly corner 
of H adley and Crescent streets, 0 .7 of a foot west of the angle 
of fences and 1.3 feet north of the center of the base of a 
lamp-post at the corner of th e street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2·5 
fcet in height and about 4 x 10 inches in section. The let
te r II is cut on the southeast face, a nd s on the northwest face. 

BOSTON -SOMERVILLE 2. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated 2 feet north of a n 
a ngl e in the fence on the westerl y side of Crescent street, 26 .6 
feet north of the northerly line of W ashington street. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped gran
ite monument 3 .8 feet in heig ht and about 5 x 9 inches in 
section. An angle is cut in the top, a nd the letter B is cut 
on the east face, and s on the west face. 

BOSTON -SOMERVILLE 3· 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in salt marsh, about 
1 50 feet south of the southerly line of Roland street, at its 
junction wi th Crescent street in S omervi lle, and 372 feet south 
of the southerly line of Cambridge street in Boston, or W ash
ington street in Somerville. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monument 4 ·3 
feet in height and l OX 10 inches in section, the corners 
pitched to line, and the spaces for lettering dressed. The 
letter B is cut on the east face, and s on the west face. 

BOSTON -SOMERVILLE 4· 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in the yard of the 
Boston and Maine ra ilroad, and is about 1,060 feet south
easterly from Cambridge street, and 980 feet southwesterl y 
from Rutherford avenue; it is 17.8 feet south of the south
erly side of the large circular roundhouse of the railroad, 16.6 
feet west of the center of the track enteri ng the southerly side 
of the rou ndhouse, and about 60 feet north of the old semi
circular roundhouse. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument 0·3 of 
a foot in height and 10 x 10 inches in section. A groove 
showing the direction of the line, and the lette rs Band s are 
cut in the top. 
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BELM ONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXINGTON MASSACH USETTS SOMERVILLE-WALTH AM 

WATE RTOWN 

BURLINGTON-LEXI. GTON I AND W.:I'1. 

LOC.~T I O~ . - The corner is an unmarked point 111 the 
channel of Vine brook, north 4 [° 52' west and about 40 feet 
distant from the witness mark which stands at the southeaste rl y 
corner of a milk house, 3 [ feet southeasterly frolll a private 
bridge crossing the brook and 48 feet northwesterly from the 
center of the traveled way of North st reet, at a point 650 feet 
easterly from its intersection with Adams street in Lexing
ton. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 1·7 

feet in height and about 5 x 6 Inches in section. The letter 
B IS cut on the north face, L on the south face, and L on 
the east face. 

BURLI NGTON - LEXINGTON 2. 

L OCATIO:-l. - The corner is situated in open pasture, 38 
feet northeast of a point in the fence on the northerly side 
of the Middlesex turnpike, or Lowell street, [50 feet north
westerl y fro m the bridge over Vine brook. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.6 
feet in height and about 6 ~ 7 inches in section. The letter 
Il IS cut on the north face, B on the west face , and L on the 
south face. 

CORNER OF 

BURLI NGTON - LEXINGTON - WOBURN. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland, about 
1,000 feet easterly from the junction of North street in L ex
ington with the Middlesex turnpike, or Lowell street, about 
900 feet southerly from the house of Christopher Johnson on 
North street in Burlington, a nd [ 25 feet southwesterly from 
the lane lead ing southeasterly from said J ohnson' s buildings. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.5 
feet in height and about 6 x 8 inches in section. T he let
ter D is cut on the northeast face, L on the southwest face, 
and w on the southeast face. 

CORNER OF' 

BURLINGTON - WILMINGTON - WOBURN. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the westerly side 
of Winter street, W oburn, at the northeasterly side of the 
da m at the outlet of Cummings mill pond and about 200 

feet northwesterly from the westerly corn er of Cummings 
leather factory. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a three-sided, dressed gran
ite monument 6.5 feet in heig ht and about 13 x 13 x I I 
inches in section ; it is fastened by iron bolts to a flat rock 
on which it rests. The letter Il is cut on the west face, Wi on 
the northeast face, and Wo on the southeast face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BURLINGTON - WOBURN J. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about 2 feet south of 
a junction of walls on the northweste rl y side of Pearl street, 
about 500 feet southwest of the house of C. H. N eville, and 
about 1-4 of a mile northeaste rly from the intersection of 
Lowell a nd Pearl streets in Burlington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4· 5 feet in height and about 9 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter H is cut on the northwest face, and w on the southeast 
face. 

BURLlN GTO N - WOBURN 2. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
on the northerly side of \N y ma n street, about 800 feet east
erl y from the intersection of W y man and Winn streets in 
Burlington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
3. I feet in height and 3 x 6 inches in section. The letter B 

is cut on the northwest face, and w on the southeast face. 

BURLINGTON -WOBU R 3· 
(Sn: S"lTCH 0:>' Sur.'tT 15-) 

L OCATION. - The cor~er is situated at a junction of walls 
on the southerly side of W y ma n street, 250 feet easterly from 
the intersection of \Nyman and \Ninn streets in Burlington. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a three-sided stone 3.2 feet 
in height and about 8 x 9 1-2 X 8 1-2 inches in section. The 
letter Il is cut on the northeast face, B on the northwest face, 
and w on the southwest face. 

BURLINGTON - WOBURN 4· 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at a junction of walls, 
about 15 feet east of the center of a farm road wh ich leads 
southerly 75 0 feet from a point on Winn street, 450 feet 
so utheasterl y from its intersection with vVyman street in Bur
lington. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough, irregular ly-shaped 
three-sided monument 3.3 feet in height and about 9 x 6 x 10 

inches in sectio n. The letter B is cut on the northwest face, 
w on the south face, and IV on the east face. 
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BELM ONT -BUR LINGTON 
CAMB RI DGE-LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOM ERVI LLE- WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

BUR LI NGTON - WOBURN 5· 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at a junction of wa ll s, 
1,7 00 feet northeasterl y from the intersection of Cambridge 
and Bedford streets in W oburn. 

iV!.~RK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
2.3 feet in height and about 4 x 10 inches in sect ion. The 
letter n is cut on the west face, and w on the east face. 

BURI.INGTOi\ - WOllU RN 6. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is s ituated on the westerly sid e of 
a n a ngle of walls , 92 feet southerl y from Burlington-Vv'oburn 5· 

M ARl<. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 3 feet in height and about 7 x 9 X 12 inches 
in section. The letter u is cut on the northwest face, w on the 
northeast face, and w on the south face. 

BURLINGTON - WOBURN 7· 

L OCATIO:<. - The corner is situated at th e southerly side 
of a wall, 1,000 feet northeasterly from the intersection of Cam
bridge a nd Bedford streets in \ ;\,loburn. 

M ARK. - The co rner mark is a rough granite monument 
3 -4 feet in heig ht and about 4 x 9 inches in section . The 
lette r B is cut on the north face, and w on the south face. 

BURLINGTON - WOBURN 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated nea r a junction of 
walls, 534 feet northeasterly from the roadstone on the north
easterl y side of Cambridge street, 400 feet northwesterly from 
Its intersection with Bedford street in W oburn. 

iVI.A.R K. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.3 feet in height and about 6 x 9 inches in section. The 
letter B is cut on the north face, a nd II' on the south face. 

BURLINGTON - W OBURN 9· 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in an orchard, about 
200 feet southwesterly from the roadstone on the northeaste rly 
side of Cambridge street, about 400 feet northwesterly from its 
intersection with Bedford street in Woburn, a nd about 15 0 feet 
northwesterly from the house of J ohn Cummings. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a roug h granite monument 
3.2 feet in height, and about 6 x 8 inches in section. The 
lette r B is cut on the northwest face, and w on the southeast 
face. 

CAMBRIDGE - SO "IERVILLE '-4-

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the fence line on 
the northeaste rly side of Bridge street, Cambridge, or Somer
ville avenue, Somerville, 1-4 feet northeast of a small highway 
bound which is set nearly Rush with the surface of the ground. 

M .\RK. - Th~ corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
in heigh t and averaging 10 x 10 inches in sect ion. The letter 
B is cut on the southwest face, c on the southeast face, and s on 
the northwest face . 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CAM BR lDGc - SO"I E RVILL E ' ·2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the rear of the main 
building of the J ohn P. Squire & Co. Corporation on G ore 
street; it is on the westerly side of the gas house and +7.05 feet 
di stant from the brick engine house. 

M ARl<. - Th e corner mark is a stone monument [) I -2 X 

9 1- 2 inches in section and set 20 inches below the surface of 
the ground. An a ngle is cut in the top of the stone. 

CA"I BRlDGE - SO"IERV ILLE I. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated in the basement of the 
pork-packing establishment of the J oh n P. Squire & Company 
Corporation, on the northeasterly side of G ore street; it is 
2 1.4 feet northeasterly from the southweste rly wall of the 
building. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g rani te monument set 
Rush with the Roor, its top 12 X 12 inches in section. The 
letters s c, the figure 1 , and grooves showing the direction of 
the bounda ry line, are cut in the top. 

CA"IBRlDGE-SOME RVILLE 2. 

L OC.\TIO:<. - T he corner is situated 7.6 feet southeasterly 
from the junction of fences, at the northwesterly corner of the 
back yard of the rear tenement on Porter street, Cambridge, at 
a point 175 feet easterly from its junction with Harding street 
in Cambridge. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.4 feet 
in height and about 7 x 7 inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the south face, s on the north face, and the figure 2 on 
the west face. 

CAYIBRlDGE -SOME RVILLE 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a yard, 7 feet east
erly from a junction of fences, at an angle on the easterl y side 
of Columbia street, 4 00 feet northeasterly from its junction with 
\ ;\,lebste r avenue in Cambridge. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument 1. 3 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the south face, s on the north face, and the figure 3 on 
the west face . 

CAYlBRlDGE - SO,,'IERVILLb 4 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated near the outer edge of 
the sid ewalk, on the northwesterly side of Prospect street, 9· 1 5 
feet easterly from the stone post at th e no rtherly corner of 
H oughton and Prospect streets. 

\1 .\RK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument 3.5 feet 
in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the southwest face, s on the northeast face, and the figure 
4 on the southeast face. 
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BELMONT-BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXINGTON M ASS AC HU S ETT S SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

CAMBRIDGE-SOME RVILLE 5. 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated 44 feet easterly from 
a point on Springfield street, 300 feet north erly from its junction 
with Cambridge street in Cambridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g l'anite monument 4-4 fee t 
in height and about 9 x 10 in ches in section. T he letter c is 
cut on the south face, s on the north face, and the figure 5 on 
the east face. 

CAMBRIDGE -SOMERVILLE 6. 

LOCATION . - T he corner is si tuated at the ju nction of 
Dickenson street with H ampshire street, Cambridge, or Beacon 
street, Somerville, being at about the center line of D icken
son street, and in the northeaste rl y line of Beacon street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument set 
about 10 inches below the surface of th e street. 

CAMBRIDG E - SOMERVILLE 7 AND W.M. 

L OCATION . - T he corner is an unmarked point" near the 
center of Line street," 1 25 feet northwesterly from its junc
tion with Cambridge street in Cambridge; it is south 88" 05' 

west a nd 16 feet di stant from the witness mark standing at 
the outer edge of the sidewalk, 5 feet southwesterly from the 
fence on the northeasterly side of the street. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3.6 
feet in height and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter 
c is cut on the south face, s on the north face and the figure 
7 on the west face. 

CAMB RIDGE -SO MERVILLE 8 AND W.M. 

L OCATI ON. - The corner is an unmarked point on the 
southerl y side of Kirkland street, Cambridge, or vVashington 
street, Somerville, at the northerly end of Line street; it is 
south 40° 03' east and 62·5 feet distant from th e witness mark 
standing at the southerly side of the fence, on the northerly 
side of the street. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 2 feet 
in height and about 9 x 9 inches in section, having a copper 
bolt set in a drill ho le in the top. The letter C is cut on the 
southwest face, s on the northeast face, and the figure 8 on 
the southeast face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CAMBRIDGE -SO\IE RVILLE 9. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated about ' 90 feet west
erly from Beacon street in S omervi ll e a nd 70 feet east of a 
point on Holden street, Cambridge, about 3 So feet southerly 
from its junction with Scott street in Cambridge. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4-2 
feet in height and about 6 x 8 inches in section. T he letter 
c is cut on the west face, and ~ on the east face. 

CAiVIBRIDGE -SO\IERVILLE 10. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated in the sidewalk, 8 feet 
east of the fence on the westerly side of Beacon street, Som
ervill e, a short d istance southerly from its junction with Vine 
street. 

M AR ie - The corner mark is a granite monument 2 feet 
in height and averaging about 'S 1-2 x 7 ' - 2 inches in section. 
The letter c is cut on the west face, and '~ on the east face. 

CAMBRIDGE-SO\'IERVILLE II. 

L OCATIO'" - The corner is situated at the easterly side of 
the fence on the westerly side of Beacon street, Somerville, 
at a point 125 feet southerly from its junction with Museum 
street. 

MARK. - T he corner mark is a granite monument 1.9 
feet in height and about 6 x 10 inches in section. The let
ter c is cut on the west face, and '; on the east face. 

CAMBRIDGE-SOiVIERVILLE 1 2. 

L OCATIO/;. - The corner is situated in Museum street, 200 

feet westerly from its junction with Beacon street, Somerville, 
and 15 0 feet easterly from its junction with Carver street, 
Cambridge; it is 30-4 feet north of the fence on the southerl y 
side of M useum street and 24.6 feet southeasterly from the 
southerly corner of the third house from Beacon street, on the 
northerly side of Museum street. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a granite monument, Its top 
being 7 inches below the surface of the street. 

CAMBRIDGE - SOMERVILLE 13. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the westerly side 
of a fence dividing the Randall and Boynton estates, 24 feet 
south of its northerly terminus, at an angle in the southerly 
side of Forest street, about I So feet southwesterly from its 
junction with Beacon street in Somerville. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2-4 feet 
in height and about 6 x 8 inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the west face, s on the east face, and the figures ' 3 
in the top. 
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BELMON T -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE-LEXING TON MASSACH USETTS SOM ERVI LLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

CAMBRIDGE -50,,1 ERV ILLE 14. 

L OCATIOi': . - The corner is an unmarked point in R ose
land street, sou th 3 1° 48' east and 14 feet distant from the 
witness mark standing 2 feet north of the outer edge of the 
curb on the northerly side of the street, opposite the entrance 
to C. F. Shomd's residence, No. 15 Rosela nd street. 

lVL~RK . - The witness mark is a grani te monument set 
with its top 3-4 of an in ch below th e surface of the brick 
sidewalk. The letters C and s and a 3-+ inch drill hole are 
cut in the top, which is 5 I - 2 X 7 inches in section. 

CA:l IBRIDGE- SO" IERVILLE 15 AND W.I". 

LOCATIO:<. - The corner is a n unmarked point at about 
the center of Somerville avenue, directly opposite the Cam
bridge station on the Fitchburg di vision of the Boston and 
Ma ine railroad. 

The witness mark is 40 feet easte rl y from the corner, set 
Rush with the ground, at about the center of the sidewalk, on 
the northeasterly side of the street. 

M ARK . -The witness mark is a granite monument hav
ing an arrow, a drill hole, and the following inscription
IS C s 40 FT. - cut in the top, which is 9 x 9 inches in section. 

CA:l IBRIDGE-SOMERVILLE 15 1-2. 

L OCATION.·- The corner is situated a t the sou therly end 
of a fence on the westerly side of 'vVhite street place, one foot 
north of a fence running across the southerl y end of the place. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 feet 
in height and about 7 x 8 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut on the west face, s on the east face, and the figures 15 1- 2 

on the north face. 

CA:lIBRIDGE - SOMERV ILLE 16. 

LOCATIO~. - The corner is situated at the oute r edge of 
the sidewalk on the southerly s ide of \Vhite street, at a point 
one foot east of the line of fence on the westerly side of 
\ Vhite street place, produced northerly 4.75 feet. 

i'1'1.\RK. - The corner mark is a granite monument, its 
top being sl ightly below the surface of the ground. The let
ters C s, 1<0. 16, a 3-8 inch drill hole, and furrows showing 
the direct ion of the boundary line are cu t in the top, which 
is 7 x 7 inches in section. 

CA :IIBRIJ)GE -SO:l'lERVILLE 17. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated at the outer edge of 
the sidewalk on the sou therly side of \tVhi te street, at a point 
1.5 feet west of the line of fence on the westerly side of Elm 
st reet, produced northerl y 4.9 feet from the southerl y corner 
of Elm and \ Vhite streets. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument set so 
its top is level with the top of the cu rb ; it is 9 x 9 inches 
in section, and has a 3-8 inch drill hole in the top. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CA:lIBRIDGE-SO:lIERV ILLE IS. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in the gutter, Rush 
with its su rface and 0.5 of a foot north of the outer edge of 
the curb on the sou therly side of Russe ll street, at a point 
12 .6 fee t weste rly from the easter ly side of the fe nce on the 
southerly side of the street, at its junction with Elm street, 
and 7-45 feet north of the southe rly line of Russell street. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument set Rush 
with the surface of the gutte r and about 6 x 6 inches in section. 

CA;vIBRIDGE-SO:llERV ILLE 19. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 47 feet southeast of 
the southeasterl y side of Ru ssell street, at a point 300 feet 
northeasterly from Massachusetts avenue; it is 1. 3 feet below 
the surface of the lawn in Fred H enderson' s yard , about 
opposite the center of th e side door of his dwelling, 26.0 feet 
northwest of the southerly corner of the dwelling, and 35 .3 
feet northeast of the easterly corner of S . M. Parsons' dwell ing. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument having 
the letters c s 1>:0. 19, a drill hole, and furrows showing the 
direction of the boundary line cut in the top, which is 7 x 7 
inches in section. 

c.,\:11 BRIDGE -SO:l1 ERV I LLE 20. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated 14.7 fee t south of the 
outer edge of the curb on the southerly side of Chester street, 
about 300 feet northeaste rly from Massachusetts avenue, and 
between the dwellings of C. 'vV. Kingsbury and George E. 
Littlefield. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument set with 
its top about level with the lawn. The lette rs C s, 20 and a 
drill hole are cut in the top, which is 6 1-2 X 8 inches in 
sectIon. 

CA:I'IBRIDG E-SO:lIERVILLE 21. 

LOCATION. - The corner is si tuated about 250 feet east of 
the intersection of Locke and Frank streets; it is in the yard of 
J. F. Brosnahan, 5.2 feet west of th e southerly corner of the 
barn, 17.6 feet east of the southeaster ly corner of the dwelling, 
and 32.2 feet north of the northeaste rl y corne r of the shed. 

M.\RK. - The corner mark is a granite monument set Hush 
with the surface of the ground. The letters c s, 20, 2 I and a 
drill hole are cut in the top, which is 8 x 8 inches in section. 

CA:IIBRIDGE-SO:llERVILLE 22 AND W.:l I. 

L OCATI OI'. - The corner is si tuated about in the northwest
erly side line of T annery street, about 800 feet northeasterly 
fro m its junction with Massachusetts avenue. 

The witness mark stands at the outer edge of a narrow 
s idewalk, 4 feet southeasterly from an angle in the fence. 

M AR K. - T he witness mark is a granite monument 2.5 feet 
in heig ht and about 9 X II inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the southwest face, s on the northeast face, and the 
figu res 22 on the southeast face. 
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BELMONT - BURLINGTON 
CAM BRIDGE-LEXI NGTON MASSACH USETTS SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

CA MBR[[)GE - WATERTOWN I . 

L OC,\TI ON . - The corner is si tuated in the gutte r opposite 
the en trance to H . L. Coe's drug store, at the junction of Mt. 
Auburn and Belmont streets, nea r M ou nt Auburn station, on 
the \Vatertown branch of the Boston a nd M aine I·ailroad . 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument about 
9 x 9 inches in section, set with its top Aush with the gutter. 
A 1- 2 inch drill hole in the center of the top of the bound is 
0.3 of a foot from the outer face of the edgestone. 

CAMBRIDGE-WATERTOWN 2. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated I foot south of the 
fence on the southerl y side of M ount Auburn street, in the 
outer edge of the top of the capstone near the southerly end 
of the westerl y abutment of the bridge over the \ Vatertown 
branch of the Fitchburg divi sion of the Boston and M aine 
ra ilroad . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a shallow 1-4 inch drill hole 
in the capstone of the abutment. 

CAMBRIDGE-WATERT OWN 3 c\ND 4· 

L OCATION. - These a re unmarked points. (See Statutes 
of 1898, Cha pter I ) I.) 

CfUIBRIDGE-WATERTOWN 5 

Loc.Hlo". -- The corner is s ituated in the sidewalk, on the 
southerly side of M oun t Auburn street, I. ) feet north of the 
iron fence at the northerl y s ide of Mount Auburn cemetery, at 
a point 25 0 feet westerly from the junction of Huron avenue 
with Mount Auburn street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4. 8 feet 
in height and about 8 x 13 inches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the east face, ';' on the west face, and the figures 1829 on 
th e north face. 

C -\:VI BRIDGE - WATERTOWN 6. 

L OCc\TION. - T he corner is s ituated in Mount Auburn 
cemetery, 2 feet south of the iron fence on the southerly side of 
M ount Auburn street, opposite its junction wi th Fresh Pond 
lane and Brattl e street. 

M .\RK. - The corner ma rk is a granite monument 3.2 feet 
in height and about 8 x 12 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut on the east face, an d ~. on the west face. 

C.-\:dBR IDCE - wxrERTOW:-< 7 

L OCATIO" . - The corner is s ituated in Mount Auburn 
cemetery, on a banking 75 feet west of the junction of A sh 
a nd F ountain avenues. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.3 feet 
in height and about 8 x 1 2 in ches in section. The letter c is 
cut on the northeast face, and ';' on the southwest face. 

CA:I'IBRIDGE - WATERTOWN 8. 

L OCATI O". - The corner is s itua ted a t the eas terl y s ide of 
the iron fence on the weste rly s ide of Coolidge a\,enue, about 
450 feet south of its junction with M ount Auburn street, Cam
bridge, and a t the easter ly s ide of M ount Auburn cemetery. 

MAR K. - The corner mark is a g ranite mo nument 3.4 feet 
in height and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter C is 
cut on the north face, and ~ on the south face. 
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CfU I BR lDGE- WATERTOWN 9. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated at the southerl y side 
of the i!'On fence on the northerl ), side of CoolidO'e avenue '" , 
about 200 feet easterly f!'Om the south westerly corner of M ou nt 
Auburn cemetery. 

M ARK. - The co rner ma rk is a gran ite monum ent 4 feet 
in heig ht and about 9 x 9 inches in secti on. The letter C is cut 
on the east face, and ~. on the west face. 

CORNER OF 

EVERETT- "lEDFORD -SOMERVILLE. 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
channel of M ystic ri ve r, at its junction wi th the channel of 
Malden ri ver. 

LEXINGTON - LIN CO LN \. 

L OCATIOK . - The corner is s ituated in woodland, at about 
the highest point of Cranberry hi ll, 175 feet north of a wood
road which leads northeasterly about 750 feet from a point on 
Mill street, 1, 300 feet northeasterl y from its junction wi th 
M idd Ie street. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a g ra nite monument 5 feet 
in heig ht a nd 9 x 10 inches in section. The letter L is cut on 
the east face, and L on the west face. 

L EX I NGT ON-LINCOL N 2. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is s ituated on the summi t of a 
knoll, 125 feet east of a sharp angle in Mill street, 700 feet 
northeasterly from its junction with M iddle street, near the 
upper end of the H obbs Brook rese rvoir of the Cambridge 
water works. 

M,\RK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monum en t 3. I feet 
in height, averaging 10 inches in width on the no rth face, 9 
inches on the so lith face, tapering in width on the east face 
from 16 inches at the base to 9 inches at the top, and on the 
west face from 14 inches at the base to 9 inches a t the top. 
Th e letter L is cut on the east face, and L on the west face. 

L EXINGTON - l.l NCO LN 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in cult ivated land, 
about 550 feet southwest of Concord avenue, 250 feet north · 
west of the shore of H obbs Broo k reservo ir of the Cambridge 
water works, and I 10 feet southeast of the new street leading 
from Concord avenlle southwesterly on the northwesterly s ide 
of the reservo i r. 

M .\RK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.9 feet 
in height and 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter L is cut on 
the east face, and L on the west fa ce. 

CORNER OF 

LEXI NGTOl\' - I.lNCOU, - W ALTHA~1. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated on the westerl y slope 
of an elevation, about 130 feet east of the easterly shore of the 
H obbs Brook reservoi r of the Cambridge water works, '42 
feet west of the westerly end of a wall and 12 ) feet southwest 
of a large sol itary elm tree; it is 1,500 feet northeast of the 
roadstone in the line between Lincol n and \Valtham which 
stands on the southe rl y side of L inco ln stree t, 77) feet south
easterly from its intersect ion with Conant street. 

"l ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument + 2 feet 
in height and about 9 x 10 inches in section. The letter L is 
cut on th e east face, L on the west face, and \\' on the south 
face. 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAM BRIDGE-LEXINGTON MASSACH USETTS SOM ERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

LEXI NGTON - W I NCH ESTER- WOBU RN. 

L OC,\TI01<. - The corner is s ituated about 100 feet south
east of the barn and 250 feet south of the house on the \Vin
ning estate, standing about 1,000 feet south of a point in 
Lexington street, 1-2 mile east of its intersection with Lowell 
street in L exington . 

M ARK. - The co rner mark is a rough g ra nite monument 
S.8 feet in height and about 6 x 9 inches in section. The 
letter L is cu t on the west face, IV on the no rth face, and II" 

on the south face. 

LE X I NGTON-WI NCHESTER I. 

LOC.\TION. - The corner is situated a t a junction of walls, 
1, 100 feet southeaste rly from the corner of L exi ngton, Win
chester and \;V oburn. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment SA feet in height and about 10 x 10 inches in section. 
The lette r L is cu t on the west face, and II' on the east 
fa ce. 

LEXI NGTON-W l t\C HESTER 2. 

L OCATIox. - The corner is s ituated 658 feet southeast of 
corner I (a long the wall), at the southwesterly side of a wall, 
at a n a ng le, the wall dividing woodland northeast from 
pastu re sou thwest. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2.8 feet in height and about 6 x 8 inches in section. 
The lette r L is cut on the west face, and II' on the east face. 

L EX INGTON - W I NCHESTER 3 

L OCAT IO:\, . - The corner is s ituated at the southerl y side 
of a wall on the northerly side of an old road, about 10400 
feet west of the driveway leading to the Mountain Spring 
farm. 

M.\R K. - The corner mark is a roug h granite monu
ment 3.6 feet in height and 5 x 12 inches in section. The 
letter L is cut on the south face, and w on the north face. 

LEXINGTON - WIN CHESTER 4· 

L OCATIO)!. - The corner is situated on a wooded hill, in 
a stone wa ll , and is about 1,000 feet southwest of the house 
of J os iah L ocke on Ridge street in \Vinchester, at a point 
about one-eighth of a mile from its junction with F orest 
street in 'Ninchester. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 2.3 feet in height and 5 x 14 inches in section. The 
letter IV is cut on the northeast face, w c, :'(0. " ,830 on the 
southeast face, I. on the southwest face and II' c, :'(0.:'(1 on the 
top. 

LEX INGTON - \VO BURN J. 

L OC.\TION. - The corner is situated in the woods, 30 feet 
east of Lowell street, at a point 700 feet southerly from 
H olt's co rner, at the intersection of North and Lowell 
streets in L exi ngto n. 

M ARK. - The co rner mark is an 
granite monument abou t 3 feet in ·height 
inches in section. It is unmarked. 
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irregular I y osha ped 
a nd about 5 x 7 

LEX I NGT O/\ - WOBUR/\ 2. 

L OCATIOX. - The corner is si tuated on high wooded 
land, 100 feet northwest of an a ngle in a wall and 10450 
feet southeast of the roadstone on the northwesterl y side of 
Russe ll street ; it is about 1,900 feet northwest of the house 
of George Graham, which stand s on th e northerly side of 
\;Voburn street, Lexington, about 1- 2 mil e east of its inter
section with Lowell street in L ex ington. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped granite 
monument 3 feet in height and about 6 x 8 inches in sec
tion. The letter L is cut on the southwest face and II' on 
the northeast face. 

LEXINGT ON - WOBURN 3. 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated in woodland, at an 
angle in a wal l, 500 feet northwesterl y from the house of 
George Graham, which stands on the northerly side of 
" !oburn street, L exington, and about 1-2 mile east of Its 
intersec tion with L owell street in Lex ington. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
about 3.2 feet in height and 4 x 13 inches in section. The 
letter w is cut on the northeast face, and L on the sou thwest 
face. 

LEXI NGT ON - WOBURN 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in pasture, 200 feet 
northwest of the roadstone standing on the northerly side of 
Lexington street, Woburn, 300 feet easterly from the house 
of George Graham. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
about 2.6 feet in height and 5 x I I inches in section. The 
letter L IS cut on the south west face, and w on the northeast 
face. 

LEX I NGTON - WOBURN 5. 

L OCATIOI' . - The corner is situated in open meadow, about 
200 feet westerly from th e house on the \;Villiam \;Vinn ing 
estate, and 339 feet northwesterl y from the corner of L ex ing
ton, \;Vinchester and \;V oburn. 

M ARK . - The corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
about 3.2 feet in height an d 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter 
II' is cu t on the northeast face, a nd L on the southwest fa ce. 

L1N CO L N-WALT HA:-' I A/\ D w.:-/' 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the H obbs Brook 
rese rvo ir of the Ca mbr idge wate r works, north 670 3 I' west 
and 562 feet distant from the witness mark standing 75 feet 
east of the easte rl y shore of the rese rvoir, 1, 700 feet south of 
the roadstone standi ng on the southerl y side of Lincoln street, 
near the easterly shore of the reservo ir. Another witness 
mark stands in woodland south 67° 3 I' east and 316 feet d is
tant from the first wi tness mark. 

M.\RK. - The first wi tness mark is a gral1lte monument 
0.7 of a foot in height, and about 6 x 6 inches in section, 
having a 3--1- inch drill hole in the top. 

Th e second witness mark is a similar granite monument. 
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BELMONT -BURLING TON 
CAMBRIDGE- LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

LI NCO LN - W A LTH A:VI 2 AND W.ill. 

LOCATIO';. - The corner is s ituated in the Hobbs Brook 
resc rvoil" of the Cambridge water works, north 67° 3 I' west 
and 297 feet distant from the first witness mark to Lincoln 
Waltham I. 

MARK. - The witness marks are the same as for Lincoln 
W altham I. 

LINCOL N - W :\LTH A,1 3. 

L OCATIO'; . - The corner is s ituated in an open field on 
the easterly slope of a hi ll, about 400 feet west of the west
erl y shore of the H ob bs Brook rese rvoir of the Cambridge 
water wo rks, and 440 feet southwesterl y from the roadstone 
standing on the easterly side of Winter street, at a point 10400 

feet southerly from its junction with Conant street in Lincoln. 

IVI.A.RK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.8 feet 
in height and about 8 x 9 inches in section. The letter L is 
cut on the north face, and IV on the south face. 

LI NCOLN - WALTHAM 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in an orchard, about 
800 feet northwesterly from the roadstone on the easterl y s ide 
of Conant street in Lincoln, and about 950 feet southwest of 
the in tersection of Conant street and the road from YValtham 
to Lincoln in Lincoln. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
III height and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The letter L 

is cut on the northwest face, and w on the southeast face. 

LI NCOLN - WALTHAM 5 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland, 2 18 feet 
southwesterly from the roadstone standing on the southeasterly 
s ide of Conant street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in height and about 8 x 10 inches in section. The lette r L 

is cut on the west face, and IV on the east face. 

LINCOLN - WALTHAill 6. 

L OCATIO';. - The corner is si tuated 3 feet northwest of a 
wall dividing woodland on the west from pasture east and 160 

feet southerly from the intersection of the wall with a wood
road I"lmning easterly about 1,700 feet from a point on Conant 
street, 400 feet southwesterly from th e ,"oadstone standing on 
the southeasterly side of the street. 

iVI.A.RK . - The corner mad" is a granite monument 3.7 feet 
in height and about 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter L is 
cut on the southwest face, and IV on the southeast face. 

Ll N"CO LN - WALTHAil l - WESTON. 

L OCATIO)1. - The corner is s ituated on high, wooded land, 
3 feet south of a junction of wall s, 1,325 feet southwesterly 
from the intersection of one of the walls with a wood-road 
leading easterly about 1,700 feet from a point on Conant 
street, 400 feet southwesterly from the roadstone standing on 
the southeasterly side of the street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.8 
feet in height and about 7 x 9 inches in section. The lette r 
I. is cut on the northwest face, IV on the no rtheast face, and 
w on the southwest face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

, 'lEDFORD-SOME RVILLE I AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
chann el of Mystic ri ver, north 33° 30' east and about 300 
feet distant from the witness mark standing abou t 179 feet 
southwest of the easterlv main track of the Southern divi-

~ 

sian of the Boston and M aine railroad, about 200 feet north 
easterly of Boston avenue and nea r the easte rly corner of a 
small building belonging to the Colonial Chemical Co. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 2.5 feet in height and about 1 I X I I 
inches in section. The letter "I is cut on the southeast face , 
s on the northwest face, and the figures 20 on the northeast 
face. 

MEDFORD - SOMERV ILLE 2. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated at the junction of a 
fence and wall, the fence running southerly about 188 feet 
from a point on Capen street, 688 feet northwesterly from the 
intersection of Capen and North streets, in Medford. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.8 feet in height and about 9 x 12 inches in section. The 
letter ; 1 is cut on the northeast face, s on the southwest face, 
a nd the figures 19 on the northwest face. 

, IEDFOR D - SOYIERVILLE 3. 

LOCATION. - The corn er is s ituated 8 feet east of North 
street, at a point 160 feet south of its inte rsection with Capen 
street in Medford. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.7 
feet in height and about 10 x ! I inches in section. The letter 
M is cut on the north face, s on the south face, and the figures 
18 on the east face. 

MEDFORD -SO , 'IERVILLE 4. 

L OCA TION. - The corner is s ituated near the southeaste rl y . 
s ide of North street, at a point 808 feet southwesterly from 
its intersection with Capen street in M edford. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 5.5 
feet in height and 9 x I I inches in section. The letter ;r is 
cut on the northeast face, s on the southwest face, and th e 
figures 17 on the northwest face. 

, 'IEDFORD - SO,IERVILLE 5. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at a junction of wall s 
in or near the extension of the westerly line of Hillside 
road, and about 950 feet south weste rly from its intersection 
with Capen street in M edford. 

iVhRK. -The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment +8 feet in height and about 9 x I I inches in section. 
The lette r ~I is cut on the east face, s on the west face, and 
the figures 16 on the north face. 

,IEDFORD - SO,IERVILLE 6. 

LOCATION. - The corner is s ituated at a corner of wall s 
in or near the extension of the westerl v line of Hil lside 

~ 

road, about 650 feet southwesterly from its intersection with 
Capen street in Medford. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4.4 feet in height an d about 8 x I I inches in section. 
The lette r ; 1 is cut on the northeast face, s on the sou th 
west face, and the figures 15 on the northwest face . 
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BELMONT _BURLI NGTON 
CA M BRI DG E- L EX INGTON MASS AC HU S ETT S SOM ERVILLE- WA LTHAM 

WATE RTOWN 

MED FORD -SO:V[ERVILLE 7· 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the southeasterly 
side of 'vVi nthrop street in Med fo rd , o r C urtis street in So mer
ville, a t a point 500 feet southwesterly from its intersection with 
Capen street in M ed fo rd . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monum ent 
4.3 feet in height and about I I X I I inches in section. The 
lette r ~I is cut on the northeast face , s on the southwest face , and 
the figures 14 on the southeast face. 

:IlEDFORD - SOME RVILLE 8. 

LOCATIO'" - The corner is s ituated on the southeasterl y 
side of Cu rti s street, Somerville, 250 feet northeasterly from its 
junction with P rofesso rs row. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite mon ument 
4.2 feet in height and about l OX I I inches in section. The 
letter s is cu t on the southwest face, and ~t on the northeast face. 

~ I E J)FORD-SOil I ERVI LI .E 9 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated on the no rthwesterly 
side of Packard avenue, 275 feet no rtheasterl y from its inter
section with P rofessors row in Somerville. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
2.3 feet in height and abou t lOX I I inches in section. The 
lette r ~I is cut on the east face, s on the west face , and the 
figures 1 2 on the north face. 

y[ EDFORD-SOMERVILLE 10. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated on the northwesterly 
side of Packa rd avenue, 1 50 feet no rtheasterly from its intersec
tion with P ro fesso rs row in Somervil le. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough g ra nite monument 
2.7 feet in heigh t and about 9 x [ 0 inches in section. The 
letter M is cut on the north face, s on the south face, and the 
figures I I on the east face. 

~!EDFOR I) -SO~ I ERVILLE I I. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is situated in the Tufts College 
grounds, about 237 feet south of the southerly corner of 
Tu fts College U nive rsa li st church, a nd about ISO feet north 
east of Professors row. 

MARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4. I fee t in height and about 12 X 12 inches in section. 
T he letter s is cut on the southwest face, " on the northeast 
face, and the figu res loon the northwest face. 

ME DFORD - SOil IERV IL LE 1 2. 

L OCATI O". - The corner is s ituated in Tufts College 
grounds, 80 feet northeasterly from M edford -Somervill e I I. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a rough grani te monu
ment 3.2 feet in height and about 1 2 x 13 inches in section. 
T he letter s is cut on the southwest face, ~I on the north
east face and the figu re 9 on the northwest face. 

TOWN BOU NDARY SURVEY 

~IEDFORD-SO ~I ERVILLE 13. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is situated at the outer edae of <> 
the sidewalk on the northeasterly side of Boston avenue, 89 
feet southwesterly from the southerl y corner of T ufts Colle(Te 

~ <> 
station on the Boston and M aine rai lroad . 

M ARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough g ra nite monu
ment 4.7 feet in height a nd about I I X I I inches in sect ion. 
The lette r " is cut on the nOI·th face, s on the south face 
and the figu re 8 on the east face. 

lvIEDFORD - SO~1ERV[LLE 14. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is s ituated on the easterl y side 
of a proposed street, at a poin t about 400 fcet west of the 
intersection of H arva rd street with Boston avenue in M edford . 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite mon ument 
3. 7 feet in heigh t, a nd about 9 x 1 2 inches in section. T he let
ter " is cut on the east face,s on th e west face, and the figure 
7 on the south face. 

~ I EDFORD-SO'I ERV ILLE 15. 

L oc,\TloN. - The corner is situated on the southeaste rl y 
side of H arvard street, Med ford, or E lm street, Somerville, 
about 350 feet southwesterly from its intersection with Boston 
avenue in Medford. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4-4 feet in height and about I I X 12 inches in section. Th e 
lette r " is cut on the east face, s on the west face, a nd the 
figure 6 on the north face. 

~1EDFORD-SO~1ERVILLE 16. 

L OCATIO". - - T he corner is situated under a large elm tree, 
about 125 feet northeasterly from a point on Broadway, 600 
feet easterl y from its junction with El m street a nd Coll ege 
avenue in S omerville. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough gra nite monument 
3.2 feet in height and about 6 x 1 2 inches in section. The 
lette r ~r is cu t on the east face, 5 on the west face, and the 
fi gure 5 on the south face. 

~!EDFORD -SOMERVILLE 17. 

LOCATION. - Th e corner is si tuated about 47 feet north
east of Broadway a nd 85 feet west of Boston aven ue. 

ment 
letter 
face. 

M AR K. - T he corner mark is a rough grani te mon u-
4-2 feet in height and 10 x 13 inches in sectIOn. T he 
5 is cut on the southwest face and " on the northeast , 

MEDFORD -SOMERV ILLE 18. 

L OCATION. - The corn er is s ituated 2.3 feet north of the 
fence on th e northe rly side of Broad way, 625 feet northwest
erl y f!"Om its junct ion with Main street in Somerville . 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a g ranite monument 0·5 
of a foot in height and about I I X I I inches in section. 
The letter ~I is cut on the northeast face, and 5 on the south
west face. 
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BELMONT -BURLINGTON 
CAMBRIDGE- LEXINGTON MAS S ACH US ETTS SOMERVILLE-WALTHAM 

WATERTOWN 

:I'IEDFORD-SO:lIERVIJ.LE 19 AND W.M. 

L OCATION . - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
cha nnel of Mystic rive r, north 33 0 00' east and about 250 fee t 
distant from the witness mark standing on the southwesterl y 
side of Mystic avenue, 132 feet northweste rly from its junction 
with Fremont street in Somerville. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 4. 2 
feet in he ight and about 10 x I I inches in sect ion . The fol
lowing letters are cut on finished spaces near the top of the 
bou nd: - ,;'\, o n the north west face, s on the sou theast face, and 
~.\~;: on the no rtheast face. 

COR~ER OF 

NEIVTON - IV.\l.THA:lI-WATERTOWN AND W.YI. 

L OC.ITIO'!. - The corner is an unma rked point in the 
channel of Charles river, about 325 feet below Farwell street 
bridge in \ N'altha m. 

There are two witness marks situated 2.5 feet back from 
the no rtherl y and southerl y banks of the rive r, respectively. 

M ARK. - The east witness mark is a granite monument 
2. S feet in he ight and about 9 x 12 inches in section . The 
letter w is cut on the northwest face, IV on the southeast face, 
and 19 on the northeast face. 

jVI.~RK . - The lVest witness mark is a granite monument 
24 feet in height and about 9 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the south face, and w on the north face. 

CORNER OF' 

NEWT ON - W c\LTH A:lI - WESTO N AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked poi nt at the 
junction of the channel of Stony b rook with the channel of 
Charles rive r. 

The witness mark is situated on the northerlv side of a 
~ 

swampy is land near the southerly bank of the river and close 
against the westerly side of a decayed oak stump. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a g ranite monum ent 2. I 
feet in heigh t and 9 x 9 inches in sectio n. The letter " is cut 
on the south face, and w on l he north face. 

NEWTO)1 -WATE RTOWN I AN D W.:'vi. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles river, about I, SOO feet below the Galen 
street bridge across the river a t 'vVatertown. 

Th e witness mark is situated in g rass land, '4 feet south
westerly from the retaining-wall on the southerly bank of the 
ri ver, at a point 175 feet north erly from th e junction of J effer
so n an d Maple streets in Nell·ton. 

M .\RK. - The witness mark is a g ran ite monum ent o.S of 
a foot in height and about 9 x 10 inches in section. The letter 
x is cut on the southeast face, and w on the northwest face . 

NEWTON - WATERTOWN 2. 

L OCATION. - T he corner is s ituated in the cella r of the 
house of S . \ N'. George, s I J effe rson street, N ewton, I. S feet 
sou th of the northerly corner. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a granite monument 2.6 feet 
in height and about S x 9 inches in section. The lette r N is cut 
on the southwest face, and \I' on the northeast face. 

NEWTON - WATERTOWN 3· 
( t'OK SKETCH SEt: SUf.rr .p .) 

LOCATIO". - The corner is s ituated 42 feet north of the 
no rthe rly side of \ Vatertown street, opposite Capitol street, 
Newton. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a g ra nite monument 4 feet in 
height and about I I X I I inches in section. Th e letter N is cut 
on the west face, IV on the east face, and I I on the south face. 

NEWTON - WATERTOWN 4 AN D W. :II. 

L OCATIO'! . - The corner is an unmarked poi nt in the chan
nel of Charles river, 750 feet above the \ N'ate rtown dam. 

Th e witness mark is si tuated 25 feet southwesterly from th e 
southwesterl y bank of the ri ve r and about 275 feet north of the 
roadstone in the line between Newton and 'vVatertown, standing 
on the northerly side of California street, about 1,500 feet west
erly from its junction with \ N'atertown street, \Vate rtown. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a g ran ite monument 4.S 
feet in height and about 10 x 12 inches in section. The let
ter N is cut on the east face, w on the west face, and the fig
ures 13 on the north face. Directly west of the bound is a 
flat bowlder 2.3 x 3.3 fee t in secti on, and one foot in height, 
embedded in the ground. The letter w is cut in its top near 
the so uthwesterly end. 

WALTI-I A1II - WE STON J. 

(FOR S~nCH SEt: SUF.KT 41. ) 

L OCATIO". - The · co rner is s ituated at a junction of 
wall s in woodland, 945 feet southeaste rl y along the wall from 
the co rner of Lincoln, \ Valtham and \ N'eston. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in height and about S x 9 inches in section. Th e letter IV is 
cut on the north face , and IV on the south face. 

WALTHA:l1 - WESTON 2. 

(FOR Sla:rCI! sr.!!. SUl!.f:1' 41.) 

L OCATIO'! . - The corner is situa ted in cultivated land, 36 
feet no rtheast o f a wall on the easterly s lope of an elevation, 
and about 45 0 feet southweste rl y from a barway at the southerl y 
end of a farm road leading weste rly and sou therl y about [, 500 
fee t from a point on \N' est st reet, a few feet no rth of the house 
of Fred Coldwell in 'vValtha m. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 .S feet 
in height and about S x S inches in section. Th e letter II' is cut 
on the northeast face, and II" on the southwest face. 

W AL THA:lI - WESTON 3. 

L oc.ITlox. - The corner is s ituated in a swamp which is 
covered with a thick growth of bushes a nd trees ; it is no rth 
70° east (magnetic) and about 70 feet d istant from a la rge 
promin ent black oak tree 2 feet in diameter, and 300 feet 
south of a junction of a fence and wa ll s, about 7 So feet south
easte rl v from the house of L ev i Coldwell which stands on 

~ 

the wcsterly side of V" est st reet in \ Val tham, a short dis-
tance north of the roadstone on the casterly side of th e st reet. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g ra ni te monument 5 feet in 
height and about 9 x 9 in ches in section. The letter \I' is cut 
on the north face, and \I' on the sou th face . 

WALTHA:-I - WESTOl\" 4 W. :II. 
( FOR S.- ITCH su: Sur£'!' .p. ) 

L OCATION . - The corner is a n unmarked point in Stony 
brook, ISO feet southwest of th e witness mark standing in a wall, 
96 feet northeast of the northerly main track of the Fitchburg 
di vision of the Boston and M ainc railroad, at a point 275 feet 
easte rl y from its inte rsection with the Central M assachusetts 
Division. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granitc monument 6 feet 
in height and about 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter II· is 
cut on the southeast face, and \I' on the northwest face. 
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